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will obMiTt Dtatrlet 
Dnnity Night »t *  apaclal com
munication, tomorrow evening at 
6:30, , In the Naaonlc Temple. 
Oeoige W. Trepp. Jfn of aiaetom 
bury. Deputy of the Sixth 
aenio DtaWct, wlU make hla offi
cial visit and inspect the work In 
exempUfylng the Entered Appren
tice degree. He will be accompan
ied bv James Q. Cummings of & st 
Hartford, associate grand chaplain. 
A  social hour with refreshments 
will follow the meeting.

Mr. and Mr*. Charles B. Warder 
of Honolulu, formerly of this town, 
weiu the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Knofla of 29 Munro street 
ovor the week-end. The Warders 
h ft  this town about ten years ago 
and while here renewed old ac
quaintances. Mr. Warder is em
ploy^  by the Hawaiian Elec,rlcal 
company.

A  daughter was bom Sunday In 
Hartfoiu hospital to Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Klchnet of Maplewood 
avenue. Eait Hartford. Mrs. 
Klchnet was the former Miss Ann 
Shannon of this town.

The linal meeting of the season 
of the Regina dTtalla Society will 
ho held tonight at 7:30 at the 
ItaUan-Amerlcan club. Refresh
ments win be served.

Mias Bernice Juul. Miss Terr>’ 
Ivaniakl, Mrs. Harriet 8 . Horan 
and Mrs. Stella Kaminski, all local 
beauticians, are attending the 
lawn party today at the home of 
Mrs. Adrienne La Brie. Rockledge 
drive. West Hartford, for the ben
efit of the educational project of 
the Hartford Hairdressers’ Guild.

Walter L. Daudel. son of Mrs. 
Charles Daudel, of 118 Main 
street, has won Valley Forge Mili
tary Academy's Intramural Sports 
Insignia as a member of "B”  Com
pany's championship swimming 
team. The spring athletic award 
was presented during the annual 
Athletic Review, one of the 
school's June Week ceremonies.

A daughter was bom in Hart
ford hospital. May 31, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas J. Ferrante, of fil 
Falknor drive.

St. Bridget’s Mothers’ Circle 
will meet tomorrow evening at 
eight o’clock at the home of Mrs. 
Get aid Marskl, 300 Porter street.

Mary C. Keeney Tent, No, 14. 
D. U. V. C. W., will meet tomor
row evening at eight o'clock at 
47 Maple street.

The Dorcas Society of the 
Emanuel Lutheran church will 
hold a picnic Saturday afternoon 
at 3:30 ip Miss Chapman s lotlgc 
if the weather is pleasant, or at 
the church If the weather unfa
vorable. Everyone attending is re
quested to bring some dish suit
able for a potluck supper, except 
dc.sscrts or breads.

Raymond P. Ward, Jr., account
ant. of Fern street, Hartford, and 
Mary Crossen. registered nurse, of 
Manchester, were married Satur
day morning by Justice of the 
Peace Stuart J. Wa.sley, in his df- 
flee at 755 Main street.

Two local residents were candi
dates for degrees at commence-, 
ment exercises at Boston Univer
sity this morning. Donald A- 
Knofla o f 320 ToUand Turnpike 
was a candidate for the degree 
Association in Arts, at the Gen
eral College, and Lee M. Silver- 
stein of 28 Stephen street, was al
so a candidate for the same de
gree.

Winners In last Friday night's
duplicate bridge tournament were 
as follow.s: Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Ungerer S.'li..,, William Russell and 
James L  Baker 30, and Don Gus
tafson and A1 Cushing 29',3. A 
master point game will be held 
Wednesday evening at the home 
of the director, 3 Brown street. 
East Hartford.

Among the one hundred and 
nine sophomore students who re
ceived Associate in Arts degrees 
today at commencement exercises 
of Green Mountain Junior College, 
Poultney, Vermont. were two 
graduates of Manchester High 
school: Susan Jane Ferguson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
H. Ferguson, major. Retailing, and 
Marion Ethel FounUln. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Russell Fountain 
of Andover, major, medical sccre- 
tarv.
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Its 10th Year
Hartford Institution for 

Women Students Has 
Now Graduated 273

WANTED
Experienced
Carpenters

APPLY

Jorvis Realty Co.
B DOVER ROAD

Two local German shepherd 
dogs won prises at the Framing
ham District Kennel club show 
yesterday. Xavier von Blitz, own
ed by Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hooey 
of 26 Indian drive, placed first in 
the puppy class, and Shadow of 
Coa Cob, owned by Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Conlon of 26 Trotter street, 
placed second in the norice class.

Among the graduating class of 
750 this year from the Bentley 
School of Accounting A Finance. 
Boston, Mass., is Gordon Alexan
der Wilson, 24 Knighton street, 
Manchester. During the past 
week’s graduation activities Gor
don Wilson wa.s prominent on the 
FieJd Dsy Committee Commence
ment exercises will be held at the 
Boaton Opera House, Friday eve
ning, June 9. The Commencement 
address will be given by Harr>- 
Bentley, C. P. A.. President and 
F'oundcr of the, Bentley School.

Same Day Service
THIS SERVICE DAILY  

EXCEPT ON SATURDAY

Garments Brought To Our Plant 
Before 10 A, M.

Moy Be Called For At 5 P. M.
Slight Additional Charge for This Service

The Manchester 
Dry Cleaners

•S W ELLS STREET TEL. 7254

1̂ 1 wii (^arcl Parly 
Plans Otiiipleled

Most of the Beauty Shop owners 
In Manchester and a number of the 
operators attended a meeting last 
night at the Weldon Beauty Stu
dio to formulate plans for the lawn 
card party scheduled for Wednes
day. June 14, at the honie_of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edgar Clarke, 176 East 
Center street.

The hairdressers are well pleas
ed with the advance aale of tick
ets. Women desiring to make up 
their own tables may purchase 
tirkcls at any of the local beauty 
shops. They may play bridge, set
back, whist, rummy or Canasta 
and it would be well for each one 
making up a table to proridc her 
own cards.

Tile committee i.s also plan
ning a food sale and a gift table 
and would appreciate donations 
of cake, pies, cupcakes and cookies 
for the sale. Already a number of 
the patrons of the different shops 
have expressed their willingness 
to contribute food and other items 
and the .shops are donating prizes 
for cards. Sixteen of them are giv
ing permanent waves and several 
others, Bcalp treatments and so on.

All proceeds from the law-n 
party will he used for the pur- 
rhase of equipment for the Tumor 
Clinic at Manchester Memorial 
ho.spital.

Couple Honored 
« At Shower Party
MiH Olga Krallk of 44 Merry 

street. East Hartford, and Howard 
Haberern of North CcJVentry were 
honored with a Jack and Jill show
er given yesterday afternoon by 
Miss Gladys Haberern, slater of 
Howard Haberern, at the home of 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
Haberern, in North Coventry. Miss 
Haberern will be maid of honor 
at the marriage of her brother and 
Miss Krallk.

The home was beautifully dec
orated in yellow and green and the 
numerous lovely gifts which the 
rouple received were in a basket 
decorated in the same colors. After 
the gifts were unwrapped and 
admired refreshments were served 
to the twenty-five guests.

Miss Kralik and Mr. Haberern 
will be married on June 17,

John 8 . Berry

John S. Berry, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William P. Berry of 52 Arch 
street was among the 215 students 
w 1h> graduated Friday from St. 
Michael’s College, Winooski Park, 
Vermont. An English major, Mr. 
Berry was active in several campus 
organlzatlona, including the Na
tional Federation of Catholic Col
lege StudenCs and the'- Debating 
Club. He was circulation manager 
of ’ ’The Michaelman. ” the college’s 
weekly newspaper and activities 
editor of "The Shield, ” the college 
yearbook. He ai.so played two 
years of varsity football for the 
Purple Knights, was a member of 
the outing Clul) and acted in Uie 
Senior class play.

Grachiuting Class 
On Outing Today

A long cavalcade of cars left the 
High school at 9 o’clock this morn
ing as the members of the 1950 
graduating cla.ss prepared to cele
brate the end of their High school 
careers at the annual Senior Pic
nic at Ted Hilton’s Hideaway in 
Moodus. Several faculty members 
accompanied the students..

The 273-mdmbor senior class 
will end their studios on Wednes
day and will be graduated at ex
ercises 9 a. m. Friday at the State 
Theater. Principal apeaker will be 
Dr. J. Wendell \eo of Boston Uni
versity.

The picnic is an annual affair, 
although it waa curtailed during 
the war years 'because of the gas
oline shortage.

A milestone in the history of a 
Connecticut educational Institu
tion will be marked June 7, when 
the 10th anniversary commence
ment of Hartford College rounds 
out the first decade of its estab
lishment to offer the first two 
years of college to women of 
Greater Hartford and surrounding 
communities.

The significance of the occasion 
will be observed when Sir Alfred 
Zimmern delivers the commence
ment address. The ceremony will 
be held at the Immanuel Congre
gational church, in Hartford, at 
8 p.m.

Sir Alfred is director of the 
Greater Hartford Council for 
UNESCO, He waa for 14 years 
professor of international relations 
at Oxford University and was a 
founder of the Geneva School of 
International Studies. From 1939 
to 1945 Sir Alfred was deputy-di
rector of the research department 
of the British Foreign Office. He 
was a member of the faculty of 
Trinity College as visiting pro
fessor from 1947 tq 1949.

With the class of IfifiO the college 
will have graduated 273 women 
from Greater Hartford and 37 
nearby communities during the 
first ien-year period. Of these 
graduates 75 percent have gone on 
to the junior and senior years of 
48 different senior colleges.

Commencement week opened 
with the traditional Class Day pro
gram and the crowning of the class 
day queen, Barbara K. Dell, of 
West Hartford. On .lune 6, the Rev. 
Kenneth I.. Maxwell, pastor of the 
Central Baptist church, Hartford.

will giva the baccalauraaU aarmon. 
Thla aarvice la cloaed with the 
candlelight procesalon of the aoph- 
omorea in cap and gown.

Howell Cheney, chairman of the 
board of truataea, will praaant the 
diplomaa for the Aaaociate of Arta 
and Associate of Science' degrees 
at the commencement ceremony. 
Dean Laura A. Johnson will an
nounce prizes and awards. The Rev. 
Fletcher D. Parker, pastor of the 
Immanuel church, will give the In
vocation and benediction.

Epworth League 
Officers Seated

James R. McKay, aon of Mr. 
and Mrs. James W. McKay, of 600 
Porter street, was seated as preai- 
dent of the Epworth League of 
the South Methodist church at an 
Installation ceremony last evening. 
Mr. McKay siiccceda Godfrey 
Gourley who has seiwcd as presi
dent for the past two years, Hla 
associate officers follow:

Program rice president, Mias 
Janet Wilson; recreation and en
tertainment vice president, God
frey Gourley: secretary, Mias 
Phyllis Sanberg; treasurer. Miss 
Florence Cordher: pianist. Miss 
Hazel Driggs; publicity, David 
Hutchinson.

Following the candlelight in
stallation ceremony which was ar
ranged by Miss Charlotte Hutch
ins, the group participated in a 
communion service at which Rev. 
Fred R. Edgar, minister of the 
South Methodist church was the 
speaker.

JO ANN
Reader and Advisor

Advice on all Affairs of Life 

Reading Confidential 
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Tel. 6-1370, Hartford

T A M P A X
In 3 absorbtncy siz«»

junior

F U N E R A L  H O M E
MODERN FACILI’nE S 
SERVE CO.NVENIENCB

Quish Serrice has kept pace through the 
V e n n  as new equipment and facllltlea have 
b^n prorided. This Is a reflection of our 
desire to render the finest service con
stantly,

William r . Quish

2 * 2  5  A \ a i n  S t .
^  A N C  H E S T  E

This form of 
momhly saniury *
proieciion is hindy 
to keep in desk, locker or 
bureiu-drawer. Invenied 
by a doctor; used 
internally.
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THE IVORY FLEET
nto Ivoey fieet la In at Plaehurat, You have acen It advertised 
la the papers, .heard It on the radio.. It's just like Uie cereal 
prenfiuiisa, except that you do not have to aeeid away for it..

. the Beet la packed right in with your 49c purchase of aoap.
' Aad If yon nave any F 4k G or other coupons, .we will gladly re
deem them Tneadny or nhy day. 
Das, Oxydol aad Dreft 27o pkg,

Everyday low prioes on Udes

M O D I L  t O A T t  
I M I D G I T  M O T O R

Native Rhubarb . . 
Melrose Asparagus 
Native Radishes 
Sbnrfine Prune Juice . 

Fruit Okcktail

T7 ■

1
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Tuesday Pinehurst Will Feature 
FRESHLY GROUND

LAMB PATTIES 
HAM PATTIES

Balch-Pontiac
Incorporated 

155 CENTER ST.

Own the finest ever 
offered by General Electric!

The Qnsaf N&v'

SPACE MAKER 
REFRIGERATOR
Before you buy any refrlgcrntor, 
cotne^in and look at this - spacious 

. besutyl Look at the featurm: Butter 
eooditioocr . . . BIO freesing com* 
psitmcnt. . .  aaiAfe bottle space . . .  
deep fruit, vegetable, and meat 
drasvers . . .  dspsmfahfs O-B scaled- 
in refrigerating system! W bst a 
refrigemterl What a valuel Cooven- 
ient terms available.

Holds 54 aiers food under rsMdsraden, in
tfw sams JdtefsMi Boor specs as ffis prsriow
smsffsr-stesd aasdaf/ Ho wonder Bs “Urn 
rtdrUsrator most woman want amst."

Model
NFS $ 2 9 9 'd s

O T H E R  M O P E L S  F | lO M  S 1 8 9 . 7 5  T O  S 4 4 9 . 7 5

COM Electrical D ept (  
Baacment

IIONDAT. JDHX I, I ff#

CUSTOM 'FITri ADV- TO- PUT^ON

SLIP COVERS

Mirrors, Glass
Fumitnre Tops, Window 

and Plate Glass, Aoto Glaaa |

White Gloss Co.
24 Birch SL Manchester
Open Dolly 8 A. M. To 6 P. M. 

Includlos Saturday
Plenty Of Parking 

On Premiacs

In G>rrelated Designs and G>Iorings
Plain Color.6, Floral Prints, Floral Stripe

Chairs $ § .9 8  Divans
Heavy duty long wearing twill— in washfast colors. 
Contrasting cord-welt seams. Reversible cushion cov
ers. Floral on wine, grey, green and black. Floral stripe 
on grey or green. Solid colors ,in green, wine and grey.

Reg. 49c Starlex 25 %  Linen

P rinted  D ish T ow elin g

3 9 «  yard
Colorful toweling especially good for draperies. Smart fruit and 
floral patterns.

36”  Heavy Weight Solid Color

T erry  C loth
$J_.29 yard

White 99c Yd.
Make up your own beach robes and towels. Solid colon in blue, 
rose, green, yellow and striped multi-color.

Sale !
B eau tifu l M artex 
T ow el Ensem ble

Reg. $1 .19 Bath S iz e .................... 9 9 c

5 0 c  

2 5 c

Reg. 59c Hand Size

• • • • • aReg. 29c Face Cloth . . . .
Smart all over fioral design In blue, gold and green only. Limited 
quantities of each color. While they last.

iJVfT Gre«n Stamps Given With Cash Sales

a

The JW.HALC CORK
M a w c N e s T t a  C o m m -

YO U R H O U SE
ALSO PREFERS 

“ INDIVIDUAUZED”  SERVICE
Just as people benefit by patronizing the 

gasoline station^ grocer, dentist or lawyer o f  
their, personal choice, so your house —and ̂  j 
you, too— wiBI benefit by having the typo o f  
heating system that is best suited to it.

From a simple conversion burner to a com
plete heating system, we are equipped to serve 
you with the type o f  oil heat best for  YOUR 
particular house and circumstances.

For Comfort and Convenience—
And An Assured Supply o f  Fuel

Convert To Oil Heat
1

Free Estimates Gladly Given

WILLIAMSon
S41 BROAD STREET TEL. 1-m T

RunAvsrags Dally Nat Praas 
r*r am. Mtmtk Stay, issa

9,924
Mtmlwr of am Audit 
Bill Mil of Ofieulsaous

iia ttr to tr r  iEurttittg lirn tlii
Manehe$le r —A CUy o f V illage Charm

TiMWsatksr
ffMMSM «t 0. a. lUsthn BipMas

Todhy fuir to pwtljr itoudyt, to
night fnirt WedBwdny gMiuilWy 
talri lowMt
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MacArthur Orders 
Purge of Jap Reds 

After Outbreaks

Driver Escapes Flaming Wreck After Upset

Calls for Ejection o f 
Top Leaders from 
Politics; 7 Will Vacate 
Parliamentary Seats; 
General Likens (Com
munists to Militarists

Allies Chilly 
To Federal 
Reich Police

Tokyo, June 6.— (/P)— Gen
eral MacArthur, angered by 
Japanese Red attacks on 
American soldiers, ordered 24 
top (Communist l e a d e r s  
purged today and the Japa
nese government swiftly fol
lowed his command. The gov
ernment promptly notified 
the 24 member, of the Communist 
Party Central committee they 
have been barred from politics.

Seven of them will vacate par
liamentary seata. All will be pro
hibited from party membership or 
any other political activity. "They 
will be barred from positions of 
Influence In other activities.

The awlft move which MacAr
thur ordered In a letter to Pre
mier Shlgeru Yoshida will cost the 
Reds their principal public speak
ers and most effective leaders. 
Technically they also will be pro
hibited from guiding party affairs 
or writing.

OablBet MiBMua Letter
Notification of the purge by the 

government waa made In a series 
of telegrams and special delivery 
letters to the Reds. They- were dis
patched after the Cabinet dis- 
euaaad IfacArthur’s letter at 
special meeting.

National police, who took steps 
to guard against possible retalia
tory action, arrested two union 
leaders for their alleged part In 
the Memorial Day demonstration 
during which American soldiers 
wars attacked.

Tha arreata led to speculation 
that MacArthur’a letter may be a 
aprlngboard to stronger measures 
against the Commimista.

Tha government. In the wake of 
. Sunday's elactlons which m w  Toah- 

tda’a Pro-Oceupatlca Liberal Party 
rstainsd In power, already had an
nounced ita intention of outlawing 
the Communist Party.

An occupation offleial aaid Mac- 
Arthur’s order does not provide 
for dissolution of the Commimlst 
Party,

"Sinister Oroupment-
MscArthur’s letter said the Oc

cupation had ‘‘excluded from Ja
pan’s public affairs” the militsr- 
lata who launched the nation on 
Ita “adventure In conquest and ex
ploitation.”

“The guiding philosophy of this 
phese of the occupation has been 
protective, not punitive,” Mac
Arthur said. He added:

“Recently, however, a new and 
no less sinister groupment has In
jected itself Into the Japanese po
litical scene which h u  sought 
through perversion of truth and in- 
eitatlon to mass violence of dis
order and atrife . .

MacArthur said the Reds' aim

(OoaUmied «m Faga Two)
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Fear Reaction in West 
If They Grant Aden
auer Plea; See Move 
Food for Propaganda
Frankfurt. Germany. June 6.— 

(fl>)_Hlgh Allied officials are giv
ing a chilly reception to West Ger- 

>man government proposals 
form a federal police force.

The Germans have just tossed 
politically embarrassing Issue Into 
the laps of the Allied High Com
missioners by asking for 25,000 
police answerable only to the fed 
eral government at Bonn.

Allied officials said they are 
fearful of the reacOon In Britain 
France and America If they give 
In to the German request. The 
French, particularly, fear a cen 
trallzed police force would be con 
verted Into a new German army.

No Final Decision 
However, there has been no final 

decision on the request by West 
German Chancellor Konrad Ade
nauer.

A decision probably will be made 
within a month by the Allied High 
Commissioners. Officials here 
call the issue one of the most ex
plosive to face the Allies since the 
German Occupation began five 
years ago.

8uch complex questions as these 
must be answered before the Al
lies can give the Germans their 
decision;

How will public opinion in the 
West, especially aecnrity-consclous 
France, react to the creation of a 
police force which could form the 
nucleus of a new Wehrmacht?

What safeguards could be set up 
to prevent this force from acting 
as a cloak for the formation of a 
new German army?

How could the AIllss and West

Elation and Defiance
Mark Dixie 

To Racial
Reaction
Decisions

Doubt Any 
Excise Cuts 

This Year

Joha W. 81ms crawled from the flaming cab of hls low truck (left) at Kansan Oty, Kas., after the 
vehicle, towing a fiat-bed trailer, upnet to cause this spectacular btoze. SImn wan hauling n trnclor for 
a wrecked truck which hit a bridge near Pleanan ton. Kan., w hen the wreck occurred. He nald the 
traller'n brakes froze to upnet the rig. FUmIng gasoline engulfed all three vehicles, blacking the road
way as firemen extinguished the blaze with chemicals. No one wan Injured. (AF wirephoto).

News T idbits
Culled From ( /P i Wires

A d v e r t i s e  i n  T h e  H e r a l d — I t  P e y »

Massschusetta Gov. Paul A. 
Dever tells Admiral Louis A. Den- 
feld he is “disillusioned" by Den- 
feid'a rejection ol $15,000-s-yesr 
Job as director of Part of Boston 
. . .  Woman braves speeding MU' 
aaukee road passenger train on 
narrow bridge near Lake City, 
Minn., in vain effort to save life of 
7S-year-oId fisherman . .  .Members 
of U. 8. First Infantry Division 
storm bluff over Omaha Beach 
D-Day.

Second Sraaiimi strike In Mlchl 
gan’s ruggied upper peninsula la 
announced by 8tate Conservation 
dspaftment . .  .Two senators want 
Senate Investigation o f what they 
call “ tho ooBstantly rtalag trend 
In gasoline prices.” . . .  Czech 
state court calls for testimony 
from arltnesses against 13 Csecta 
who already have pleaded guilty 
to charges of high treason > and 
e^onage.

8gt. Lyle Buswell, 33, begins 
serving three life terms in Cali 
fomia prison for rape-sisying of 
44-year-old WAF Sergeant . . 
Louisiana Benais, angered because 
New Orleans Item said some legis
lators ware "trained seals,”  names 
committee to consider bringing 
contempt charges against editor. 
. . . Officials of CIO meet In New 
York to consider setting up com
mittee that would make peace 
maves toward AFL . . . Hartford 
hospital wUl open out-paUent psy- 
cMatrlo cSale by July 1.

Stotewtde $166,066 fund drive 
is launched by new Cerebral Palsy 
Aasoclatten of Conaoetient In ef
fort to make start tfi attack 
agtonst crippling dlseaaa . .  K 
■eth Bradley of Westport says In 
prepars(l statement that week end 
check "o f the poUUcal sltuaUon 
with many of my supportera" 
shows that “ we have at least 240 
delegates who will vote for me 
SB first ballet.”

(Oonttnoed OB Page Tea)

Regime Quits 
To Pave Way 

For Leopold
Belgian (Coalition Gbv- 

erament Reaignfi in 
Wake o f  Social Chris
tian Victory at Polls
BrusMis, Belgium, June 6—(/Fi— 

Belgium's coalition government 
resigned today In the wake of the 
Pro-Leopold Social Christian Par
ty’s victory In Psrilsmentsry elec
tions last Sunday.

Outgoing Premier Gaston Ey- 
skens said he would report the. 
rcstgnstions of hla Cabinet of So
cial Chriatians (Cathollcsl and 
Uberala later today to Regent 
Prince Charles. .

The Regdnt waa dxpectsd to

(Ooatbmcd OB Page Tea)^

Hickenlooper Winner 
In Iowa Prim ary; ' 

Farm Plan Okayed
Won’t Waive 

Union Polls
NLRB Holds Rule 

Affecting Building In
dustry Is Absolute
Washington, June 6— —The 

National Labor Relatlona Board to
day refused to go along with Gen
eral Counsel Robert N. Denham 
in Waiving tmion shop elections In 
the widely scattered building and 
Construction Industry.

Denham had asked the board last 
Dec. 19 to recognize the difficulty 
In conducting Oie elections in the 
Industry which employ^ about 2,- 
000,000 workers.

He suggested waiving the elec
tions despite the Taft-Hartley Act 
provision requiring workers to

(OsBttBBefi OB Page Tsb)

i By The Associated Press
Politicians with an eye on na

tional trends turned to the hot 
California primaries today, to 
watch the fortunes of Democrat 
James Roosevelt and Republican 
Earl Warren.

They were busy, too. appraising 
the results of yesterday's Sena
torial primary elections In Iowa. 
There, Republican votes gave Sen' 
ator Hickenlooper a wide margin 
for re-nominatlon and early Dem
ocratic returns built up an In
creasing lead for Albert Loveland, 
who campaigned for the Senatori
al nomination as a backer of the 
Brannan Farm plan.

Hickenlooper haa figured on tl\e 
national scene most prominently 
as an investigator of the workings 
of the Atomic Energy Commis
sion, and lately as a member of 
the Senate group checking into 
charges of Communism In govern
ment.

Race Not E\vn Close
Hlckenlooper’s race against two

(CoatlBiied OB Page ElevcB)

Urges Probe o f Fraud 
In Men ’r Clothing Trade

Washington, June 6—iJP)— The.' 
AssoclaUon of Better Business Bu
reaus was invited today to under
take “investigation, action and 
reform” of Improper advertising 
and sales practices In the retail 
men’s clothing trade..

Increasingly hot competition for 
business haa brought a ‘Yew iso
lated cases” of dishonesty, said 
Paul .D. Gilbert, president of the 
National Association of Retail 
Clothiers and Furnishers.

Gilbert invited delegates to the 
36th annual Better Business meet
ing to take on a clean-up Job, de
claring that “ fraud, deceit and 
trickery can undermine our po
litical etostence.”

. Hlto Tricky Advertlalag 
“^ e  advancement of truth in 

advertising and integrity In busi
ness is one of our strongsat weap
ons sgslBst the anemisB of de
mocracy,’’ the South Bend, Ind„. 
clothier aaid.

“Untruthful advertising Is a 
contributing factor to the (pub- 
Ilc'a) distrust of a Imsinessman, 
of advertising generally, and of 
the syatem of business on which 
democracy atanda.”

Gilbert listed these as among 
the current abuses which, he said, 
have Invited public disbelief and 
harmed legitimate merchants:

1. Inaccurate price compari 
sons, such as a "3100 suit for 339.’ 
Too many such claims are “gross 
exaggerations and an Insult to the 
judgment of the American peo
ple.”

66 Boreana Repreaeated
2. Misuse of "the magic word 

of nylon. Much merchandise la on 
the market which contains some 
n^on and lota of acetate. Too 
often, the nylon is included for 
misleading advertising and label 
ing purposes only.”

8. Some cases of “ wholesale” 
selling from factory to consumer. 
Gilbert said, he la confident that 
Inquiry will show "the consumer 
la being misled la the value beiag 
received.”

The representatives of some 65 
better business bureaus In the 
United Stotea and Canada tonight 
will hear an ex-haberdasher. Pres
ident Harry 8 . Truman. The Prea- 
ident will addraaa the association’s 
banquet (7 p. m„ ea .t ), at the 
Bhordiam Hotel.

•

Install Television Sets 
Oh California Bus Lines

Los Angeles, June 6.-r(A^— 
Hey, driver, keep your eye on 
the road!

Television sets have been In
stalled In buses on a Los An- 
geles-San Francisco line and 
the customers like It, says the 
company.

The acta are mounted at the 
front of the buses. Everyone 
can see the screen but the driv
er.

Navy Rescues 
37 from Sea 

After Crash

Bradley Backs 
Truman Plea 
For Arms Aid

Tdlfl House Croup West
ern Europe C^n Hold 
Line Against Reds 
With Proper U. S. Help
Washington, June 6—{IF—Gen. 

Omar N. Bradley said today the 
free nations of Europe, if given 
time and aid, will be able to de
fend and hold Western Europe 
from attack.

The chairman of the joint chiefs 
of staff made the statement to 
the House Foreign Affairs Com
mittee in supporting President 
Amman's request for 31.222,500,000 
to continue foreign arms program 
for another year.

Bradley aaid the military aid 
to Atlantic Treaty Allies already 
haa brought this nation "one step

(CooUnoed on Page Two)

Uphold Ruling 
On Mrs. Pvle

Plane Carrying 65 Per
sons from Puerto 
Rico to U. S. Plunges 
Into Ocean Off Florida
Miami, Fla, June 6 —(P)— 'Hie 

Destroyer USB Saufley radioed at 
9:20 a  m. (e.s.t.) today that It had 
picked up 87 survivors of a twin- 
engine airplane which crashed Into 
the Atlantic ocean 276 miles north
east of hers.
Ihose saved included the pilot. 
There waa no. report on the re

mainder of tha. 66 pamsagsrs and 
crewmen who ware on the plans.

‘nta destroyer informed Coast 
Guard headquarters In Miami that 
.11 the survivors picked up were

Failure to Balance Off 
Proposed Reductions 
Makes Veto Certain
ty; Time Is Short
Washington, June 8.—(fl5— 

Doubt settled deeper on Capitol 
Hill tmlay that there will be any 
excise tax cutting this year at all. 

This is the situation:
1. The House Way and Means 

committee has approved slashes It 
estimates at 31.130.000,000 al
most twice the 3655,000,000 limit 
President Tnhiian proposed—for 
furs, jewelry, luggage, toilet prep
arations, movie tickets, stoves, 
tires, tubes, baby bottle warmers 
and scores of other Items.

2. Mr. Truman has Informed 
Congress he will veto any bill that 
cuts the Miclaea and falls to make 
up the revenue by higher taxes In 
other directions.

Committee Balks at Proposal
3. The Ways and Means com

mittee la balking at the Preai' 
dent’s suggestion that 3650,000, 
000 In additional taxes he slapped 
on corporation income, to help 
cover the excise losses. Even If the 
committee approves a corporate 
boost, there Is duobt that it ever 
will get through the Senate.

4. Hme Is running out.
.Benate Democratic Leader Lu

caa, of Illinois, took notice of the 
failure by the tax writers thus 
far to balance off the excise reve' 
nus loss and also told newsmen; 
"There Is considerable question 
whether a blR will be enacted, In 
view of the lateness of the House 
In getting a bill to the Bensts.”

A top House Democrat said “I 
don’t know If we are ever going

Hungry Wife Getg Divorce 
When Mate Grnbn Food

Indianapolis, June 8.- OF— 
Mrs. Eknlly Logan testified yes
terday that her husband. 
Charles, would eat all the food 
on the table, then reach across 
and spear the food she had on 
her plate. That embarrassed 
her, she told Judge John Nib- 
lack, and she wanted a divorce.

Charles, Perry Township 
constable, was agreeable and 
commented from the stand, 
’Did you ever see a man win 

an argument?”
'Divorce granted,” the Judge 

replied with the comment: 
'Every time I think I’ve 

heard all the reasona for a di
vorce, something eloe pops up.”

(CooNaned on Pago Tea)

Ask U. N. Cali 
Disarmament 

Parley Now
11 CongreMmen Say 

H-Bomb Pones Com-1 ci r̂oome. 
pelling Tlireat to All 
Peoples o f the Earth

High Court Ruling* 
Order 2 State Univer
sities to Grant Ne
groes Equal Rights 
With Whites; Railroad* 
Cannot S e g r e g a t e  
Races in Dining C ars;. 
Gov. Talmadge Mad
Atlanta, June 6.—(fP)—  

Consternation, elation and 
outright defiance were the 
Southland's mixed reaction! 
tcxlay to the U. S. Supreme 
Court’s latest rulings against 
aegregation. Many leading 
Bouthernera termed the decl- 
aiona “ far reaching,”  and 
withheld comment until they can 
determine just what the affect will 
be.

The Supreme Court ruled:
1. That a Negro law student 

must be admitted to the all-whlte 
University of Texas. It held the 
separate faellUles offered Negroes 
are not equal.

2. That Negro graduate atn- 
dente at the Univeralty of Olcla- 
home must not be made to alt 
apart from white atudanta In

Washington, June 6—{IF—Sever*
Senators end four Representativea I ruling dealt wlUi a specific case.

3. That railroads must not seg
regate white and Negro paaaan- 
gere In dining cars.

Beactloa la Varied 
None of the declalone bans seg

regation, aa such. In general; each
propoaed today that the United 
Nations call an Immediate dis
armament conference.

'The 11 lawmakers offered

(Oonttaued on Page Ten)

Ives Attacks 
Senate Probe

(OoBUnoed on Page Two)

Absence in Courts
Cited in Ouster Case

(Aimmerce Dept. Says | g ^ i e n C C  K c V

Gidets Told

Supreme
Wealthy
Unduly

Court Finds 
Aunt Was 

I n f l u e n c e d
Hartford, Conn., June 6—(;P)— 

The State Supreme Court held to
day that Mrs. Theo L  Pyle "un
duly influenced" her aunt, the late 
Mrs. Alice M. Judd, of New Brit
ain. ^

The court. Is an unanimous 
opinion written by Justice P. B. 
O’Sullivan, upheld a judgment of 
tho Hartford County Superior 
Court ordering Mra. Pyle to return 
certain gifts of personal property 
and make an accounting to Mrs. 
Judd’s estate.

“The conclusion of the (Supe
rior) court that Mra. Pyle unduly 
Influenced her aunt waa reasonable 
and logical,” said the opinion. 
"The speed with which she acted 
and the totality of her operations 
are impressive. Within a mat
ter of weeks she received from 
Mrs. Judd an’but 3600 of the lat
ter’s assets. She kept her aunt 
in practical isolation from friends 
and former confidants. At this 
time Mrs. Judd was frequently 
confused and forgetful.

Holdings Are Cited 
"The Infirmities, both metal and 

physical, of which her advanced 
age waa the cause which rendered 
her an apt subject for a schem
ing woman who, unfortunately, 
was in a most advantageous poal 
tion to exercise undue Influence.” 

The Supreme Court said that 
Mrd. Pyle went to live with Mra. 
Judd In August, 1944, when her 
aunt, in addition to an annuity 
giving her 3325 monthly for life, 
owned a $13,000 home, 316,000 In 
government bonds, cash and bank 
deposits In axceaa of 310.000, an 
automobile and “peraonal effects 
of aubatantlal value.”

"Within three weeks,”  said tha 
opinion, Mra. Pyle received a deed 
to the house In consideration of

(OsBtlBini SB ragB Itov)

Aide lA>8t Too Much 
Time from Work in 
lAiyally Defense Pleas

Reaction depended on where the 
spokesman stood. For Instance, 
Georgia’s Gov. Herman Talmadge, 
who took up Mb father's mantle 
of white supremacy, waa Indig
nant.

"Aa long aa 1 am governor, ne
groes will not be admitted to white 
achooli,” he declared.

The managing editor of a Nagro 
nswapaper, The Atlanta World, 
was Jubilant Editor W. A. 
Fowlkes said the court’s adlcte 
certainly will be a means by 

which tha South will Join in the I S a y S Administration P*rade of Democracy. ”
T r i « l «  “ Whlt6»a.h”  «
The Suie

will be admitted "If that la tha 
order of the U. 8 . Supreme Gouit 
as interpreted by AttomfV' 04D- 
eral Price Daniel.”  D lw d  <Ud 
not say what hla InterpratAtkiB 
would be.

Dr. George L. Cross, praaldant 
of the University of Oklahoma, 
said the ruling affecting hls school

(OeatlBBed ob Page Tea)

Washington, June 6.—(A*)—Wil
liam W. Remlngton'B abaences 
from work, to testify on hls loyal
ty and truthfulness In Congress 
and the courts, are being cited oa 
a ground for ouster from hls 319,* 
000 a year job.

Commerce Department proceed
ings to cut the 32-year-old econo
mist Off Its payrolls specify not 
only to hls time lost from work 
but time lost by hls superiors In 
testifying about him, It waa learn
ed today.

The department, following up a 
resign-or-be-flred ultimatum from 
Secretary Sawyer that Remington 
refused to heed, notified him yes
terday hls pay will be stopped In 
30 days.

It gave hlnj *ve days to answer

(OoBtlBiied OB Pag* EIovcb)

Washington, June 6—(A5—Sen
ator Ivsa (R-NY) said today there 
le "accumulating evidence the ad
ministration la trying to white
wash the State Department” on 
Communist charges.

Ives’ attack on a current Sen
atorial Investigation came amid 
reports that Prealdent Truman la 
ready to set up a apeclal panel to 
take over part of the work of a 
Senate- Foreign Relations Sub-

Hear U. S. Dependfl on committee which haa been looking 
^  XT u  Into charges made by Senator Mc-Scientific K now -H ow '  *
In Building Defenst; |
West Point, N. T., Juno 6—<P>— 

Secretary of the Army Frank Pace, 
Jr., said today the Western Allies 
must rely on "highway sctentiflc 
ground troops” to meet the nu
merical superiority of "potential 
enemies.”

In a speech delivered at gradua
tion exerclaaa of the U. B. Military 
Academy, Pace said:

"Our Army, as I hardly need 
remind you, not only la outnum
bered tremendously by the ground 
forces of our most dangerous an
tagonist but la also at a diaadvant-

(Uaallaaad oa PogB twa)

earthy (R-Wla),
Chairman Tjfdingb (D-Md)of the 

subcommittee Inquiring Into Mc
Carthy's charges was mum after 
a reported discussion of theiumat- 
ter with the President yesterday.

Special Paoel to Do Job 
The special panel would take

Flashes!
(lAto BolletlBa of the un Wlra)

Ifhtlats Elect Renser 
Hm

Bandit Dies in Gun Fray 
In New York Night Club

New York, June 6—iJFtrS. run-.j, here foo tin g  In the Little Casino,
ning gun battle between police and 
holdup men in the Greenwich Vil
lage night club belt early today 
left one bandit dead and two ban
dits and a bystander wounded.

Two patrona were slugged on 
the head with gun butte when they 
resisted three holdup men who In
vaded the UtUe Casino (Safe and 
fled without loot.

Dosena of peraons In the crowd
ed neighborhood ducked Into door
ways SB a score of shots were ex
changed.

Two Baadlto Woundod
Twenty-flvo patrons of the cafe, 

who witnessed the frustrated 
holdup, poured out Into the street 
In fighting mood.

Two of the bandits ware 
wounded and captured after their 
getaway car crashed into a con- 
atrucUon derrick near Woahington 
S^are.

Tha third fugitive ran Into a 
death trap when ha sought rafngo 
In tho kitchen of an almost empty 
cafe naarby, the fashloBable Balls 
Dos C^mpognas. Ha was<«het to 
death thara when he was trappad 
by two poUc«in«n and caim  dut
■booUnf 

A  patrolmaa, hearing tha rob-

engagied them In battle aa they 
fled In their car. He wounded two 
of them. Two other policemen then 
Joined the chase.

'nie dead man was identified 
tentatively by police as Harold A. 
Sellera, 20, of Brooklyn.

Tbc woimded were identified 
Ralph Chlrilles, 19. of Brooklyn, 

one o f the alleged robbere, wound
ed in the right arm.

Byetander la Out 
John Penna, 26, of Queens, an

other alleged robber, In serloua 
condition from wonuds In the 
back and right arm.

Louis LaPreato, 48, of Manhat 
tan, the bystander, was in serious 
condition with a bullet wound in 
the head. Police aaid he was shot 
by one of the gunmen to cover 
their escape from the casino.

The holdup was thwarted whan 
the bapdlte pulled guns aad or- 
dared the maaagar aad patrana to 
Una up about l:S(r a. m. (aat). 
Confusion broka out, and one of 
the robbers fired ahota Into the 
celUng and slugged the two pa
trona. The robWa, apparently 
fearing capture, gave up their at
tempt to obtain money, and made 
a desperate attempt to aacapa.

I

(Uoatlaned oa Page Two)

Urg es Hah 
On Supports

Saltonstall Says IFs 
Time to Stop Exces
sive Price Props
Washington, June 6—(P)—Sena

tor Salton stall (R., Maas.) says 
it's time "to atop excessive price 
supporta."

He Joined with Senator Wllllama 
(R., DeL) In offering a price sup
port amendment to a bill extend
ing the borrowing authority of the 
Commodity CJredlt Oorpatlon. The 
bill already had paaaed the House.

The WUltamB-SaltonaUll amend-1 
ment would place price supports 
on basic agricultural products on a 
sliding ocale, rather than fixed at 
90 per cent of parity (a figure cal
culated to give farmers a return 
proportionate to industrial work- [ 
era).

“ I did this," Saltonatall told the{ 
Senate, "as a method of register
ing my protest to the present ayt- 
tem of supporting the prices of 
-baale agricultural products at 90 
per cent of parity."

"Only if tbare la flexlbUlty can 
we expect to bring out baale agri
cultural oommoditlas more in Une 
with the facU of supply and de
mand.” he aaid.

ScM Living Oosto Fraaen 
Noting that Mnaaachusatts real- 

danU ore prindpnlly eonsumars, 
he onld: "If tha cost of Industrial 
products is to go down, nntumlly 
tho cost of Uvug must go down. 
If the govarnihont supports tha 
prleas of ogricultuml commodiUos 
at flxad pnMS. then Uw eosta of

tOaateBad aa n g e  Twa)

RIl
laanover, Oermnny, June 6—<g) 

—Former MnJ. Oen. Emet Otto 
Rrmer, who emnahed the 1644 
bomb plot ngnlnet Hitler, hns been 
eircted chnlrmnn of the extreBM 
right-wing Nntlonnllatle Socinllat 
Reich Pnrty In the etnto of SoMes- 
wlg Holstrln, It waa aanouBoad
toSmj. - • •
Abandon Searoh 

<)«eber, June 6—(F)—FoUoo 
day aejd they were oonvtBoed 
three-yrnr-old NIeele Rennad,''
mlaelng la n aabathaB forest alaee 
Saturday, had been fatea by bean* 
Antherltlea called off the aaBHtf 
by nearly 1,666 polloe, ecldlerB aad 
dvlliaaa. ,• • • ' ' '
Bandit Surreadeis 

Rome, June 6 — (V) — Aataalo 
Sdortlno, SlcUy'a No. S bandit 
chieftain, haa aarreBdered vahm- 
tarlly to poUce, , press dispatches 
said today. He Is a fonaer Maa- 
tonaat of Balvaton OlnllaBO, 
Sicily's No. 1 bod man.• • •
Study Dope Rackets 

Waahlngten, June 6 — (F) — A 
Senate crime iaveetlgntton tamed 
ouddealy today to the andetworkPa 
trallte la narootics. Seaatora kavo 
n atmag auapldon that averlsrda 
of orgailaed gambling and ethao 
have—or have had—a finger la tho 
anrcotice traffic. They are search 
lag for proof.• • •
766 Rede Desert 

Taipei, Jnoe 6-<F) -r  Natlenal 
lets claimed today a Onainamlst 
Chlame regtaneatal eoauasader 
aad BMHO than 760 Rad troops had 
deserted to them la seath Ohiaa 
becauee of their diellke of Raselaa 
arrogaaee aad tbs emetty^st Slao- 
Reds to tha people.

Trasgary BsIbbm

WaahlngtiqB, June • —(ftepwTte 
podtian i t  the -tteasuiy Jois $1 

Nat budgst Tsedpta,
416.78; budgst a x p ^ t  
386.960.66 : cash kalBiHSy' 
962,766.66. ’

’ A -  :
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BROTHERS

Allies Chilly 
To Federal 
Keieli Police

m^n Mrnird

(OoDttBUfd fVom Onr)

OerniBna o ffiet the Inevlteble 
SovieOprop«»nda attacke on the 
creawfn of a w>rce which the Com- 
muniata would certainly calf a 
Germany army?

la there a real need for a eenlral 
police force when the elate police 
could be expanded?

The autocratic central police syi- 
tem of the Hitler regime has been 
broken down by the Allies since 
1945. In its place, each of the 
We.st German states now has its 
own separate police. These now

BINGO • "
EVERY W EDNESDAY

Sandy Beach Ballroom
Crystal Lake —  RoekvMlo, Conn.

Bus Leaves Maiiehesler in Knuil t»f 
Orange Hall at 7 P. M.

FREE TR.4NSPORTATION
Held Under the .\uspires of 

C R Y ST A L  L A K E  F IR E  D E P A R T M E N T

total about 100.000 
with llglit weapons.

Now Adenauer has told the A l
lies that the Stat*r police are In
adequate. He says he nerds fed
eral police for "prestige and ae- 
ciirlt.v ica.(on.s.'’

While the Wei t̂ German police i 
' liave been hri»ken down into scfi- I 
! arate state groups. Soviet Ruasia I 
i has mohled a Nazi-type police | 
' system independent of state con- j 
I tiol in Kast Germany. Tliis force I 
■ i« flirei tly under the llui i-.l) of tlie ; 
fmninuinst Interior Mini.atry. Its 1 
objective is not nuaint'-nanee of 
law hut maiiitenanrp of the Com- i 
mnnlst government. ^

It iii'huled a imhtia of .50.000! 
men equipped with heavy weapons. | 
The Allies hn\e charged tliat this ; 
militia "has the character of an • 
arn.y.'

97-1 ear Old Man Hies ^
K.s>e.\. .hiiic 6 .1’ Geoige N

Delap, 97. former special agent 
, for the .‘-team Boiler Inspection 
anti Insiiranre Company of Hart - | 
ford ahd a prominent Coiiiiei licut ' 
Mar on. died last night in a con- 
vale.seent home in Cenlerbrook. ' 
Delap 1s survived by hi.s' w idow ' 
w illi whom he would have cele
brated a 7Htli wedding anniversary 
next September, had he lived, and 
liy a son. Frederick Delap of Say- 
brook.

Em ergency Doctors

Phyalclaiii. o f the Manches
ter MedtesI Aaaociation who 
will respond to emergency cells 
tomorrow afternoon are Dr. J. 
A. Segal, 6125; and Dr. Ralph 
Lechausae, 4327.

About Towu

Bradley Backs 
Truman Plea 
For Arms Aid

(Continued Prom Page One)

WINE-LIQUOR 
and BEER

for  Any Occot ion
'll \ t I M >

/ »/ / V . / i7  1 L
P A C K A G E  STO RE
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Lnkota Council, No. 61, w'lll meet 
tomorrow evening at eight o'clock 
in Odd Fellowe hall. A t this time 
Great Po.cbontaa Elsie Delmonte 
and her staff will make their of
ficial visit. A elate of new o ffi
cers will also be nominated. A  
social time with refreshmenta will 
follow the buelneu aeaeion. The 
members are reminded to bring ar
ticles for the g ift table.

The meeUng o f the Willing 
Workers scheduled for tomorrow 
at the .South Methodist church hM 
been cancelled.

Tile Ladies of Columbus will 
meet tonight at 8 o'clock at the 
Knight.s of Columbus home on 
•Main street. Chairman of the hos
tess committee is Mrs. Anthony 
Golas.

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Dou
glas, of Rutland. Vermont, former
ly re.sldents of Vernon, left this 
morning for ’their home, after 
spending ten days in town. They 
made their headquarters with their 
.son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. George L. Grazladio, of Henry 
street, and visited with another 
•son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. William M. Anderaon, of 
Hemlock street, and granddaugh
ter. Mr.s. Norma Taggart, of By
ron road, her husband and chil
dren. They al.so renewed friend- 
ship.s with relatives and friends in 
the Vernon area.

ITm ,  tfiGTB's o Nosh AirHyf for 
ovmry fcicomo—throo groat 

MOtio$ oovoring all popular 
prico rangosl

N o  wonder America's discerning car buyers are switch

ing to Nash, buying Nash, at a record-breaking pace I 
It’s becauae Naah— with a car for every income, and 

aO built the better way— with Airflyte Construction—  
effera performance, comfort, safety, economy and en- 

doiing value impossible with ordinary construction.

Sum th» Ramblor The newest Nash Airflyte—the sensa
tional Rambler Convertible Landau that 

gives up to 30 miles per gallon at averagt 
highway speed! The smanest, safest, 

most thrilling and lowest-priced o f  all 
5-passenger convertibles. All the thrill o f  

an open car. with the comfort and safety 
o f  a sedan. At yoiir Nash dealer’s now.

T«tf thm Statoanan
The biggest, roomiest car in its price 

class—yet h delivers more than 25 
mflei to  the gglloo at average highway 

speed. See m  Sky-Lounge Interior, 
whb Airliner Reclining Seat, Weather 

Eye CoodhkNied A ir System, Twin 
Bm s . Oel the thrill o f  its new Super- 

OotflpnEsrion ragine. T iy  the ride, 
with coo-springing on an four wheels.

OrfvG Most modem o f  America's finest cars, the 
Nash Ambassador offers magnificent new lux

ury interiors . . .  the unmatched performance 
o f  America’s top valve-in-head high-compres- 

tioo engine (7.3 to 1 ratio). Now available with 
Hydra-Matic Drive and Selecto-Lif) Surting.

See All Three! Drive All Three!
At Your Hash Heeler's How!

T M i f t i ' S  M U C H  O f  T O M O e e O W

NbiA

t H I  A M B A S S A D O R  . THt  S t A I I S M A N  
I H I  S A M S l f R  l O N V f R T / B l f  l A N O A U

Grt*of Cofs Si nce  1902

BOLAND MOTORS, Inc.
369 Canfar St., Monchastar

Police Chief Again Warns 
Against Speeding in Town

\ closer to establishing a reasonable 
I security for ourselves as well as for 
our friends.”

Looking back over the fir it year 
of the program, he said "We have 
confidence in wiiat is being ac
complished.”

"A  year ago, the successful de
fense of Western Europe, in the 
face of a coordinated enemy at
tack, was a remote possibility. 
The military estimates were dis
couraging.

Uon’t Guess On Time
"But It now appears possible 

that these European nations, with 
the help that the United States has 
given them, and the strength de
rived from our collective security 
planning, w ill—if given time—be 
able to defend and hold Western 
Europe, if our present rate of prOr, 
gress continues."

Bradley would not hazasd a 
guess on the time that might be 
needed.

Responding to a question ea 
this point by Rep. Merrow (R., N. 
H.), he said it depends on the ef
fort made by the European Pact 
Nations and on new weapons and 
mndlflcations of existing weapons.

Rep. Smith (R., Kans.) asked 
whether the situation in Europe la 
"critical”  or of an emergency 
nature.

Bradley replied;
Might Head Off Attack

“ I do not think there Is any im
mediate threat of war but at the 
same time war might come at any 
time either by accident or de.sign, 
although I think the chances are 
against It.”

He added that the military aid. i 
plus strong American defense | 
forces, might alone head off any | 
war entirely.

Bradley arranged to appear 
later in the day before the Senate 
Foreign Relations committee, 
which also is studying the arms 
program. The Senate group heard 
W. Averell Hajrlman. roving am- 
ba.ssador of the Mar.shall Plan, 
while Bradley testified to the 
House committee.

Harriman urged the Senators to 
give the administration autbority 
to help western Europe build up 
ita own munitions and military 
equipment production.

I Economic Outlook Bright
He said the European nations 

I have more than ISO. production 
projects that need dollar aid. The 
money would help produce jet 
fighters, guns, small arms, ammu
nition. transport and other mtll- 
lary equipment.

: Under present law, the produc-
j tion aid is limited to financing 
1 purchases of machine tools and 
j does not include plant construc- 
I Uon.

Harriman gave an optimistic re
port of Europe's economic aitua- 
Uon and ifald Uie Communists 
have received "decisive setbacks" 
on the political and labor fronts in 
Europe.

The Senators have given indica
tions Uiey probably will rewrite 
Uie arms bill to curb President 
Truman's powers. When their 
hearings end, thay are expected to 
atari by overhauling a aecUon 
criUcized by Senator Vandenberg 
iR., Mich.i.

America's greatest highway^ but take a look at
killer — speed — was napaed by 
Chief of Police Herman O. Schen- 
del today, as the target of the Po
lice department's June program of 
traffic safety education.

"About 28,000 traffic accidents 
occur every year in wliicli at least 
one person dies,”  Chief Schendel 
said. "Some 9,000 of these acci
dents Involve a speed violation on I Ion is obscured. Always 
someone'a part. This staggering panxl to stop quickly, 
cost in human life can be elimtnat-

your life ex
pectancy aa it stands now and 
then deplde if it'a worth gambling 
against that one, lone, enlnute.”

Chief Schendel listed the follow
ing tips for Manchester's drivers:

1. Heed both legal and common 
sense speed limits.

2. Slow down for curves, inter- 
aecttona, and any place where vis-

be pre-

ed or reduced only when the mo
toring public comes to realize that 
driving too fast for conditions is 
so hazardous that it makes throw
ing lighted matches at the> bung 
hole of a powder keg look tame in 
comparison.”
- CJhlef Schendel quoted National 
Safety Oouncil estimatea that the 
end of the year will have seen 
about 15 or 16 million American 
drivers Involved In traffic acci
dents of varying severity. About 
one of every three of theae acci
dents in which someone is killed 
will entail a apeed violation.

"Take It easy when you drive." 
C?hlef Schendel warned. “ You 
might save a minute by speeding.

3. Maintain control over your 
car at all times. Do not let your
self be lulled Into carelesaheas.

4. Keep at least one car-length 
behind the car ahead for each 10 
miles an hour of speed.

5. Avoid on-a-dime stops and re
member your responsibility to the 
driver behind when coming to a 
•stop.

6. Keep the range of your head
lights in mind at night. At some 
speeds it may be Impossible for 
you to stop by the time your head- 
ligiits warn you of danger.

The Police department’s June 
program of traffic safety educa
tion Is being sponsored in coopera
tion with the National Safaft, 
CJouncll.

Doubt Any 
Excise Cuts 

This Year
(Continued from Fngn One)

to get a tax bill, even in the 
House.”

The prospect was dimmed fur
ther yesterday oa the committee, 
continuing to ignore veto threats 
—boosted its proposed excise 
slashes another $60,000,000 for a 
grand total of $1,130,000,000.

The»committee voted to:
Cut the manufacturers’ excises 

on tires, Innertubes and automo
bile Bccessorlei by $62,000,000 a 
year. I f  the committee has Ita 
way the innertube tax would be 
reduced from 9 cents a pound to 
6 3-4: the tire tax from 5 cents a 
Jiound to 3 3-4; the accessories tax 
from 5 per cent to 3 3-4 per cent.

Free electric toasters from the 
10 per cent excise on them, for an
other $4,000,000 loss In revenue.

Put an additional $5,000,000 a 
year tax on operators of gambling 
devices, by Increasing from $1(W 
to $150 the annual \evy on each 
gaming machine.

The committee may get around 
to a vote on a eorporate tam feiMt 
at any time.

gaged in "a battle between Democ- 
racy and totalitarianism.” which 
he added “has accurately been 
described aa a battle for men's 
minds.”

The Army Secretary said: “Un
less we pursue the struggle unre
mittingly and unless we are armed 
with clear, unqualified conviction 
as to our purposes, we can have 
little hope of winning, without re
sorting to a war which no nation 
would really win.”

Ives Attacks
Senate Probe

Manche»tt*r 
D ale Rook

(Continued from Page One)

over the job of examining loyalty 
files on persons accused by Mc
Carthy. It waa not clear whether 
it would have access to FBI files 
denied the Senatorial Committeci

McCarthy scheduled a aenate 
speech today which he said would 
include information from State 
Department files that would shock 
both Democratic and Republican 
Senatora and "convince them of the 
danger and urgency of the situa
tion.”

McCarthy has frequently de
nounced the way th< Tydings 
Oommlttee has handled the in
vestigation of bis ch.*rges that the 
State Department is infiltrated 
with Communists and Red aym- 
pathizera.

Says OOP Should Take Lend
Ives told a reporter. Republicans 

ought to take the lead In giving I „  i  ^  11
the Inw’stigatlon of McOarthy's t r e i i e r a l  C a l l S  
charges a "fresh start” He said ! 
he will join with Senator Thye i R- |
Minn) in asking the conference o f! 
all Republican Senatora to take a ' 
stand on the issue. .

"Hiere is accumulating e v i-1
depce that the Administration is I 
trying to wbitcwuah the state de- | 
partment," Ives said. " It  is high

Tonight
Outdoor Festival and Commu

nity -Sing, seventh and eighth 
grades and High school. Educa
tional Square, 7 p.m.

Tomorrow
League of Women Voters, unit 

discussion group on International 
Trade Organization, at home of 
Mrs. John Cheney, Jr., Farm drive, 
8 p.m.

Silver Tea given by Soroptomiat 
Club, Mrs. Hermann Wunderlich, 
speaker, Federation room at Cen
ter church, 3 p.m.

"The Minister's Aunt," a comic 
musicale by the young people of 
the Salvation Army, at the Cita
del, 7:45 p. m.

Saturday, June 10 
Anderson-Shea Post, V. F. W., 

buffet lunch and dance, V. F. W. 
Home, 8 p. m.

aiondsy, June 12'
Ar.'"ual meeting. Manchester 

Council P. T. A., Hollister school, 
8 p.m.

Wednesday, June 14 
Lawn Card Party, sponsored by 

local hairdreasers, benefit of Tu
mor Clinic at home of Mrs. Edgar 
Clarke, 175 East' Center street.

Wednesday, June 21 
Strawberry festival, St. Brid

get's churcli, 6 to 8 p. m.
Sunday, June 23 

Britlsh-American Club All Day 
Outing at Garden Grot’e.

Urges Halt
On Supports

(Continued from Page Oae)

living are frozen and cannot go
down.”

He expressed fear that t*'e poul
try and diary farmers of Alassa- 
ebusetta "will get caught in tha 
squeeze” should the price of feed 
continue to be kept on "an artifi
cially high support level and the 
price of eggs and poultry and milk 
drop.

"The American taxpayer end 
consumer la being asked to pay 
money In taxes for price sup^rt 
on the one hand so that he may 
have Uie very doubtful privilege of 
paying excessively high prices for 
his food on the other.”

For Red Purge
(Continued from Page Oner

NOW
ENDS
WED.C I R C L E

M.\RG.\RET WENDELL
StXLAV.AN —In— CORET 
“NO S.AD SONUS FOR .MB” 

Plus ’’OpemtIoBS Hmylitt”

8T.ARTS THURSDAY 
ROBERT ELIZ.YBETB
TAY*LOR — In— T.WXOR 

"COXSFIH.ATOR”
Plus: GENE KELLY 
In “BLACK H.VND”

was to stem "Japan's notable pro
gress along the road of represen
tative Democracy and to subvert

Seieiiee U Kev

(ConUnued (rum Page One)

time the Republicans took positive | the rapidly growing Democratic 
action to procure the real inveati- | tendencies among the Japanese 
gallon needed to bring out the true i people.”
tacts.

Ive* has criUcized McCaithy's

( , I . * rri 1 1  ̂ method of making hla charges but
.iH C lC tS  A r c  1 o l d  1 believes the possibility that

j there are Communists holding 
doi6'n important government jobs 
oight to b« investigated thorough
ly.

Of Local Club

A
I N  A L L  NA^SH D o e s  T O D A Y

ag- qualitatively in certain cate
gories of equipment, most notably 
in tanks. ’

I- Bce Ground .Masses 
The Army Secretary added: "We 

and our Allies can never hope to 
compete with our potential enemies 
in numbers and maases of ground 
troops and weapons of a conven- 
Uonal type."

Because of this. Pace said, "the 
Army must depend to a great ex
tent upon intensive scientific re- 
aearcli and development.” This de
velopment must be "directed at 
equipping our ground (orccs and 
the ground forces of our Allies 
with aucli advanced and superior 
wanponn that they tan overcome . 
the overwhelming numerical ad-.<
h T idS d?* potential enemies, "1 i n n e r 8 . G u C S t S

Terming the possibility of Weat- | 
era Europe being overrun as "the ! 
greatest present threat to civiliza
tion,’’ Pace said:

"The best way to prevent such a 
catastrophe ia to be prepared to 
meet theae masses of heavily 
mechanized ground forcaa with 
smaller numbers of highly sclenU- 
fic ground troops equipped with 
revolutionary new weapons.”

Tanka May Be Abeolute 
rscB Mid the n&tlon i i  kctepliut 

up Its superiority tn scientific 
land warfare, and thkt as a result,
'It may well be that Unk war- 

■* we have known it will aoon 
be obaolete.”

The Army SecretVJ’ listed the 
r#coU-*«aa aeapon, the bazooka, 

ahaped charge, developments in 
gujded mlaailea and rockets, tar
get-seeking equipment, and tac
tical uee of atomic weapons ss cut- 
Ung down 'the role of "the mecha
nized panzer blitzkrieg”

But. he cautioned the cadeU,
“theze new weapoaa 1 s p ^  o f are 
not all tn the hands of our troops 
today. They a n  definitely weapons 
of the future, but we hope the not- 
too-distaat future.”

"Battle far Mea'e Miada”
‘H m  modem aoldlw, he said, 

alao miMt master "more uncon
ventional techniqui^ such as psy
chological warfan, chemical, bio
logical, and radlologlcnl war, and 
other new develimmenta aa thay 
arlaa.”

A ll tha tachnlquas, ha said, must 
ba ralatad "to  tha posniful aeeao- 
my and the great toduatrlal po> 
toatlal which have been, and re
main, our moat powerful weapon ___
o f f e n s e  M d o f ^  _ sl* ™ « v e b  sets”  ’

n c e  said tha world now is en- " n m  a t  SEA”

Govt. In Secure Position
Among the Politburo leaders 

purged were Kyulchl Tokuda, gen
eral secretary; Sanze Nozaka, 
Moscow- trained strategist, and 
Yoshio Shiga, leader of the mili
tant Communist college students, 
all Parliament members.

Tlie other Red lower house 
members from the polltburo were 

Kamlyama

Thye said his request for a con
ference of G.O.P. Senators will

; await the return to Washington 1 Kenichl Ito, Shlgeo 
next ncek of Senator Margaret Shoichl Kasuga.
CKa.se Smith (R-Me), originator!, Tcru Takakura, lone Communist 

what fche- called a "Ueclai-atlon | t'PI'cr house, was just elect-
; of conscience.” This statement, popular vote of more than
i which Mrs. Smith read in tlis Sen- |  ̂ . .
ate Sharnlv criticized the tactics 'osh ldas government was in A 

' , 'i. .u enucued the sure position to carry out klacAr-
of both Republicans and Demo- , thm ’a order. It won a plurality In 
crats in the current investigation , the Upper House in Sunday’s el- 

^ charges. , I ectlon. It already held a majority
Thye joined Ives in saying that i the Lower House.

he believes the people "are fear- i _____________________
ful the true facts are not becom- | The Gold Coast of West Africa 
Ir.g kno’.'. n" through the present jg *ixth among the world’s gold- 
investlgsLon. producing areas.
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ni ldC DRIVE IN 
r i n C  THEATRE

The winners of the talent show 
held during National Youth Week 
in May will be the guests of the 
Rotary Club at its meeUng at the 
Manchester Country club tonight 
at 6:30.

The first three place winners In 
the different age groups will be 
present znd thp trophies not 
available at the time will be 
awarded the winners. A fter the 
dinner and presentation of tro
phies, the young people will be 
shown movies.

The Annual Ladies Night o f the 
Rotary club 'will be held this year 
at the Country club on June 20 
and will Include entertainment and 
dancing.

Next Tuesday, June IS, the 
Manchester club will be host to 
members of the Rockville Rotary 
club.

I M L O E VSf ' S
H A R T  F O R D
D R I V E - I M
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Rockville

s

New Building 
Report Made

inNearly Half Million 
Permits Issued' Since 
Office Opened Nov. 14
Rockville, June 6— (Special) — 

A t  the meeting of the Common 
Council Monday evening. Building 
Inspector Roland Usher announced 

’ that Bince the office waa opened 
on November 14th to June let, per
mits totalling an estimated $412,- 
327 had been issued. For the 
month of May there were 58 per
mits issued whIctK included five 
new houses, one addition to a Fii- 
nferal' home, totaling aV estimated 
$158,909 with $361 being^collected 
in fees.
' The building inspector stated 

that there was a mistaken rumor 
being circulated in regard to the 
Certificates of Occupancy. He 
stated that these certificates of oc
cupancy are to protect the owners 
of new buildings, and in regard to 
rented apartments <■ tenements, 
they are only necessary when a 
tenant is ordered out or when ma
jor repairs are made.

Mayor Frederick Berger report
ed that there was progress being 
made in the Revised City Charter 
with the index being typed at the 
present time.

Alderman James Rohan of the 
Finance committee moved the 
adoption of a resolution calling for 
a 17 mill tax rate to be recom
mended with the usual payment 
discount as of September 15. An 
adjourned city meeting will be held 
on Tuesday evening, June 13, to 
lay the city tax rate.

It  was voted to send a letter of 
thanks to the Loyal Order of 
Moose, and to Sam Harrison who 
waa Instrumental In securing the 
g ift of a resuscltator for the city, 
which was presented to the city 
laat Sunday.

Alderman Leo Flaherty asked 
for permission for the Little 
League to have a parade on Sat
urday, June 10. from the American 
Dye Corp. on East Main street to 
the Recreation Field, and this waa 
granted. It  was announced that 
the American Legion would fur
nish Color Guards for the parade.

Mayor Berger announced the 
appointment of Henry Raczkowakl 
as a member of the Recreation 
Board to fill the unexplred term 
o f the late Harold Rothe. Speak
ing for the Recreation Board 
chairman F. Leroy Elliott, Aider- 
man Flaherty announced that the 
board is to have a double tennis 
court erected at Henry Park, to 
ba paid for out of the Henry Park 
Fund. The contract la to be 
awarded to Oirmelo J. Zanghl of 
T’olland whose bid waa $5125. An
nouncement was also made that 
a new back stop has been erected 
at the park for the softball games.

City Oonrt Sesatob
A  nolle waa entered in the Rock

ville (3ty Court Monday In the 
case of Roland J. Cantin, 20, of 
Stafford Springs charged with 
speeding, driver of the truck 
which hit the "New Haven Road” 
bridge on the Windaorville road. 
Cantin stated at the time ha was 
not familiar with the road. A  sec
ond nolle waa entered In the case 
of John O. Casey, 21, of Rau atreet 
charged with breach of the peace, 
and a third nolle in the case of 
Earl A. AmEinde, 29 of 27 
Spring street, charged with viola
tion of the rules of the road. Judge 
Saul Peizer presided at the aci- 
aion at which bonds In the cases 
o f four out o f state drivers who 
failed to appear were ordered for
feited.

Firemen Called Dot
The Fire Department was called 

out on an alarm Monday to the 
avenue where a shed took fire 
when sparks, believed to be from 
an Incinerator, landed on,• the roof. 
On a still alarm, Monday night, 
the firemen went to the home of 
Mrs. George Forster on Grove 
street when an oil burner caught 
fire.

Recital Tonight
"Dealgns In Ryhthm”  will be 

presented by Veronica Coffey 
School of Dancing this evening at 
the Sykes Auditorium with all 
types of dancing to be presented. 
Among the tap Interpretations are 
those of Shirley Bartlett, “Kitten

- r

on tha Keya” and "Third Man 
Theme” by Lorraine Batsle. A 
scene from "The Sleeping Beauty” 
will feature Sandra Allen, Sheila 
Ziro. Lillian Anderaon and Dianne 
Dowding. The younger pupils In
clude Barbara Gesaay, Barbara 
Martin, Joyce Key, Gretchen 
Splelman, John Ashe and James 
Ashe. There will be Ruaaian, Span
ish, Scotch, Dutch, Polish, Hunga
rian, Hawaiian, in addition to all 
forms of tap, ballet and acrobatic 
dances. This will be Mias Coffey's 
twentieth recital.

To DIatrlbute L'nlforms 
Members of the teams who are 

to play in the Little League are 
aaked to report to the State Ar
mory on West Main street this 
evening between 7 and 7:30 o’clock 
when uniforms will be distributed 
to all the players.

Eastern Star
Hope Chapter OES, will meet 

this evening at eight o'clock at 
Masonic Hall. There will be an 
entertainment and social time fol
lowing the meeting.

Voung Republirann 
Final plana for a new voters 

canvass will be completed at the 
monthly meeting of the Young 
Republicans to be held this eve
ning at eight o’clock at the home 
of Alderman and Mrs. John Peters 
of T^lcott avenue. Letters have 
been )>rinted urging all to register 
as voters and mall preparations 
will be completed this evening. 
The first registration date for new 
voters will be Saturday, June 24 
from 9 a. m. to 12 o’clock noon.

Healing Tonight 
The Board of Selectmen, Her

bert I. Pagani, Franklin C. Welles 
and James Doherty will hold a 
public hearing this evening at the 
' selectmen's office at 7 p. m. to act 
upon the application of Maurice S. 
Sheketoff for a permit to aell gas
oline at Bolton road.

Speak On Trip
The Tolland County Chapter of 

Hadasssdi will meet this evening 
at 8:16 o’clock at the Recreation 
hall, 54 Talcott avenue. Mrs. 
Celia Kanter will apeak on her re
cent trip to Israel. Mrs. Nettie 
Peizer ia in charge of the program. 
Members and friends are invited 
to attend.

Haymakers
The Haymakers will meet this 

evening at 8 o’clock in Red Men’s 
hall. The degree team will also 
hold a rehearsal at this time.

Graduating Tmlay 
E. Walter Kulo, of 132 High 

street, is receiving a degree at the 
commencement exercises being 
held at the American Internation
al College in Springfield, Mass. Ha 
is a mamber of the largest gradu
ating class in the history of the 
college and will be awarded the de
gree of Bachelor of Science in 
Management.

League To Open 
The Rockville Twilight Baseball 

League will open Its season this 
evening at 6:15 o’clock at Henry 
Park with the Bolton A. C. play
ing Hazardvllle. All games will 
be played at Henry Park and with 
the exception of tonight’s game 
the coBtesta will be played Mon
day, Wednesday and Friday eve
nings. The teams finishing in the 
four top places will be ell^ble to 
play In the play-off. There are 
six teams In the league. Rained 
out games will be played Tuesday 
nights.

Wall of Lava Moves Down Mauna Loa

A wall of lava spurts hundreds of feet into air from fissures on southwest flank of erupting Mauna Loa 
in Hawaiian Islands as it flows towards sea. This picture was taken from low-flying Nevy plane that 
reported strong thermal currents and extremely hazardoua Hying conditions wiille searching for persons 
stranded by lava streams. (A I ’ wirephoto by Navy radiophoto from HonOInlu).

Mauna Loa 
Simmers Down

To Present Play 
At Uitudel Here

"The Minister’s Aunt,” a come
dy will be presented by young peo
ple of the local Salvation Army, 
assisted by several of the mem
bers of the Hartford Corps, at the 
citadel here tomorrow evening at 
7:45. n ie  program is for the bene
fit of the Music Scholarship fund. 
For several years past the organi
zation has awarded music scliolar- 
ships to the Salvation Army's ad
vanced “ musicamp” at Star Lake, 
New Jersey.

The miislcale this year should 
prove to be humorous and enter
taining. It is the story of a young 
minister who is completely domi
nated by a widowed aunt. The 
part of the minister is portrayed 
by John Wiberg of Hartford while 
his aunt is played by Miss Ruthe- 
lalne Jones. "Aunt Adeline" not 
only manages the parsonage but 
also has to supervise all the 
church activities.

Everyone is much relieved when 
Bob Bentley, a former beau of 
Aunt Adeline's, appears on the 
scene and things look much 
brighter for everyone—especislly 
the minister. Mr. Bentley is por
trayed by Paul Brindley'of Hart
ford. .

Solos will be sung by Marilyn

Ford. Janet Richardson, Alton 
.Mnnsle, Mary Fogg, John Wiberg 
and Paul Brindley. Other members 
of the cast include Diane Glaman. 
Edna Samuolson, Ethel Orfltelll, 
Ruby Leggett and George Perrett. 
Mrs. Rhoda Krlnjak will be piano 
accompanist.

Those In the cast of the junior 
choir are Robert Rirhsrdson, W il
liam Duncan, Faith Hall, l5irol

Ann Carlson, Grace Jones, Robert 
Cole and Robert Duncan.

Stage managers will be Wllll.im 
Hanna. Jr., and William Proctor. 
IJgliting will be under the direc
tion of George Perrett, and the 
play is directed by Mrs. Lillian 
I’ errett.

lilaho is the 
(tuelng stats.

laigcst silver pro-

RivpPB of I.Rva sun 
Pour Down Siflrn of 
Hawaiian Volrano
Honolulu, June 6 (/P) Mauna 

Loa simmered down today after 
five days of its most violent fire
works display in modern times.

Rivers of lava still colled down 
the massive t3,680-foot volcano’s 
flaming flanka and probably would 
for weeka to come. But the worst 
appeared to be over.

Chief Ranger Frank Hjnrl of 
Hawaii National Park said the riv
ers of molten, rock had formed 
huge dikes on both sides of the 
main fissure along the southern 
slope. Inside these dikes, the lavs 
puddled into large lakes.

'H jort said the lakes likely would 
cool and form a crust soon unless 
new cracks developed to feed them 
and cause an overflow.

Of the four main Hows, onV one 
the southernmost — still was 

strong. That was the red-hot 
river which Sunday nlglit engulfed 
Ohla lodge, a Hawaii Island 
showplaer resort.

A How down Mauna Loa's aiaith- 
easl flank had |)elered out into a 
puddle on Hat land Villages and 
ranch lands below were consid
ered ssfe.

The Red Cross said It was rar
ing for 54 refugees at a former 
Japanese hospital at Kealakrkua 
on the southwest Kona Coast of 
Hawaii Island. Twenty - right 
otliers had registered at Walohlnu, 
near the southern point.

An earthquake shook the volra- 
nii .vesterdsy and the newest flow 
routed 30 more families from their

homea. It  knocked out al) ssto- 
mographa on the Island of Ha
waii.

While the eruption waa at its 
peak, rivers of red-hot lava burned 
black patha through the foresta 
on Mauna Loa's lower slopes and 
aeross ranch and farm lands on 
the Kona Clonst. Mile-wide In 
some places, they boiled Into the 
sea, spouting huge steam geysers.

Agrnry Head Dies

North Guilford, June 6 OP)— 
Frederick P. Hastings, 63, Presi
dent of the Connecticut State Em
ployment AssVIntInn, an organi
zation of private employment 
ngoiieles, died here ycsterda.v at 
the home of his son. Gordon. Hast
ings esliibllshed the Ha.slings Busi
ness Employment Service in New 
Haven in 1920 and operated it until 
heart troiiblr forced his retirement 
four montlis ago.
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It • a  M T ^ b  w ith  mPU

W ear It as a sun dress, a jumper, a  cuifiberbund 
d d rt  or a  stole. Tailored in gay, new, colorful cotton 
prints. Sizies: 24 to 30.
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KniTTino mills
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<m uHodpliil (M l
rigfii power!

You get the right POW ER! With the 
fleet-footed, V-type, 8-cylinder, made-for- 
M ercu^ engine you take the big hills in 
stride. You enjoy thrilling pickup, too. The 
stradiest performer in ita class—bar none! 
I t ’s “ America’s No. 1 Economy* Car” !

lenQhtioadabilibj!
You get the right R O A D A B IL IT Y ! Npt too 
big to drive eadily in trafllcl N ot too little for 
rough roads! Mercury’s rugged chassis holds tha 
car to the road—on straightaways, curves, too. 
And "Stedi-Line" steering makes it so easy to 
handle. Easier to park in tight places, too.

ligfit riding comfeiti
You get the right R ID IN G  COM FORT!
Stretch out, relax, enjoy yourself—in 
Mercury. There’s room for six big i^ p le .
And owners say, "Cushion-Coil" springing 
araures the most wonderful ride they've 
ever known. TYy it today—and see!

AN

00  f r a  ridft_ 

and you'll ^  f r

m E R C U R Y

diGrand Prize winner o f  M obllgat 
Grand Canyon Economy Run

r
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^  -’cU nit 
[as Election

MiM Barbara WaBett 
Cho«en Preaidant of  
Auxiliary ,

• A t the.mestlne nis Amerlcaa 
I^igloB AnxUlsry last Bight Miss 
Barbara W allett was sleeted pres-

Mrs. Bdward Quish. d>airman 
o j the nominating committee, also, 
presfoted the fbUowlng elate of 
SS m sT w h lch  was 
elsstsd: F irst vice president, Mrs. 
winiBin erbssman; second vice 
p ^ e n t .  Miss Faith ^
Mrdlng secretary, Mrs. ^ t h  
Hldtox: IlnaBclal secretary, Mrs. 
Randall Brown; treasurer, Mrs. 
Theodore Fairbanks; chaplain, 
Mrs. «w«ti Levesque; historian, 
Mrs. Frank O ark; sergeant-at- 
arms, Mrs. Paul McNamara; as- 
alstant sergeant-at-arms, Mrs. 
Frands Fltxgerald; executive 
oommlttee. Mrs. F r ^ k  B Jcl^ ore 
M n . Elmer Klee and Mrs. Milton

A t the business meeting Presi
dent Mrs. Wilbur UtUe reported 
on the-visit of the naUond presu 
dent In New London on May 2w. 
Mrs. ITrank Blckmore, chairman 
of the poppy sale, reported that 
the Sale was a success In spite oi 
the ■ inclement weather and 
thanked all for their cooperation.

1 *1— Oonstance Young, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Young 
of U *  Washington street, and 
MlM Carol Howes, daughter of 
Mr. and M ra Richard Howes of 
Doming street, have been chosen 
as representatives to Girls' State 
to be held at the University of 
ConnecUcut early In July, report
ed Mrs. Deon Bradley, chairman 
of the Girls" SU te committee.

An Invitation from the Sorop- 
tlmist Club to attend the Silver 
Tea to be held in the FederaUon 
room at the Center church tomor
row afternoon at three o’clock for 
the benefit of the tumor cUnlc was 
read and all members were urged 
to attend If possible.

The resignation of Mrs. Frances 
Wallett Ourgln as second vice 
president was accepted and Mrs. 
william Cnosaman was elected to 
fill that office for the remainder 
of the term and was Installed last 
evening.

The following delegates and al
ternates to the department conven- 
Uon to be held In Hartford Aug. 17 
18 and 19 were elected: Mrs* Wil
bur UtUe, Mrs. Ruth Hlckox, Miss 
Barbara Wallett and Mrs. Robert 
Curran; alternates, Mrs. Anthony 
BquUllcote, Miss Faith Fuller. 
Mrs. Randall Brown and Mrs, Wll- 
Ham Croesman.

Plana were made for a summer 
outing to be held some time In

Local Girl !■ Wed in Japan Man Injured 
On Main St.

Police Report Says He 
Walked in Front of 
Car; Is in Hospital

To Receive Degree

Mr. and Mrs. lliom as V. Wamlck

J^ y  a t the home of Mrs. ^ m er 
R m  on Russell street.

The rare Ross's snow goose 1l 
believed to have increased to near
ly 2,000 in recent yeara according 
to the U. S. Fish and Wildlife 
Service.

Miss Vivian All*", daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Burgess Allen, 
of 117 New Bolton road, and Lieut. 
Thomas V. Wamlck. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Aaron B. Wamlck, of 
Mountain View, California, were ' 
united In marriage In Tokyo, | 
Japan, on -April 2«, at the Ameri
can Consulate. The couple were 
re-wed In religious ceremonies at 
a mllltary>eeddlng In the General j 
Headquarters' Chapel Center. To- i 
kyo, on May 3. 1

The bride wore a gown of white 
satin trimmed w-lth chantllly lace. 
Her ftnger-tlp veil of Illusion was 
attached to a cloche of net and 
seed pearls. She carried a bou
quet of White orchids surrounded 
by lilies of the valley.

The maid of honor. Miss Roberta 
Allen, ^ater of the bride, wore a 
ballerina length gown of blue ny
lon net with matching hsl and allp- 
pera, and carried a bouoiiet of pink 
carnations and baby’s breath.

The bride was given In marriage 
by William R. Johnston of WoVeea- 
ter, Massachuaetta.

Captain Harold M. Maness, 
Blscoe, North Carolina, was best 
man, and the ushera were Lieu
tenants Jam es R. Huey of Fair
mont. West Virginia, and Harold 
M. Miller of HuntsvlUe, Texas.

After a reception at fhe Union 
Club In Tokyo, the couple left for 
a two weeks honeymoon at Fujlya, 
a  resort near Mount Fuji. Japan.

Lieutenant and Mrs. Wamlck 
are employed In the office of the 
Civil Property Custodian, General 
Headquarters. Supreme Command
er for the Allied Powers.

Attending the wedding was Misa 
Sally Jones of New Bolton road, 
who is on leav'e of absence from 
her teaching position at Hollister 
Street school, and Is teaching at 
a U. S. Army school In Sendai, 
Japan.

Upliolfl Ruling
On Mrs. Judd

(Continued From Page One)

an agreement to care for her aunt 
and act as her coinpiuilon. Be
fore Mrs. Judd's death, said the 
court, the bonds and bank ar- 
co\mts had been changed to a Joint 
survivorship holding, and Mr.s. 
.Imhl/hs'l (le.Mtroyed her will and 
executed a memorandum In which 
she attempted to leave all her per
sonal property to Mrs. Pyle.

The only n.asels left In the es
tate at Mrs. Judd's death were 
five shares of atoek valued at $,100.

The validity of the glft.s to Mra. 
Pyle had been challenged by her 
brother. Stanley Goddard.

In other litigation over the es
tate. the Supreme Court affirmed 
a Superior Court decision denying 
a claim' by Adolph Bucci, Mrs. 
Judd’s chauffeur, for additional 
compensation.

The court held that he had been 
paid "reasonable vaUie" for his 
services during her lifetime, and 
that the fact that Mrs. Jnild had 
led him to believe she wouKT pro
vide for him In her will was Imma
terial.

Isaac MacCreanor, 63, of 108 
Birch street, suffered possible 
fractured ribs, lacerations of the 
head, a  black eye 'and a bruised 
elbow when he staggered In front 
of a car on Main street at 9:15 
p.m. yesterday and was knocked 
to the pavement. MacCreanor, was 
Intoxicated, according to police.

The accident occurred In almost 
exactly the same spot that tv)io 
pedestrlana wore killed last year.

The injured man was taken to 
the Manchester Memorial hospital 
In a John B. Burke ambulance. His 
condition was reported ''good" to
day.

police Report
Patrolman Theodore L. Fair

banks, who Investigated, said that 
a car driven by John Thomas 
Winkler, 54. of RFD 2, had Just 
pulled out of Pearl street and 
started north on Main street when 
MacCreanor. w h o  w h s  crossing 
from wes^ to oust, staggered In 
front of the vehicle Winkler, who 
was travelling at a low rate of 
speed, applied his brakes and 
stopped almost Immediately, po
lice said.

Patrolman Joseph Sartor assist
ed In the Investigation and kept 
traffic from bottle-necking at the 
scene.

Another accident occurred 25 
mlnute.s later at the Center and 
involv'ed ears driven by Albert .1. 
Dahms, 19, of 43 McMullen avenue,

Robert C. Alvord

Robert C. Alvord, son of Mrs. 
Marian 8. Alvord of 20 Linden 
street and the late Harold C. Al
vord. will receive his bachelor of 
Science degree at the 64lh Com
mencement exercises of Springfield 
College, .Sunday, June 11. He ha.‘5 
majored in Physical Kducatlon and 
minored in Biology.

His canipu.s activities Included 
three years of football. Intramural 
basketball, and track; and mem
bership in the physical education 
majors club.

Wethersfield, and Robert Pllver,
' 20. of 99 Oak s treet .  Dahms. go- 1 tng north on Main street,  and the 
.southbound Pilvcr vchii le collided 
j as eacli  wa.s malioig  a le ft  turn 
' around ttie t ra f f ic  s landaid, S a r -  
I tor reported.

Board Meets 
This Evening

Important Matters to 
Be Discussed Tonight 
By the Directors

Public housing, naming of a 
town development commission, a 
public hearing on a propoaed ap
propriation lnci;«aae of 130,000 for 
current year relief costs and con
sideration of enlarging the town's 
sewage disposal system are among 
matters on the sgends for the 
meeting of the Board of Directors 
tonight at 8 in the Municipal 
building.

In addition, several water and 
aewer extension problema are to 
be dlecueeed.

The Directora will receive recom
mendations for the makeup of the 
proposed new Insurance committee 
to handle the town's insurance busi
ness, and may Informally discuss 
some measuree connected with pro
posed new departmental budgets.

ENTERTAINERS RAG ............................Ray Turner
SOMETIME  .................................................. Harry Rabbet
ROSES ............................................................... Sammy Kayq

Large Selection of Records at 49c Each i

Potteiton’s
LARGE STOCK— ALL SPEEDS, 63, 45, 78 

AT THE CENTER 5.39 .'541 MAIN STREET

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS

YOUR SHIRTS
Made To Measure 

At Popular Prices!
Broadcloths—Oxfords 
Jacquards—Gabardines 

For
Dress and Sports

!!!;3.75 Up
Phone For Appointment 

7.'>48
\V. E. ANDERSON

•REDUCED RATES 
•GRADING FREE  
•POWER ROLLER 

USED
•FREE ESTIMATES 
•TIME PAYMENTS 
•SAVE 10%  FOR CASH

SAVE WITH

DeMAIO BROTHERS
Call Now—We Personally Supervise All Work

SINCE
1920

WORK
GUARANTEED

CALL
MANCHES’l'ER

7691

IT'S
Uhls

FOR

U N IVERSA L
i .1 111- ....... \- "  K

in  The North End It's . . .

Nkhol’s News Shop
G. S. KEITH, Prop.

For Your Best Buys
**The Big Little Store on Depot Square'*

Here are some of the spe
cials we are offering:
a Scaliest Ice Crenm 

5.5c a pint 
65c a quart

a tigaretics
00c—5 packs 
$1.79—carton

a Soda (Ig. bottles)
Beg. $1.80 a case 
Now $1.29 a ease

a Gong n m  Toya
. 10 ",, off

YOU’VE HEARD A LOT OF GASOLINE CLAIM S-
T r  -  ~

BUT ONE FACT STANDS OUT:

Hv Klbbon 
2 for 5c 2,5c a dot.

ANNIVERSARY
SALE

THURSDAY, JUNE 8

Did you think you had missed it? 

Well, you ha^^ but we're continuing 

our sale thru Thursday of this week. 

Never befoVe has , this merchandise 

been offered at these extremely low 

prices.

Items left are limited in quantity 

oidy. Many items of only one or 

two of a .kind. Come early and 

browse thru the shop. All sales 

final.

a Air Mall Stationery 
Beg. 50c a box 
24« a box

a l-cathrr Wallets
40"i off

a Jump Ropea 
15c each 2 for 24e

a Prartlrp Golf Balls
2.V each $2.79 dot.

a Voiir f'holve Comb 
10c

a Plastic Toys
Beg. 29c each 
Now 19c each

a Beg. $3.50 i’li^ and .7 pks. 
15c pipe tobacco 
a t $1.79

on Bale

Ŝpenef your nickels at Nicholas 

STORE HOURS
Wed$ Days:

Sunday* t

6  A. M. to 9  P . M. 

8  A .M . to 8  P . m :

TdepboM 4031

a Several Sommer Itema at 
Beduced Prices — Bath
ing CiHHg Son Hats, 
Palla and Shovala

a o n ie tte  S h a v e  C r a a m  
F R E E  with pnrehaae ef 
SO Bladea and Dtapenaer 
98e

a Fonatala Pena and Ball 
Point Pena S8e to tlia s

aBoya* B aathalla, Bata and 
OlovM 49e, 'The, 98e

a Double Edge Pal Raaer 
Blades. Reg. 80 for $1.99. 
New «9e. Beg. W (er
89c. Now S9e

a Wicks for Your Lighter. 
Reg. 10c each. Now 8 
for 18c

a  Pocket Watdtea with an 
Unbreakable Cryatal and 
9d day gnarantne

a OetdRaxor. A tegular 81.00 
raxor and 49c package 
of btodea for tha pitea 
et tha B lades Only, 49e

aX agular Ode Mechaalrat 
ranell. M e

REASON:
t e

■'
t drhdVd you can buy s  poond of eoffoc, M»xweD Honsc, before 7 s .nu m e j

E
ET the nation’s popular choice be 

your guide to quality . . .  Get Mo* 
bilgas—for flying Horsepower! Enjoy 
the smocUh, steady power. . .  exceptional 
economy . : . trouble-free performance

that ah motorists say they want (ac
cording to ourvey after survey).

Why accept cmyAing less? Fill up 
with Mobilgas, America’s Favorite— 
at your Mobilgaa deakr’i.

A B I T I  i l  11 m  I  V  B l F l A f  Wo*ve Bw de 17 impnivementa in Mobilgaa quality ^  aince the w w - b i ^  onvUn I JnUALLi riCiWW a a a CenkBMMSmrwtf,VehideBuBlriifitSBfvdyxcwitiBBeBaNowCarTaaHagI
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WrONB -  I4U
wuRo — laao
WHNB — S40 
W4XX) — i m

Today ̂ 8 R adio WHAV — tie 
WFHA—108.7
TVnU -  1888 
7 V T H T -U S 8

teys..

4:00—
WDRC—Strike I t  Rich.
WTHT—Family Album.
WHAY—Your Playbill, 
w n c —Backstage Wife.
WCXJC—1290 au b .

4:1.5— C
w n c —Stella DallU.
WON8—Jack  Downey'a Muaic 

Shop.
4:30—

WDRC—New Ekigland Notebook 
WHAY—Cheetcr. the Cuclous 

Camel.
WCCC—News; Request Time, 
w n c — Lorenzo Jonea.

4:48—
w n c —Young Wldder Brown. 
WHAY—Story Queen.
WDRC—Old Record Shop.
WCCX2—Junior Disc Joclu 

5:00—
WDRC — News; Old Record 

Shop.
WHAY—My Serenade.
WTHT—Green Hornet.
WONS—Straight Arrow, 
w n c —When a Girl. Marries. 
WCCC—Big Brother Bill.
WKNB—Newa; Scoreboard Va- 

rietlea.
8:15—

WHAY—Meet the Band, 
w n c —Portia Faces Life.

6:80—
w n c —Ju st Plain Bill.
WTHT—Sky King.
WONS—B,Bar-B Riders.
WCCC—News; Sports Tunes. 

5:45—
WDRC—Curt Massey.
WHAY—Sports, 
w n c —Front Page Farrell.
WCCC—Sports; CTharlie Blosa- 

field. <y
EvMilng

0 :00—
WDRS—News.
WONS—News.
W exx;—Muaic HaU.
WTHT—Joe Glrand Show, 
w n c —Newa.
WKNB—News; Sports Review. 

0:15—
WONS—Sports.
w n c —strictly  Sports; Wea

ther.
WDRC—Jack  Zalman.
■WHAY—Supper Serenade.

CttC—
WDRC—Record Album.

0:25—
WKNB—Weather.

8:80—
WONS—Jim  Britt.
■WTHT—Ehtille Cote Glee Club, 
WCCC—News; Music HaU. 
WKNB—Sports Newsreel.

0:45—
WDRC—Lowell Thomas, 
w n c —Three Star Extra.
WONS— Evening Star.
WTHT—Sports Headlines. 
WKNB—Vic Damone.

7:00—
WDRC—Beulah.
WONS—Fulton Leuds, Jr .
WHAY—Symphony Hall.
WCCC—Symphonette.
5\THT—Storyland.
WTIC—One Man’s Family. 
WKNB—News; Melody X.

7:15— ,
WONS—Tello-Test.
WTIC— News.
WDRC—Jack  Smith Show.

7:80—
WONS—Gabriel Heatter. 
WDRC—Club Fifteen.
WTIC—Boston Blackle.
WTHT—Counterspy.
WKNB—Spotlight on a Star. 
WCCC—News: Nightclub of the '• 

Air.
7:45—  !

WDRC—Edward R. Murrow. |
WONS—I Love a Mystery. |

8 :00 —
WDRC—Mvstery Theater. 
WTHT—Carnegie Hall.
WTIC—Cavalcade of America. 
WONS—Crime Does Not Pay. 
WHAY—Eddie LeMar Orch. 
WKNB—Show Time.

8:15—
WHA5'—Polish Nation.nl Home 

Hour.
8:30—

WDRC—Satan’s Waitin.'
WTIC—Starlight Concert.
WTHT—Gentlemen of the Press. 
WONS—Official Dfitective.' 

8:45—
WHAIT—Constant Invader. 

9:00—
WDRC—Life with Luigi.
WHAY—Moonlight Matinee. 
WTIC—Bob Hope. 
WTHT-T-Amerlca’s Town Meet

ing.
WONS—John Steele, Adventur

er.
9:80—

w n c —Penny Singleton 
■WTHT-HI Neighbor.
WDRC—Candid Microphone. 
WONS— Mysterious Traveler. 

9:45—
WTHT — National Guard Pro

gram.

f^l9:00—L wnc—Big. Town. 
t WTHT—Tima for Dafansa. 

WDRC — Youra Truly, Johnny 
Dollar.

W H A Y -^ aw s; Moonlight MaU- 
 ̂ nea.

WONS—Nawa.
10:80—

WDRC — Advanturas e f Philip 
Marlowa.

■WTHT—Nawspapar of the Air. 
WTIC—People Are Funny. 
WONS—Ja ck ’a Waxworks. 

10:45—
WTHT—HaU of Fame.

11:00—
Newa on all stations.

11:00—
WHAY—Moonlight Matinee. 

11:10—
WDRC—World Tonight; News. 

11:15—
WTHT—Joe HaasL 

. w n c —Morton Downey.
11:25—

WDRC—Public Service 
gram.

11:80—
WTIC—Music.
WONS—Jacks Waxworks. 

13:00—
P. M. Sign on with Telatunes.

Gunmen Miss 
Shelton Again

But Bullets Fired from  
Ambush Injure Little 
Earl's Pal in Illinois

Pro-

Frequency Modulation 
WDRC—hM 98.7 MC 
WFHA— 108.7 MC 
HTIC— FM 96.5 MO.
WDBO—FM On the air 1 p. I 

11:25 p. m.
Same as WDRC.

W FBA
6:00—Racing and Sports.
6:15— Farm Report.
0:30—Western Serenade.
6:45—Keyboard Kapera.
7:00— Dance Tima.
8:00— Here’s to Vets.
8:15—Marine Story. •
8:30—Adventures in Research. 
8:45— Jim  Amecha Show. 

U T IC —FM On the Air 5:25 a. m. 
1 p. m.

TelevMon 
WNHO—T7’.

4:00—Homemaker'a Exchange.
4 :30—Teletunes.
5:15—Time for Beany.
5:30— Howdy Doody.
6 :00—Teletunes.
6:15—Life with Snarky Parker. 
6:30— Lucky Pup.
6:45— Arthur Godfrey.
7:00—Kukla, Fran *  Ollie.
7:30—Wendy Barrie.
7:45— Newsreel.
8:00—Star Theatre,
9:00—Holiday Hotel.
9:30— Suspense.

10:00— Ori^nal Amateur Hour. 
11:00—Ben Grauer Show.
11:15—Late Newsreel.
11:30—News Bulletins.

Fairfield, 111., June 6—(45— Gun
men firing from ambush tried 
again yesterday to take the life of 
"Little Elarr Shelton. But bul
lets apparently intended for him 
plowed Instead into a companion, 
wounding him critically. The as
sociate, Dellos Wylie, 35, was taken 
to a hospital at Flora, HI. He was 
shot three times in the back.

Wylie and Little Earl, 34, re
cently bought a building to be luied 
as a garage. It is on highway 45, 
two miles west of here.

The pair drove up to the butld- 
ing yesterday afternoon and sat 
for a moment chatting. There was 
a sudden burst of gunfire and bul
lets tore Into the car.

WyUe “Lost His Head"
Earl ducked, shoved Wylie out 

of the vehicle and followed. They 
fled into the garage. A second fus
illade ripped Into the building.

Sheriff Elmer Brown said Wylie 
"lost his head’’ and tried to make 
a run for it, probably to hide be
hind the building. He was cut down 
in his tracks.

Earl, who escaped injury, gave 
the sheriff only meager details of 
the attack. As In past shootings, 
he refused to speculate on who the 
gunmen might be or what their 
motive was.

Brow-n said the shots were fired 
from a point across the highway, 
about 75 yards from the garage. 
High grass, heavy brush and trees 
offered concealment. Brown found 
three typea of cartridges and ahot- 
gun shells In the grass.

No One Saw Gunmen 
Egg shells and other food frag

ments also were found. Brown 
said, indicating the gunmen had 
waited for some time.

About 60 feet from the spot la a 
dwelling. But the sheriff could 
find no one who saw the would-be 
assassins.

The shooting marked another 
chapter in the bloody history of 
the Sheltons. Little Earl 1s 
nephew of "Big Earl” Shelton 
whose two brothers were shot and 
killed from ambush—Carl In Oc

tober, 1947, and Bamia In July, 
1948.

Numapoua attampta hava baan 
made on Big Eari'a life, the last 
one on May 28. Riding with LltUe 
Earl, he waa ahot In the right fore
arm In a burat of flra that riddled 
the car.

Big Glarl, Carl and Bamie -"'lad 
tha aoutham Hllnola under\"  rid 
during tha prohibition era. The 
gang aavagely fought tha law and 
rival gangs which tried to muscle 
In on their territory. Big Earl now 
owns a farm naar here.

Hartford, June 6— (45—CTarenee 
R. Hall, asalatant clerk of the 
Fairfield County Superior Cotirt. 
la elated for promotion to the 
clerkship when the Incumbent, 
Henry P. Lyons, retires on August 
14. Attorney C. David Munich will 
then succeed Hall as assistant 
clerk. The appointments were an
nounced yesterday following the 
annual meeting of the Superior 
Court Judges and the justices of 
the Supreme Court of Errors. No 
other changes In the staffs of the 
courts about the State were made.

Meriden, June 8—(45 — A man 
and wife ware ordained to the 
ministry here last night In a cara- 
mony at the First Congregational 
Church. Mr. and Mra. John C. 
Heinrich, who have been engaged 
In rellglouB work here for the past 
three years, plan to go to Southern 
Rhodesia, Africa, as missionaries.

12  HOUR 
VAPORIZERS 

Automatic Shut-Off

Arthur Drug Stores

DR. H. J . LOCKWARD 
ANNOUNCES 

THAT HIS OFFICE AT 
829 MAIN ST. 

WILL BE CLOSED 
FROM JUNE 7 TO 

JU LY 1

Hall $a be Fromoted

Mao and Wife Ordained

Flying Baby 
Buggy on Way

Plane Loaded With War 
Bridea I.«avea Cuba for 
England After Delay

Havana, Cuba, June 8—(45 — A 
"Flying Baby Buggy" transport 
plane loaded u ith . British war 
brides and their children headed 
acroaa the Atlantic for England 
today.

The party of 36 atvea, nine hus
bands and 33 children left Oak
land, Calif., Thursday night. The 
plane had been diverted here after 
the group was Informed the apeclal 
chartered flight had no permission 
to land in England.

The charter company operating 
the flight, Tranancean Air Lines, 
received a special landing author
isation from the British by cable 
laat night. ,

Presumably the earlier British 
refusal to admit the plane was due 
to a rule of the U. S. Civil Aero

nautics Board restricting trana- 
ocean charter flights to educational 
and religious groups.

The group - which included foul 
other adults - - left Havana in a 
four engine (DC-4) plane at 12:42 
a.m. (e.s.t.) They are due In Lon
don early Thursday.

The party originally had ex
pected to arrive In Ixuidon last 
Saturday. They spent the week 
end In Hartford, Conn., then came 
here to await the Brillsh landing 
permit.

GraduationCaids
DEWEY-RICHMAN

767 MAIN 8T.

Tips For Tired Eyes
l. Hold r«*8<.ii)K nuittpr U  Ini'liFS
rom f«o^. 2. A\'*ld rondlng In light.

AffitFr drixing ♦'vposuri* to diiFl or 
wind or Ti-lipn oxen xrr oxorworUrtl. 
hgthf* thorn xxlth I-ax.'pilk. Quickly 
Rofdhr* liiflMntMl. mirr, hurnliig. itching 
•nd gn«ulAto<| oxnlldii «t  numey re
funded. IMmueniidn prnieo It. 35 yetre 
MUcceRii. Uot Unviiptlk todfiy. At Okll 
drug BXort*.

IT'S

I t
iihs

FOR
Wcstini^hoiLsc

1 crius l.O'V \s S'.' \S i rk

RED
MEN'S BINGO
EVERY Wednesday -  8 p. m.

TINKER HALL
PLAVING STARTS PROMPTLY AT 8

OPEN
9  A. M. TO 9

DAILY
(Except Sxndar)

t M EDICAL
344 MAIN STREET

story.

You can do it bener, eoticT, 
cheaper, quicker when you rely 
on wood cnotlructinn. Our 6rm 
bat been tupply^g ideas and 
ouieriali lot farm building, re
modeling and rapaifiog for ycaia. 
It srill pay ytm to talk over you*
Fk* - |*«

McKin n ey
Lumber f t  Supply Co.

BOLTON NOTCH 
Phone .Xian. 2-4525 

Open All Day Saturday

Diamond Merchants For Three Generatlyna

June Means A  Michael’s
DO!VT

GAMBLE

WITH

HER

PREtlOLS

|150

D iam ond

y y
$200

175

$225

$175

$950

el V

I * ; -  ' /

1 ' / ' '

Prices Include Fed. Tax

EASY PAV.XIEXTS INVITED: At no add
ed charge. You may divide you:- payment* 
over one year or you may use our 30 day 
charge. Give a Michaels diamond and you 
give a  llawleaa diamond.'

/

Jewelera . . SlIvammlflM Since 1900
9.58 .Xlkin . . . Opp. Oak. Xlanchrater

In Hartford a t P ratt and Main

) ,

\

Ikv.

V-

• '♦**. 1
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Replica of flask made about 18.38, probably at bistoric 
Kensington Class XVorks, Pbiludclpliia. Its device was inspired 

by the Great Seal of the United States. This was a favorite 
decorative theme of early American craftsmen. $2

w&m

^ /te  //te^  4 8 3 8  ^ a g fe  ri in  //t e  t/i(u d€U »n

0ee% ie /t /e c a  t i  io ilZ i ^  ZZvê  tyZ ffel̂ Q ^Z tave SSoZcoee—ZZo pn/ggim

The most interesting 
gift father’s gotten 
in many a moon!

5  reasons why:

1. It holds a year’s supply of Currier &: Ives After-Shave Lotion . . .

2. . . . .  acktioxvledged the best after-shave lotion money can buy.

3. This circulation-rouser brightens, braces a man’s skin.

4. It also lends first aid to sun and wind-burned faces.

5. After lotion is gone, this authentic flask makes a handsome vase.

Three more Currier & Ives gifts. Each holds a cake of the finest shaving soap.
You’ll want to use the containers after the soap is gone. Gift-packaged.

K/i(ee^ a $ **i 3Sotv£  On the
M ur— Ciirriri & lvc» famous prim ‘‘XX’inler in (he 
roiinirv.” On cover of Bowl — tlieil “American

based on an orif;- 
itial Paul Revere Porringer itPNexx VoiL‘s Metropol
itan Museum. (Silveridate li> >\.iilare.) It lioldN 
Curriti & Ives Shaving Soap—a 12 muntlift'aupply! 
Porringer becomes an aah tray when aoap is used 
up* Or make a coUection; uae at aoup bowla. $5

F,\pic3q Traill.*’ Year’s supply of Currier tc Ivea 
Shaving Soap in each. When aoap is gone, the Mug 
can bold pcncila; the Bowl his cufflinka! f t  apiece.

The exhibition and accompanying lecture on prints amt history of Currier & Ives Trill be sponsored by the Soroptlmiit 
Oiib at a silver tea Wednesday afternoon, June 7lh, al 3  o’clock. The exhibition xvlll be held in the Federation Room of  
the Center Congregational Cliurch. Accoiiipaiiyiiig lecture will 1m* given by Mrs. Wunilerlich, a^noted authority on Cur
rier & Ives, ------ • ------ —— -
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ChandiginK  Com m ent

Editoriala In the Brittah Man- 
cheater Ouardlan are aometlmea 
challenglnr to accepted trenda of 
American thought. Sometimes we 
almost feel that we are reading 
about different events and differ
ent problems. The Guardian's edi
torial survey of the recent London 
eenferances, for Instance, is load
ed artth challenge, sometimes sub
tle, eometlmes startling, to the 
accepted course of western diplo
macy.

Part of this Is, perhaps, the re- 
anlt of a different naUonal per- 
■pactlva. Another part of It can 
be traced to the British editorial 
habit of remembering fundamen
tals even In the midst of. glamor
ous surface events and pronounce
ments. Bo, where Americans, and 
readers of American newspapers, 
may have gained a dull picture of 
yggue accomplishment at the Lon
don parleys, a reader o f the Man- 
dustar Guardian might obtain a 
diarp sense of blindness and fau

lts bold, matter-of-faeC British 
fashion, to berate the very foun
dation slogan o f western diploma
cy.

"Whenever' we shout ‘no ap
peasement,*’’ the Ouardlan says, 
“we are pinning our faith in the 
possibUity of a dictated settle
ment, and It Is ^u b tfu l whether 
the prospect o f that la firm 
enougii. Of ^ 0  immediate gains 
suiriclenUy striking, to Justify 
anything that makes piecemeal 
negotiation more difficult. This is 
not to criticise military coordina
tion, but the extension of the mar
tial spirit Into spheres where It is 
not necessary: the ostentatious 
treatment ot Russia as an enemy 
and the emphasising for their 
propaganda value of̂  our points of 
difference where they might bet
ter be discussed."

Twice In the passages we have 
quoted the Guardian has ques
tioned what Is now accepted west
ern diplomatic policy—the open 
labeling of Russia as an enemy 
the firm assumption that Russia 
is, right now, "literally and mili
tarily aggressive.” Actually, .al
though we may feel that. It would 
be very difficult to prove.

Throughout the Guardian edi
torial. there is obvious scorn for 
the Idea that a nation like Rus
sia can be forced into any kind of 
surrender, and obvious belief that 
the accepted western policy of re
fusing to consider any negotiation 
for anything less than complete 
surrender is a tragic error which 
may ruin civilization. Reading 
such an editorial is like moving 
into a different world, or at least 
into a different view of the world. 
We may add that we think it a 
.saner view than that apparently 
held by the diplomats.

answer has to be blunt 
leal: “A  name.”

Why 1s he running for office? A 
name. Why does he have even 
that kind of chance he 1s conced
ed? A name. Why does his cam
paign draw crowds? A  name. 
What does he himself stand for? 
A  name.

It remains to be seen how en
thusiastically the people of Cali
fornia will vote for Just; A name.

Conneciicui
Yankee

By A. H. O.

Plan Reception 
For GOP Women

Invitations are extended by the 
New Haven County Republican 
Woman’s Association to delegates 
and alternates to the Republican 
State Convention to attend a tea 
on the afternoon of June 14th from 
4 until 6 o’clock In Parlor B, Hotel 
Taft, New Haven.

Mrs. Robert L. R. Eaton, presi
dent, of Hamden, and Mrs, George 
Grady of New Haven are in charge 
of arrangements. Representative 
Charlotte (Mrs. Charles) Miller of 
East Haven and Mrs. Herbert 
Emanuelson of Woodbrldgc head 
the reception committee.

The object of the tea is to give 
delegates, alternates and mem
bers of the New Haven (>)unty 
Association an opportunity to 
meet the women candidates and 
the wives of candidates.

The Supreme Court Rulings
The Supreme Court decisions

Extended Forecu^l

*nie Guardian la undeniably aar, 
casUe la describing ths aaaump- 
tlons upon which the western for
eign ministers based their own de- 
dslona.

These decisiona, says the Guard 
tan, “ seem partly to have been de
termined, first, by the assumption 
that 19S2 must be a crisis y e a r -  
la relations with Russia as well as 
la American poliUca and European 
economics; second, by treating 
Russia as literally and militarily 
aggressive; third, by the belief in 
an all-around East-West 'settle
ment'; fourth, perhaps, by the no
tion of a possible Communist col
lapse. In other words, if you be
lieve that Russia is likely to at
tack us, will be strong enough , to 
do so by 1692, Is however, in 
basically precarious position and 
may eventually give in all along 
the line, then we have done quite 
weU."

The Guardian, then apologizes 
for its own assignment of such 
contradictory assumptions to the 
foreign ministers, but adds, Imme 
diately:

''Perhap.>> this is a wrong Im. 
pression, but if^so it is the foreign 
ministers themselves who liave 
chosen to give it. Kor ailer the 
past fortnight's negotiations, 
looks as though we were willing to 
leave matters as they are in the 
United Nations, to ignore the Red 
Cross propoMi (now welcomed by 
a leading article in 'Isvestia’ ) for 
an alternative approach at least 
to the atomic question, and to pre
serve all Eiast-West differences, 
except the Austrian treaty, 
against a 'genuine and iasting set
tlement.' The door, in other words, 
is not to be deliberately shut, but 
no particular effort is being made 
to-keep it open."

As ftir the possible effect of 
such a stand on the future of the 
United Natioiu, the Guardian sees 
the likely destruction of that insti
tution, and analyzes another blow 
at the Unlteu Nations as follows: 

"But the President's annual re
port on the United Nations is 
hardly encouraging; first, because 
it treats the Russian boycott 
contrary to. the Charter—a diffi
cult point to substantiate and, 
■aeondly, because It assumes that 
bar poassarion of the atomlp bomb 

.cBeuld make Russia by rigbU 
mors, instsad o f leas, willing to 

, siBoapt the majority control plan.' 
f l^ y  does the President of the 

iiW tad  Btatsa make diplomatic 
ItfitBta imt snatained by logic? Be

la the eyes of the Manches- 
wasteni diplomacy 

with temporary 
than with any 
Faal aettlemant

yesterday on the question of 
clal segregation in the South rep
resented an advance because they 
withdrew the formal backing of 
the law from arrangements which 
pretended to gpiarantee accommo
dations and facilities which were 
'separate but equal." This the 
Court accomplished not by ruling 
that "separate" facilities in rail
road dining cars or in imiversitles 
could not possibly be equal—al
though It did come close to that 
in one educational case—but by 
fixing rigid and exacting stand
ards for equality.

In the mood In which the Court 
ruled yesterday, a school estab
lished for Negroes which had one 
less book in its library than the 
comparable school for whites 
would run the risk of not being 
considered an "equal" facility.

What the Ckiurt said, in practl' 
cal effect, was that there is only 
one sure way to be sure that facu
lties accorded the two races ara 
equal." That is to provide them 

together, in one Institution, with 
no formal divisions within that in̂  
stitution.

Within this ruling, segregation 
will etill continue. The Oiurt 
does not presume to govern the 
actions of individuals or groups. 
But if It occurs, it will have to oc
cur from the behavior of individ
uals and groups, not from ar
rangements designated by author- 
iUes.

The idea that there la legal 
backing for segregation, so long 
as it pretends to provide equality, 
rested on a Supreme Court deci
sion of 1860. That decision has 
now been voided, not in legal the
ory. which was the extreme vic
tory the g^'ernment sought, but 
in practical effect. The decisions 
yesterday represent an Indirect 
step forward toward the day 
when our American ideals will be 
set clearly before the world, 
only in our law, but in our prac
tice.

Boston, June 6—(/Pi—Extended 
forecast for New England (or the 
period June 7 to 10, inclusive.

The temperature during the 
next four days, Wednesday 
through Saturday, will average 
two to six degrees above normal. 
Warm weather at beginning of 
period will be followed by cooler 
the latter part of period. Some 
normal mean temperatures are as 
follows; Boston an<l New Haven 
65 degrees, Nantucket ,50. Provi
dence 67, Conconl and Portland 
61. Burlington 64, Eaatport .''>4, 
Greenville 58 and Presque Isle .57 
degrees.

Rain amounts will average be
tween one and six tenths of an 
inch occurring about midperiod.

Deaths Last Night
London—Sir Percy Angler, 86, 

who had served as a Conservetive 
member of Parliament for 25 
years and at one time London edi
tor for The Montreal Star.

Montevideo, Uruguay—Joan An
tonio Buero, 62, Foreign Minister 
of Uruguay from 1918 to 1623.

Detroit—Abraham Martin Gold
berg, 66. Buffalo, N. Y., real estate 
dealer and sportsman and one of 
the owners of Northvllle Downs 
l^ ce  Track.

Wc have read that nefarious 
booklet issued and broadcast by 
that inspired liaison between the 
Democratic State Central Commit 
tee and the office of the 
(Jovernor of Connecticut, purport' 
ing to tell the story of what hap
pened to Reorganization in the 
special session of the General As
sembly. And, although we can un
derstand, easily enough, that the 
Republicans were quite upset that 
so big a booklet could be produced 
so quickly, we fall to see that Re
publican leadership has much 
quarrel with its fact. Actually, al
though the Republican press 
agents may surprise us, we do not 
see how the Republicans thbm- 
Nelves could tell the story much 
differently.

To be sure, there are certain er
rors of fact, which we might as 
well identify. The Democratic 
booklet is extravagant In its 
claim of public support for Reor
ganization. Such support may in
deed have existed, somewhere, but 
it seldom emerged In public.

The Democratic booklet makes 
the pretty statement that "Demo
cratic Senators and Representa
tives worked steadily to prepare 
42 bills and constitutional amend
ments which would have translat
ed the Goverernor’s compromise 
proposals into law." Our Impres
sion is that the bulk of the work 
up in the famous Crow’s Nest was 
accomplished by brain trusters, 
not legislators,

DIseiissIng the famous “ serxet 
dinner”  at which Governor 
Bowles and the Democrats were 
host to House Majority Leader 
Conway, the Democrattl pamph
let tells only part of the story, 
which Is perhaps better than our 
original columnar effort on the 
dinner, which told a little too 
much. The pamphlet failed to 
give any Inkling o fthe division 
of the Republican leadership 
which saw three Republican 
leaders stay away wlille one 
went. Our column at the time 
accused some Bowles subordin
ate of “ leaking" Information 
with regard to the secret dinner.

whereas sobseqaent Infwmatloa 
was to the effect that* It wae 
Mr, OonwAy hlmeelf who re- 
aneeted that the affair be pub
licly annonneed.
Finally, in the error column, the 

Democratic pamphlet claims that 
"The Republican leadership In the 
House refused even to accord this 
letter from the Governor the 
normal courtesy of reading It be
fore the House In session.’  ̂That is 
not true. It was 'read before the 
House In session. It was not read, 
however, until it had been held for 
several hours while the Republi
cans wrote their own letter in re
ply, which was then read immedi
ately following the reading of the 
Governor's letter.

But these inaccuracies are not 
of major Importance. They have 
relatively little to do with the Re
organization story.

There are, we suppose, a few 
omissions in the Democratic story, 
too. But they could not be funda
mental. either.

The Reorganization story may 
Incense the Republicans, but it 
was fated to do so, from the start, 
whether or not one more booklet 
was issued.

From the start. Governor 
Bowles and the Democrats have 
been in the catbird's seat on Re
organization. They could not real
ly lose either way. If  Reorganiza
tion were legislated, they had ac
complishment. I f  it were not leg
islated, they had a high type 
campaign issue.

By contrast, the Republicans 
couldn't win either way. I f  they 
enawted Reorganization, they 
were building Bowles up as an 
acrompllsher. I f  they refused to 
enact, they were winning the 
sure title of ohstriKtlonlsts. The 
one thin chance they did have 
wae of pursuing some middle

Charles H. Slurlevanl

Painting • Decorating 
Dnpont Paints

Time Payments Arranged 
1 to .1 Years

Fully Covered by Insurance

Tel, 5557 or 2-9195 

25 LlUey St. Manchester

(IM6vvir"wv«(qt'i»vnB(\gqi^i»in|pHi4wiivs|qyfi»mr|[jpfi

I

Check Manchester Trust 
Low-Cost Financing!

I
AWNINGS. FLAGS and 
WATERPROOF COVERS

Manchester Awning and 
Canvas Products Co. 

Phone 2-.̂ 091

STORE
In The

Rubinow Bldg.
—  Available Soon —

WM. RUBINOW
843 Main Street

Y”ou can save money when you buy your 
new car, by financing It on low-cost Man
chester Trust rates. Come in and have us 
figure it out for you. You buy from the 
car denier you select, you insure with your 
own local agent.

You pay only 5% per annum per each $100 
financed.

Open Thursday Evening*

6 :0 0  to 8 :0 0

^  MANCHESTER TRUST Co.
Manoheater. Oomwctlcat 

Member Federal Depoelt Insurance Corporatloa
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The Name
What U a name?
A lot more, apparently, than In

telligence would concede.
There la a young gentleman In 

Congress from the d ty  of New 
York who la in Cfongresa far ear
lier than any schedule of his 
own msntal and political develop
ment would have taken him there. 
Possession of- a famous name 
didn't flo the whole trick for him. 
Hs alao has. the famous smUe that 
went with the famous name, pliu 
a few manneriams, plus a genial 
sxpoalUon of the political stand
ards that alao went with that 
name.

Out la OaUfomla today, the Im
portance of tho name is even more 
strikingly important.' Thor*, In 
today^ primary, It aeems almoat 
the name alone which la running 
for the Democratic for
governor. There teems almost no 
other excuse for the candidacy of 
tb^ Individual wsailag tba nama. 
He baa been on tba national soen* 
longer than his brotber, and baa 
been examined more cloeely under 
tBe national spotlight And when 
one asks: "What baa he got?" the

IF A GARDENING YOU WILL GO

BEWARE
. OF

GARDEN TOOLS!
Many amateur gardeners are in

jured due to careleaa handling of 
garden tiwls. It pays to be careful 
— AND it pays to have accident in
surance covering ALL types of ac
cidents. Call us t4>day!

ROBERT J. SM ITH /IN C
REAL ESTATE —  INSURANCE

ground which would enact 
enough Reorganizallon to take 
the eurse off the Issue, and 
dwindle Its Importance as an 
Issue. They were not steady 
enough In thelriown nerves, or 
united enough In their own lead
ership, for that delicate course 
of action. Now (bey have to take 
their lumps on Reorganization, 
and they ipixbt as well get used 
to It. Their game Is to get the 
state talking of something else.
If they can.

Announce Contract'*
Branford, June 6 —W)—The Uni

ted Steelworkers (CIO) reported 
last night that these are the terms 
of a contract it rcaclied with the 
Mulleable Iron Fittings epmpany 
last Friday, shortly before a strike 
deadline: A raise of three cents an 
hour across the board, raises of 
(our, five and six cents an hour (or 
the three top labor grades, a com
pany financed 81,000 double in
demnity insurance policy for em
ployes, company financed sickness 
and accident insurance providing 
benefits of $20 a week for 13 weeks 
and three paid holidays In addition 
tor tlie two previously granted. The 
terms were made public as mem
bers of the steelworkers local rati
fied the contract.

D K I fVl m 3

PLASTI-LINER
EAST Tl 

isE srmrt

THEODORE ROSEN, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Announces Ih e  Opening O f
NEW OFFICES 

.lARVIS BUILDING
SUITE 15 808 M AIN  ST.

New Telephone Number .3177

On* application
MAKES FALSE TEETH FIT
for tho Ufa of your plotof
I f  your ptfiiCE ATP looM Rod tlip or hurt, relit 
them for insCROt, permaneot comfort with toft 
Dfimmt Plasct-Ltoeratrtpt. U y  tmp on upper 
or lower plate ... bite and it molda perfectly. 
lUrJtmt ftrtstHus^mmdcmfort. Even on old 
rubber piatea. Brimrai Plaad-Liner sives ct>od 
reaulta from tu  moath* to a year or lonfcr.

•pplicACiooa clutlaatafew bouraordayaSu^t 
•fippins, rockiog plates and tore Ctrni*. Eat 
anything. Talk freely. Enjoy the comfon thou- 
aand* o f people all over the conocry now get 
with Brimma PUfti-lioer. 
laay H le-Bt gr Tlfhten folM Tm Hi EernmmwHy 
Taatelctt. odorlcis. barmlcfs to you and your 
plates. Can be removed as per directiooa. Uteri 
eay: ” Sou> I  esm tmt
SOLO ON A MONEY OACN OUAnANTIC

f o r  '  2  p i a t i s » 2 »

(SMcnrih
Prescription Pharmacy 

901 Main St.— Tel. 5321

Flushing n. V/ater Mains
In The Areas Served By 

The Town of Manchester Water Dept.

Be Started Tuesday, June 6
And Continue Until Completed

No Flushing Will Be Done on Mondays and Saturdays

GEORGE H. W ADDELL, SUPT.

TELEPHONE S450
INSURANSMITH8 SINCE 1914"

' t 4 - . '  J '  V  '
A ' i f ' '  •

GET READY FOR SUMMER
WITH A

“ CHEVROLET CHECK-UP”
Drive your Chevrolet into Carter’ s now. Our factor>'- 
trained m ^hanics will go over it for troubles that might 
become expensive later. Equipment is up-to-date. . . 
parts are factory-approved. When you car’ s ready, 
you can go ahead and enjoy that trip to the mountains 
or shore without worry.

G M A C  Financing From $25 Up

mM

/ C H E V R O L E T /
^ ------------< *

44 Members 
Are Received

Center Church Extends 
Fellowship to Its New 
Parishioners

Sunday morning at Center 
church, 44 membere received the 
right hand of fellowship from the 
two ministers, the Rev. Clifford O. 
Simpson epd Rev. Dorothy W. 
Pes«e and became member* in full 
and regtilaf standing at the 
church. A t both services Holy 
Communion was celebrated with 
Ur. Simpson and Dr. CTharles 
Johnson as celebrants. A t the sec
ond service Mis* Pease was cele
brant with Mr. Simpson.

A t both services Mr. Simpson 
preached a sermon meditation on 
"Be Enthiisiaatlc About Your 
Faith." He told how a despondent 
young man going by a church one 
Sunday morning, heard the en
thusiastic singing of the congre
gation, stepped into the vestibule 
and asked the minister, after the 
service, "\5'hat do you have to 
sing about?" The minister told 
him o f the great heritage of the 
church, of the wonderful message 
in the Gospels, and the love of 
God (or ail men a.s taught by 
Jesua (Christ. That young man al
so became enthusiastic and Is now 
serving a church in New England 
aa its minister.

He concluded by reminding his 
congregation that against the 
Church of Christ the gates of hell 
will not prevail. "The word en
thusiasm can be defined aa God in 
us. Being enthusiastic about one's 
faith means to act upon one’s 
faith, to commit one’s life to God."

The solo at the first service was 
sung bv Ralph H. Lundberg "A  
Prayer’’ by Gabriel. At the second 
service the Senior choir sang 
"Come Unto Me" by Gounod.

week with her sister In Scotloi^, j 
0>nn. '  i

Miss Susan Waldron, daughter! 
of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Waldron, | 
of Clark street, Is home after a 
tonsUectomy operation at Man- '
Chester Memorial hospItaL I

Mrs. Anthony Zokites o f Foster 
street is a patient at Manchester 
Memorial hospital.

Tonight, the Wapplng Auto i
Service softball team will play at 
the Buckland school field. I

Refreshments wlU be served Sst- 
urday after the “Donkey baseballi 
game" on the new school grounds , 
on Ayers road at 8 p. m., by t)ie | 
Ladies' Auxiliary of the Fire De
partment.

Don’t forget the Wapplng I*ar- 
ent-Teacher Association pot luck 
supper at the Firehouse tonight at 
7:30, followed by a program, 

Thomas and Betsy Doherty of 
Laurel Hill celebrated their 16tb 
wedding anniversary on May 
30th.

Harry Frink of Sullivan avenljc 
left by plane Saturday. June 3, to 
attend the graduation of his son. 
David, from Vlllanova College, 
in Pennsylvania. David has been 
on the honor roll alt four years at 
the college.

Stanley Mendall was the lucky 
person Saturday night when hi? 
name was drawn and he won the 
$.5.00 in trade given away st Bur- 
rill's Market on Oakland road

Ellington

Wapplng
ITi* new minister for Wapplng 

(Community church. Rev. David 
Crockett, preached Sunday at the 
church, the topic of hla sermon 
being “Setting the Commandments 
to Music.”

Rev. Oockett and family will 
Uve at the parsonage as soon as it 
baa been r^ecorated.

Members of the Youth Fellow
ship attended the Hartford East 
Youth rally at the Board Brook 
Congregational church Sunday af
ternoon and evening.

’Ihe Junior Cfholr will meet for 
rehearsal Wednesday at 1:40 p. m. 
an the Senior Choir at 8 p. m.

Children’s Sunday will be ob
served t at Wapplng Oimmunlty 
church Sunday, June 11. There 
will be no church ecbool session at 
the usual time, 9:30 but all chil
dren are asked to be at the church 
by 10:16 for rehearsal. They will 
take part at the regular morning 
service at 10:49 a. m.

Vacation CJhurch School for chil
dren from Kindergarten age to 
and including Junior department, 
those entering sixth grade next 
fall, will be held from Monday, 
June 19-30tb.

Mr. and Mrs. Levon Parmarkln 
of Oakland road celebrated their 
15th wedding anniversary Friday, 
June 2nd; also Mr. and Mrs. Stan
ley Mendall of EJlington road cel
ebrated their 11th wedding anni
versary Friday, June 2nd.

Mrs. Melvin Stead of Wapplng 
Center, with her two children, 
Melvin, Jr., and Marie, spent last

For Larger Sizes

Mrs. William N. Pinner of Pm- 
ney street. Ellington, will observe | 
her 86th birthday. Saturday. June j 
to. Mrs. Pinney u an invalid and . 
has been confined to her bed for 1 
the past two years. Mr. and Mrs. i 
Pinney live In the old Pinney home
stead where Mr. Pinney was bom. |
In their young days they frequent- ' 
ly Invited in friends and held a ' 
dance in the .<pacious front hall 
where two sct.s could dance as In 
those days square dances were 
then popular Following an eve- I 
ning of dancing an escajloped ' 
oyster supper was sen’ed with all 
the fixings prepared by Mrs. Pln- 
nty. 'Ihe old house rang with 
mirth and laughter as there were 
no lonesome days in thoee early | 
years. |

The meeting of Hatheway-Miller || 
Post, American Legion Auxiliary, 
which will be held tonight at 8 p. I 
m., at the home of Mrs. Charles 
Hein on Somers road will be an 1 
Important business meeting as the 
by-laws are to be changed and the j | 
matter of yearly dues discussed.

There were 36 new members | 
Initiated and three reinstated at I 
the meeting of East Central Po- ■ 
mona Grange held Saturday night . | 
in the Ellington Town Hall. !

Mr. and Mrs Raymond Peltier 
of Main street attended the Golden 
Anniversary of Mr, Peltier's aunt | 
in Willimansett. Mass.. Sunday. I 
They were accompanied by Mrs. 
PeJtier's mother Mrs. Henry 
Dubois.

Plans for ths turkey supper | 
sponsored by Ellington Grange I 
and prepared by the Ownmunlty | 
Service Committee are now com-1 
pleted and supper w-Ul begin at 6 
p. m. through 7:30 p. m. Thursday. 
June 8 in the Ellin^on Town Hall.

Tlte Church school sessions will 
be omitted after next Sunday un
til September.

Worship semce in Uic Ellington 
Oongregational church will be 
omitted during the month of | 
August I

As the warm weather ap- j 
proaches extra special care should . 
be given dogs to .see there is plenty 1 
of fresh water for them to drink ' 
when they wish and If they have ] 
to be kept confined at times, a 
shady cool place should be provid
ed.

Summer Blouse

-i.

By Boe Bniwett »
Here’s a beautifully stylM  after

noon dress that's designed to Hat
ter the more mature figure. Neat 
and simple with buttons to accent 
the side closing and alanted trim 
on the skirt.

Pattern No. 8604 la a aew-rtte 
perforate, pattern for slses 86, 88, 
40, 42, 44, 46, 48, 60 and 52. Slse 
38, 4 S-8 yarda of 36 or 89-Inch.

For this pattern, send 25 cente. 
In coins, jmur name, address, size 
desired, and the Pattern Number 
lb Sue Burnett. The Manchester 
Evening Herald. 1160 Ave. Ameri- 
•■'aa. New Vor|it 19, Y.

Don't mla* the Spring end 
Summer Fashion- This, latest is
sue la colorful. Informative —  a 
complete pattern magazine. Fabric 
nevirs, faahlon Ups. a wealth of 
smart, frocks to sew for summer 
are ail included. W

5120
1^ Mra. Anne CWiet

Lonk cool and delectable at any I 
summer social in this pretty peas
ant blouse. It is simple to make | 
and colorful sllbouetted cross | 
sUieh rosea work up In a flash.

Pattern No. 6120 oonalste o f Us- i 
sue pattern, sizes 14, 16 and 18 In
cluded, material requiremente, hot 
Iron transfer for embroidery, 
aUtch ‘ UluatraUons, aewing and [ 
finishing directions.

Send 20 cents In Coins, your { 
name, address and the Pattern
Numter to Anne Cgbot (The Man
chester ‘ Evening . Rergldl. 1160 
Ave. Amertsaa, N * v  Yprk 1. K- Y.

Needlework Fans—Anne Cabot's 
Big new Album is her*. Dozeina ot 
of fascinating new designs, gifts, 
dccoratfons and special features.. 
Plus 4 g ift patterns and directions. 
25 cente.

.A*.
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THE PERFECT duation

PORTABLE RADIOS
They all operate outdoors on their own long-life
batteries or Indoors on ordinary house turrent

Wl
"TOWN AND COUNTRY". . . Th* fintsi porloblt you ton givsl

H ere 8 die portable 111.11 sound*, like a m illion— even wlierc 

some others fa il to play at a ll ! It’s a slim , trim beauty with 

an easy-to-read “ sweep station * d ial. And i t s  buill to give 

standout perform anre for years. I f  you want tlie best von 

ran  buy— this is i t !
.4

Model 611

NIW "JIWIl lOX• • , . .  o »sl you’ll be ffw d  »e 
five. It’s light, and it’s tiny— but it sounds 
like your living room console. A built-in 
antenna in the lid helps bring in distant sta
tion* dear and sharp. And talk about beauty 
. . .  ils handsome jade-green and ebony plas
tic case will be "s i home" in any room of 
lh» bouse I.nu priced, too.

Medsl 5JI

“ MUSIC lOX" . . .  hiBli In perfotmonte, low In
price. This one belongs at the top of any best 
buy”  list. Because, while it carries a low price 
tag, all the essentials of a good portable am 
here. Lota of power—wonderful tone— all in 
a sturdy, handsome case of brown and tan 
plastic. Sec this one 
before you buy! 51, $ 2 4 9 5 *

'PUYM ITI (nWgol— with •
ffoBl't vak*. A favorite year sfter year, 
the Motorola "Pltym sle Jr ."  is now all 
new and hetltt than ever! It's only a 
liflle bigger than your hand, but wail 
till you hear it play! Antenna it buill 
into lid. The lightweight sled esse is 
as rugged as it is A
good-looking. pM ,isM I V

*Lees Balterle*
\ e s ,  ev erg  Ittotorolm poriabte com es in  mn ulirm-rsmart gift 
poekoge  . . .  temding complete if itt ln c tio w  to • distinctive gift!

For the real “Full Measure'" values
■

m

Potterton’s
ATTHF rENTER 539-541 MAIN STREET PHONE 3733

-s ' V-'j

4848532353235353484848
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Petriilo Okays 
TV Contracts

S ig n s  4  N e t s  P e r m i t

t in s  U n io n  M u s ic ia n s  I scrap heap
- %r» I _____- . .  «

Old Almanac, Owned Here, | Cops Capture 
Lists State’s Blue Laws Sleeping Pair

Connecticut's “ blu* 
haven't all been relegated to the 

by %ny manner o<
T ^ ^ p ^ - f o r m  o n  V i d e o  I ln»a l̂a. as the current flurry of sc 
T o  P e r l o r m  o n  Sunday work m thi*

pail of the state testify. But e lotHouston, Tex., June •  — (C)— 
President James C. Petriilo of the 
AFL musicians said today he has

laws'• .^support of the minister of the 1 E x -C o l1 v ic t  a i ld  H is
town or parish shall be fined by 
the court 2 shillInKS and 4 pence 
every quarter until he or she pay 
the rate to the minister.

“ No minuster shall keep a school.
“ Men stealers shall suffer 

death.
“Whoever wears clothes trimmed 

with gold, silver, or bone lace, 
above two shillings by the yard,
,shall be presented by the grand

were'nabbed before they could rise 
from a bed. Brown said.

The couple escaped from officers 
early yesterday in Spartaiiburg, 
S,C.. where they live, when a third 
man believed associated with them 
was taken into cilstocly,

couple Speed Away 
Kdwarcl Clyde McAllister, .li- 

R c d  H a i m l  W i f e  a t  yiar-old former convict of Hunta- 
, , vllle, Ala,, was driving a tnu'k

f 'o H 'U e i lS ,  h o .  ( d i r o l l l i a  behind a <ar cat iipied by the
; Hemsieys when he wa,s raptured in

Charlotte, N. C . .lune '/Ti

of people haven't too ready 
Idea of the field Uic blue laws on-

----  finally encompassed in the day
signed four contracts prnnitting  ̂ • ^unueeticut was pretty
union members to make movies for ] „i,ich of a “church state", operat- j„r„rs  and the .selectmen shall tax ,,,.iy i,,,!,

I ed bv a few chosen "freemen". offenders at .100 shillings of
U'waan't'for always that every- ^la estate, 

body could vote here. You had to debtor in prison, swearing
I be a selected person to do it. and estate, shall be let out
it may come as a shock to some ot , „tisfartion .
our residenta to learn that, rven i ••whoever sets fire in the woods,

! after the Civil War, in lS6.'i, 
fought mainly over the oack

Spartanburg.
, j  u ■ j ! 'I'l'*' Hensleys sped away and

former convict and hla red-haired believed at one time to be i
wife who led law enforcement of- | headed through North Carolina | 

five-day c base In four .and toward Tennessee. Cowpt^s

patrolman's car equipped with a 
mschine gun and .100 rounds of 
ammunition.

Subsequently the 1^*0 slg-r.agged 
through the wild North Georgia 
hill country anil then northward, 
leaving a triifl of atolcn cars.

Brown deellned to name the ac
quaintance in who.se home the 
Hensleys were captured. He *aid 
the machine gun and ammunition 
were recovered.

The Henslcya were taken to the 
Spartanburg jail. Hensley Is 34:

his scar-faced wife about 35.
The KBl salt* Hensley and Mc

Allister were released two months 
ago from the Federal PeniUntlary 
at Atlanta where they served time 
for transporting Stolen automo
biles across slate Unes.

Mrs Hensley, the FBI said, is 
on two-vears probation ending in 
October’ for the same offense.

The Ituri forest In Northern 
Rhodesia Is peopled with pygmlea.

(kadna%nCards
DEWEY.RlCmiAN

■767 MAIN ST.

fleers on a 
alate.s were raptiiicd whde asleep

I T ^ S

talsvision.
He told the union's 53rd annual 

convention the American Federa
tion of Musicians will receive five 
per cent of all groas revenues from 
Buch productions.

IrtUo said the television ' ground slavery issue, the stale leg-
form the “ good pMt ! islalure refused to give colored
wise gloomy report to the Z44, | ppopi* u,, right to vote, and such
federation members. I

Says “Oef Into Politics"
He renewed previous pleas for 

the musicians "to get into politics 
and atay there" and elect liberti 
congressmen who will repeal the 
Taft-Hsrtley and Lea l.abor Acta.

Petriilo signed the fourth tele
vision film contract, with Band 
Leader Horace Hetdt. last night 

Previous contracts, only tndsy 
acknowledged officially by Petriilo,
are with:

Slgna With Autry
1, Western motion picture star 

Gene Autry's Flying A Pictures.
, , „  „  .  u„iiv..nnd 1 to *ee »  copy of Beer's Almanac.

2. Lohts D. published in Hartford in 179S by
producer of * Andrew Beers and printed by Hud-
jact libra^ Mn-tw featuring name Goodwin. The Almanac
band* ana • picture*' lonir been In the poweaelon of

Corp., Whicn will proai. r  ̂Gordon of tbii town. In it, the AI- :
""union muslciani previously have manac lists whst. even at ihal

permitted to participate only early date, were ralle<t an'.ient
In the Di^uclng of "live ahows," blue laws
Soa# televised directly from stii- ; As an example, “ no one shall be 
dios or the scene of the produc- ; a freeman, or pven a vote, iinlesa

^''petrlllo told the convention .10 or i 
40 more contracts will be signed  ̂
within 80 day»- Later he told re- 
porters “dosens and doxens win 
i t  signed within that period. |

Cliaiies W. Brown, spn iai ngciil 
in charge of the Charlotte l•'BI of
fice. said Uie couple - Cail Ba.skin 
Hensley and .Maitlia Louise Hill 
Hensley — were collared in Hie 
home of .111 acquaint.inee near Cow- 
pens, f? C.

The Hensleys, wlio had shot it

IS only a sliort distance from the ; 
.Nortli Carolina line.

.Me Allisler denied lie was one of ' 
the tliree presona \yhoae gunfire 
hrii.slies with thh l^w had .alerted ; 
I omsla'inlitry throughout the , 
.Soulheri.sl. I'lieir lirst escape came i 
ulieii they opened fire on Lieut, i 
Oairiv Gailiind of the Tennessee | 
Higliway Patrol after he stopped , 
them for a routine check near I

I exclu '-i'el'J  f o r

Glenwood
Terms 1,0"  ,\s $2 Week

right did not become effective un 
til the fedarsi constitutional 
amendment conferred it .some 
five yeara later.

Blue lawa had their origins Id a 
certain amount of biblical int*r- 
pretatlon, a certain amount of 
church regulation and a large 
amount of provincialism snd usr- 
rowness.

An old book, for instance, n îtes 
in 1790 that dancing was genersl- 
ly frowned on, and was only in
dulged in by “ Fpiacopallans and 
other fast sets" in this atate.

The Herald has been privileged

Tolland

will be

he IS converted,- snd a member in 
full communion of one of the 
chiirrhes allowed in this domin
ion."

Also "no man thsll hold any 
office who is not found in the faith, 
and faithful to this dominion, and 
whoever gives a vote not to siirti 
person .shall pay a fine of 1 shilling 
and for a .second offense shall be 
diaenfranchised.

“ Each freeman ahall iwear by 
the hleased Ood to bear tnie al- 
legtanee to this dominion, and that 

The I 1>" the only King.
"N o  quaker or dis.senler from 

the established worship of tills do- [ 
minion shall be allowed to give a 
vote for the election of magistratea . 
or any officer.

“ No food or lodging shall be af
forded H quaker. adamite or other 
heretii k

' I f  Biiv person turns quaker he 
shall be hanisheil and not suffered 
t return but upon pain of death.

“ No priest shall abide in this do
minion, he shall be banished and 
suffer death on his return. Priests 
may be seised by any one without 
a warrant.

"No one shall crosa a river hut 
with an’ authorixed farrj'man.

"No one shall run on the Sab
bath Day or walk in his garden 
or elsewhere, except reverently to 
and from meeting,

“ No woman ahall kiss her child 
on the Sabbath or faatlng day.

"No one shall travel, cook vic
tuals, make beds, sweep house, cut 
hair, or shave on the Sabbath Day.

“The Sabbath shall begin at 
sunset on Saturday.

‘T o  pick an ear of corn grow
ing in a neighbor's garden ahall 
be deemed a theft.

I “ A person accused of treapaas 
in tile night shall he judged guilty 
uiile.ss he iTears himself by hia 
oath

' When It apueaia that an ac- 
•. cused has confederates, and he re- 

Mra. Anna Matilda Lubkenian ‘ fuses to discover them, he may be 
of north district Tolland and Mar- racked.

“ No one ahall buy nr sell lands 
wilhniit permission of the select
men.

“A drunkard shall have a mas 
ter appointed by the selectmen 

' who are to debar him from the lib- 
. erty of buying or selling.

“Whoever publlshes's lye to the 
prejudice of his neighbor ahall sit

Children's Day wtll be obaerved 
Sunday, June 11, at 11 o clock at 
Tolland Federated Church, 
regular Sunday school 
omitted. A  good program haa 
been planned and a full avidienc# 
M bop^  for.

The final meeUng of the season 
of the Tolland P.T.A. will be held 
on Wedneadav, June 7, 19.10, at 8 
p.m. at Hick's Memorial school. 
Yearly reports will be preiented 
WlUi President Mrs. William Horn 
ntealdlng. Each person attending 
the meeting la asked to bring a 
prise donation for games which will 
fellow the business meeting. Re- 
freahmenta will be sensed.

The regular aat-back party 
aponaored by Tolland Grange will 
bo held Wedneaday. June 7 at 8 
o'clock at Grange Hall. Prises are 
to be offered and refreshments 
served.

Miss Frances 'Young spent Sun
day with eut of town friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Chorches 
had as Sunday guests several of 
their Hartford relatives.

Helm! A. Clough of Manchester, 
has been named administrator of 
the estate of Onnle W. H. Ksrjsls 
late of Tolland.

Harold G. Graham, and Everett 
E. Wanegar, of Tolland are the 
list of those summoned to appear 
for possible jur^dutv .lime 11 for 
the Tolland county court of com
mon pleat.

and it biirna a limise. shall suffer 
death, and pers’ina suspected of
this crime shall be i m p r i s o n e d G e o r g i a  ' Chatlsnooga Thursday, 
without benefit of bail. L ighwav patrolineii and liad blast-' During the exchange of gunfire

“ Whoever bniiK.s cards or dice j with G.-ii lnml. the three stole the
into this dominion shall pay a fine : 
of 5 shillings.

“ No one aliail read common 
prayer, keep Christmas or salnts- 
days, make mlnoed piss, dance, 
play cards, or play on any instru
ment of music except the drums, 
trumpet and jewsharp.

“ No gospel minislor slioll join | 
people in marriage: the magis-1 
Irates only ahall join in marriage 
as they may do it with IsM scandal, 
to (thiist's church

“ When parents lefcac then chil-i 
dren convenient marriages. tlie 
maglatrates ahall determine th.' 
point.

1 “The seleclinen, on ftnding chil
dren ignorant, may take them 

I aw ay from tlieir parenl.s, and pul 
: tiieiii into belter hand.s at the ex- 
i pen.se of tile parents.

■ Adiilterv .shall be punished with 
i death.
I “ Fomleatoln ahall bs punished 
I by oompelling marriage or as ths 
: court may think proper.
■ "No man .shall court a maid in 
person, or by letter-, without first 

• obtslnmg the consent of her par- 
' ents: .1 shillings penalty for the j 
' flrst offense. 10 shillings for ths i 
sefond and for the third impnson- 

, iiienl diinng the pleasure of the 
IeouiI '
I Sounds as if this used to be a 
pretty hard slate to live in, but ac
cording to the old Almansi. that s 
the wav it was

Yes! —
\Vc are interested in build
ing custom built houses. 
Your ideas will materialize 
with our financial guidance 
and superior workmanship.

Jarvis Realty Co.
5 Dover Road

\UTU GLASS
MIRRORS

Csslei at. PlMiM BSAS
Store Friiats, Itcnira Framtag 

VsBSttaa nitada 
Fam liar* fspa

V c

tin Luetjen of Hartford were mar
ried May 8. by Rev. E. O. Pieper. 
pastor of the Trinity Lutheran 
church Rockville.

Mr. A d  Mrs. Luther Barnard of 
South Tolland are spending a 10 
day vacation on a motor trip to 
the west and will v iilt Mr. Bar-
nartTs uncle and aunt Mr. and Mrs. ,  ̂ .
Luther DeWitt of Humboldt in ! •" the stocks or be w hipped fifteen 
Kansas and attend while there *lripea.

oily and also called’ on other of 
her ’Tolland friends.

their .10th wedding anniversary.
Lucy W. Wuthrick of Tolland 

has been named administrator of 
the estate of ,Tohn Wuthrick late 
of Tolland.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliarlea Currier 
of Tolland Centner are spending 
a few days in Pennsylvania.

Dr. and Mrs. Leonard Strxker 
who have spent the winter in 
Venice. Florida, have returned to ' 
their Tolland Center summer home.

'Mrs. Anna Meacham Risley of 
Rockville wa."! a week end guest of 
her brother Edward Meacham and 
family 
her To

Henry Williams of East Hartford 
was a caller Saturday at the 
Steele-Hall home.

Mias Bernice A. Hall of the East 
Haven High school faculty spent 
the week end with her mother, 
Mrs. Leila S. Hall.

Rev. and Mrs. William C. H. Moe 
entertained several of their for
mer Guilford parishioners Sunday 
at the parsonage. The visitors also 
attended morning worship service 
at the 'Tolland Federated church.

The 'Young People's meeting was 
held in the church parlors at 7:30 i| 
o’clock Sunday. All the young pieo- j |  
pie of the eight grade and high 
school age are welcome to these 
meetings.

Every rateable person wlio re
fuses to pay his portion to the

Back Pains
Relieved by proper eupport- 
Yniir physician can tell yon 
about our expert appliance 
fitting eervlce. Whether tt 
be Bach Paint — Rupture — 
Obeelty — Ptosis — we hare the 
proper support.

NEW
ONLY THE

AK R O N SA C R O -ILLA C  
. SU PPO RT

|%> are proud ot our fitting 
department and Mrvlee. This 
servipe la anagualled la this 
community. Priente FlfHng 
Rooms — l-ndy and Men At 
fendante — Oaamnteed fitting

QUINN’S
PHARMACY

Wint the bt«n Almost 10,000 ftmllist In Qroator 
HortlarO tnjay Sarvtl QAS Rofri|oratort, Many 
ha«a baan In oparitlan ovar 10 yaira!

Laahing far i  big frozaa fatd MRoartaaRt, plaaty 
af ioa eHbai, maist anO dry aald far fraib faadal 
Sao tba law larval I

STAYS
SILENT-

LASTS
LONGER!

Evar atoff eallaa la yaar aart la gal a flftla giaet 
tad oaitO Yaa wta'I attd ft wifb a lilaat IAS 
rtfrfgarittr . . .  If atvtr aiahaa a ttaad!

Evar bid a ripair aiia gatdbyal Yaar aiar IAS 
rafrigartltr baa at aitviag parta la fbt fratxiag 
ayitaai ft braak dtwa ar « t i r  tali

For Artists
Reginnera Profesaionala

Foundry Compnny Quits

Waterbury, June 6— — The 
Manufacturers Foundry Company 
which said its shut-down on May 
16 was cauied by a 10-montha-long 
strike, decided yeaterday to liqui
date, reporting* it could not combat ; 
“an impossible comjietiUve position 
mnanri by economic and geographic |, 
fnctogn affecting the automobile ' 
ladnatry." The 50-year-old conctm j 

. dgm^ad p a r t a  to automoblla 
/.‘xgagfcart. The .Progretaive Metal- j 

wwltain Coindl (CIO) denies the { 
. .̂iMBipany’s atatetna^t that its strike 
!<;' (or higher wagaa was the real j 

10 shut down.

STEPHEN ROGERS PECK
Lecturer on Art .Anatomy 
Paraont Achool of Design 

New York City
announces the opening o f a

J U N C H E S T E R  S t 'M M E U  C L A S S

PORTRAIT "a n a t o m y
An intensive study o f head structure, 
f e a tu r ^  age, and facial expression.

B E G I N M I N G  J U L Y  1 8

Tuesdays— Wednesdays— Thursdays
Choice of Morning, Afternoon, Evening Cronpe

Complete information and 
Registration Forms now available: 

MANCHESTER 
Mary Cheney Library 
MeOIII-Converae. Inc. 

g «i Mala St.
pnaa Hope Hendereon, Mr. of Art 

, Manchester High Sehool v
HARTFORD 

Hartford Pablle Ubrary 
(Ceatral Library)

Wadsworth Howlaad A Co., Inc.
SSd Asylnm St.

WXBT HARTFORD 
Want Hartdard FabMe Ukrary 

ROCKVnXE  
RpekrtUa PsMIe Ubrary 

GLASTONBCRT 
Olaatonbary Public Library

Or write to: Stephen Peck, *1 Wnahlngton Sq.. N. Y. C.

4

Evar “Biaaf yasrtalf" ataiag bMk fraM fhs grt- 
ssryY With SarvaTt Qalsk-Gkaags latarlsr, yai 

liars Bara laid . . . ■arkaf laia affaa!

Waal fa swap aid far aawl Tba Hartfard laa 
Caiapaay will giva yaa a vary libaral Irada-la al* 
lawaaaa tar yaar aid rafrigaratar NOW!

SNLY THE

HAS A 
10-YEAR 

GUARAHTEE!

MWI! t lEtlS Tt HTI

Liberal Trade-In Allowance 

On Your Old Refrigerator!

laiichesler Division
Hartford «a s  Co.

^ N O N I

A lIM PIAlit

f W  M A IN  8 T R B B T

Officd O pts Thursday EYenlnts and
Mornings For Appliance DemonsIrsHon snd Sales
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Girl
Scout
ISews

Dtiraiul. Margaret Monroe, Bea
trice Walke. Barbara McGann. and 
June (Tloutiei; hoatcaa, Peggy Gue- 
lafson. Dennlee Johnson and Joan 
Swanson: My-Troop, Mary Lou 
Coughlin. Denniee Joluison, Peggy 
Guslafeon. Beverly Klein. Ida and 
Ruth Johnson. Nancy Scott. Joan 
Swanson, Carolyn Joiin.son. Barba- | 
ra McGann and Donna GaiUner; 
Cook, Donna Gardner, 

j  The afternoon a program closed 
with each girl selecting an adult 
paitncr to dame two Scanffinav- 
ian folk dances, which were also

T o  f t e c e i v e  C o l l e g e  D e g r e e s

Camp Merri-Wood
Dear Scouts.

From what the scarlet tannger
tella me, bees aren’t tha only ___  ____
things that will be burning around i fnuch enjoyed.
hare this month, ao I ’m looking , -------
forward to all the actlvUlea. verner Nvliii. asaiated by

To atart off, there’s Mrs. John Kan, held fly-up ceie-
Play Day this coming . nionles toi fifteen Brownies last
What an afternoon * 'ir ; including Joan Anderson, ,
those lucky girls who l jean Blasell. Elaine Condio, carol
Wonder if the number attending | Georgett, Patricia Hille. Sandra 
wUl be larger than the over two jj^jj^ard, Ruth Kelish, Alyce May- 
hundrad Brownies " ’ho wert at janlce McConkey, Georgeanne 
the Revel? I ’m sure Ih* “ ^Juts | Faith McFarlane.
will try to beat that record. ' Carol Pelrm clli Arlyne Richard-

Then. the very next day tlierc'i

Meiers Bring - 
$20,173 Here

Were Iiislallrd About a 
I Year -Vg(»; #12,I*W

Paid Off oil ibr C.oM

»• J
in one way or a.noUier Is by local cellaneoua aourcea to date for the 
regulation aasigiiable to improve- | fiscal year,

.W i

the Brownie Family Day. Here's 
an opportunity for everyone to get 
acquainted with our "Wendy” and 
her staff. They’ll answer all the 
questions Mother. Dad or even 
sister and brother can think of. 
This ia one of the finest spots for 
a picnic and Dad will no doubt 
welcome a chance to relax rather 
than taking the usual, long Sun
day drive.

More about future events later, 
but before I close 1 w-ant to pass 
along a compliment I heard con
cerning the Scouts who marched 
in the Memorial Day parade. A 
gas balloon came to rest In my 
broo)t. and he said, "Believe me. i

MlS.i

son. Barbara I'liton and Karen 
Wells.

An attractive arrangement of 
pans}' corsages surrounded the 

 ̂pool, and were later presented to 
j the girls by Mrs. Nylin. Mrs. John 
; Fischer and Mis. John Petrucelli I ^"Perinleiid 
I made punch and cookies, which 
: made tasty refreshments.

Mrs. George W. Jones was a 
i special guest, and welcomed the 
new members of Troop 36 to Scout- 
ins. also delighting the s 'fl"  " iU i 
■Stories about C.inip Merri-Wood.

Miss Irene llling Miss Laura Toomey

Between lees and lines parking 
meters in Mtun liester weie ap
parently accountable for nearly 
$1,o6(> 111 town income in May, re
ports ol tile revenue rolleilor and 

.police .li-iiiirliiieiil show .\i cording 
lo tlie icpoit of L'ollectni 

; .Ncl.soii. filed willi General Manager 
George H Waddell, tlie meter in
come ia.it nionlli w as $'J.1P2.6P. The 
police report lists lor Ma\ a total 
(il .'cii’i pal lung viol.itioiis. on w lilcli 
a fine ot inie liollar is usually 
levied I'lic total aniuuiU tlial “ vic
tims'' of meters pay in to the town

ment of traffic and parking con 
ditiunn.

Total t olleeted |20,I7S.S0
According to the Nelson report 

lotal collections to date on tlie 
nu'leiB, exclusive of fines, since 
tliey w ere installed about a year | 
ago, now amoiinls to $20,173.10 of 
wltlch $rJ.1!)3.71 haa been paid off 
on file CO I of llic melei-s. now' 
stiiiuiiiig at approximately $17,000. 
riic lialance on hand of $7,679.10 in 

' meter income would pay off tlie 
, balanco due on the meters.

Tlie "net ” income on psrk)ng 
Molations recorded by meters has 
not lieeii tlgnred, but is estimated 
at $1,100 for tile year, some month.s 

Saiiiiiel. sliowinp less violstioiis than May's 
.l.'O and April'.s 4TP. and March, 
vliich liad .I'J.I- From this Income. 
Iiowever. tlie cost of salary of a 
"meter patrolman" is deducted as 
well as upkeeii costs

Mifvcl'a ieoii.s other revenue tor 
.May IS listed at $!».108.10 bringing 

I to $78,010.08 the income on mis-

Town tax collactlona for May 
are act at $547,633.77 making a 
total of $1,213,581.41 for the year 
to date and water bill payments 
were $18.76,1.83 In May making a 
fiscal year total up to the end of 
la.st month of $160,068.90.

Unpaid tax accounta In yearr 
prior to the 1919 riirrent list now 
amount to only $9,0.12.76, the re
port shows.

ofTieiie llling. danghtfr
nt of Si hools Ai thill 

H. snd Mrs. llling. of 941 Middle 
Turnpike, east: and Mi.ss Laura C. 
Toomey. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
David C. Toomey. of Bolton, arc 
among 36 senlor.s who will receU’c 
bachelor.i' dcgiee.s from Bales Col
lege. Lewiston. Maine. Sunday, 
June 11 Senator Paul Douglas 
of Illinois will be the commence
ment apeakcr.

Miss llling. an English major.
Saturday afternoon six members

of Senior Troop One. Doris Beyer, ________
Helen Davis, Pat Jones. M a ry '------------------------

Daniel, your Scouts are fine. Tlierr ; Quentin, Carol Ann Robin.son and  ̂  ̂ also wore a
appeftranc^ was an they auuonipanied b> lean- wool jaukrl and lauc mila.’
marched in the line. Mrs. Boyle ers Emily Smith and Janet , im ic s is s best dress of deep 
did her bit as a leader, too. Man-1 Schrelber, went on a bicycle trip i *  ,,.hue Mandarin col-
cheater is proud of them. Aren't to Lake Tankeroosen In > ernon. white acecs.«ones. These

Four adventurous girls braved the i outfits are now eligible for 
‘  Gr-ump, ley "ater.s for a short swim, and review, where they will com-

That's Daniel

fOight

icy water.s for a
I I oi>e other accidentally had a brief 

dip. All enjoved going out on the , 
member# of Mrs, Mar- l « ‘'e in a row-boat. j

gmrttt McMullen'i Intermediate ~de t ie  six m̂

I Z T t o 'T n T :  i S ; ^ “ ^ rm o U  enToy'ab”  ̂'
M ™ 'mS : ? . . ;  ; . „ n .  . y  Ih.

and Denise LaClose accompanied! _____________ ___________________
the girls. Supper on Monday, and 
three meals on Tuesday were en
joyed, with the girls being given 
ample opportunity to do camp 
cooker}. A wildllower walk furn
ished the nature requirements for 
the girls' Second Class badge, and 
ths many beaptiful apecimena de
lighted the group.

A hare and hound chase will be 
held at thla week’# regular meet 
Ing, which promises more fun '■ 
the Ol:t-of-doors.

state review 
pete with winners 
counties

from other

will receive tlie ilegrei of Baiiiel.o 
ot Ait.i AI Bates .iho lia-. hei n 
active a.s s ineiiibei,.of tlo’ t'li'nal 
Society, t'liristian Association and 
in women'a athletics.
, Mis.s Toomey has majored In 
mathematics and will receive (lie 
B.P. degree. iSlic loi- l)c< n a 
L»< li‘'l h-lmifiit. in'iuo in wcui-
cn> artivltioF aiul thr Ki>-nn?''ui 
r’layeis. Slie will le ien r liei dc 

I gree, i um laude and haa been 
I elected to Phi Beta Kappa

atirk .skirt.a weie won '•> ('on-
slani’e Parks. Maiy Latiirop An- 
drea Cooley, Noreen O'Brien 

There was a total of Iwenlv 
girls, who prepared tor competi
tion Ui the review , seventeen heing 
able to complete tlieir attempl.s to 
attend the contest. One giil v a -■ 
ill and iinahle to sttend while the

^  U/ant to a

Wr’Il lend c«kh quickly lo em- 
plo>ed nitn or uointn wtHmg 
and ab/e to repay cunvament 
monthly initalmenti. Caih 
quickly— it a “yet” to 4 out of 5. 
Olliers not involved. Come in, 
phone, or write foday.

EXAMPLES OF LOANS
ON II MONTH PITMLNT PLIN

I I Ceth
I You Ukt

M.inthli

m.4« 279.70 451.4S

$$7 I $1 8 I $Vs

Thsmai
ipfi-I .JC . O* 0» • C • e- •- - t

4 0 e'tlvdcOt'-I-TAj
f#07'd

ttfv' «• <nifo''Tt6 vi ef S!0.C5 koi
! I

Today is
Nathan Hale’s Birthday

How tar the Inspiring qiuilltles 
ot Nathan Hale go! How typl- 

,X* cally Connecti
cut Yankee this 
young patriot! 
L o ya l ,  h a r d 
working. early 
rising.

And If yon ' 
d o u b t  h l a  
thrlftlness, see 
Nathan Hale's 
account book 
and diary rm.-

). And. let 
your Yankee  
pride axult.

Now If you’re interested in
thrill vou inlglit not take u amiss 
U) be reminded of the grand-timt- 
Ing treat stored up tor you in 
delicious, inexpensive wrioley 's 
spfARMiNT OUM. The long-la.sting 
flavor l.s really .satl.sfylng; the 
plen.sant chewing aids dlpe.siton.

FREE
D R I V I N G  L E S S O N S
In Conpemtton With Tlw
m a n c iie m t e r  d r iv in g

ACADEMY
Douglas Motor Sslea frill 
free driving leaaonn to tnySMjf 
purchasing a oaed enr.

For a gcMNi used ear sen 
Honest Douglas, 883 Xlnln SL. 
apposite Hansen’s Mllh Bar.

For nulomoMIe driving tn- 
struetlona call Hi# MnaelwaUr 
.Auto Driving Academy. Dual 
control ears. Rates 6S4MI pnr 
full hour, as few lessons ns yon 
wish.

TEL. 4732

cenaan rn i

folloMlriK w .r. 1,1,,. nl.b™ I I'™  " " iI lie tWItA/s' •■■ft __ » ̂ rielfi'ieT ft \X'y»i I f 11D P fll

Andover
The regular monthly meeting of 

the Volunteer Fire Department 
will be held in the fire house on 1 with

RedFriday, June 9 at 8 p. m. Practice 
and Cleanup night were observed | 
at the fire house on Friday when | 

in ‘ members gathered to go through 
some drills and cleaned up the ; 

' house for the .season. Chief Nelson ■ 
Troop 4. Intermndiate ^  j j. ,  donkey I

with the mothern !>*‘>anon on,
troop committee member# as ape-;

bn HilBC
winners: Sandra White, Irene La-I of stlending a wedding ni, Satnr- 
throp. Marguerite Mercier. Doro- da\. 
thy cniadwick, Lucille Palmer and 
Louise Palmer who made blouses.

Marjorie Yale and Katherine 
Yeomans won red ribbons as did 
Gwendolyn Lockjvood wearing 
her graduation drrta and Shirley 

I Pratt, who had a brown silk suit 
' with a blue blouse. Joan Clark 
wore a pique print dress and .Mar
jorie Boyingt-m had third placing 

white ribbon.
ribbons for making broom

rifat tiKit to fa r  v f i"  H

FINANCE CO.rL
2nd Flasi • S4A1I THfATRI gUllDINC 

7S3 MAIN ITSIIT, MgNCHISTIg, CONN.
Dial 3430 • Ofoif* H.iklu. YIS MANsg.'

Ittni mil. I. f.ilfiim »l .11 i.t.ui<4iii| Iwm___________________
ENJOY O A ltY -ro tfes  i «  Good , 

la tf*  ao lo n g —Coifa to LIttIo

. . , GET RID of THAT

BAY W I N D O W !
F6tl Bsttiri Usk Is tlir

In •  Ffno QwINy
ABDOMnUILSUPrOIIT
Thil it tha day el ttnam* 
lining. . .  fee appemiwa 
. . .  (or eSklancy. That
“Bsy Window" tiowt you 
down, .apt your energy, 

lirrt 'otir bark—msltei you look year* 
older. Our Abdnminsl Supports are 
u'ientiiicsUy designed to lift and tu^ 
port .sggjng miiKle.. brace your back, 
rrMore >imr naliirsl figure. Moke you 
I eel wonderful and look inchei •lim- 
iiirr! Kiml out for yourveKt Conioha- 
liiii and Filling Servics is FREE.

m d o n i
901 Main St. Tcl. 5321

Prescription Pharmacy

clal'gueaU. last Monday after
noon. The Girls who were working 
for their hooteea badge served the 
rcfreriimenta. 'S'lUi each girl being 
aaotated by a helper. A Scandinav
ian lla'vor was given the affair 
with gay aprons, made from crepe 
paper by Mrs. Herman Petersen, 
leader, being worn by the girls.

A  oekiT scheme of blue and yel
low was used In the flowers and 
tabla decorations a# well ai tha 
cupcake# which were aerv'ed with 
tea for the adulU and grape juice 
tor the younger group. (Tracker# 
and chaeae rounded out the re- 
freriunent#.

n ie  gueat# sat at table# in 
hortcahoe formation to enjoy the 
program of entertainment. This 
consisted of a aeries of excellent 
tableaux with the theme, “Girl of 
Today—Women of 'Tomorrow." In
cluded were scene# of nature, flrat 
aid, #ewtng, art and camping.

The following girl# received 
badges: Second Oass, Jacqueline

The membcr.«hip of . Andover 
Congregational church increased | 
by 20 on Sunday mommg. When I 
the pastor Rev. Malcolm Orook 
introduce this class, soma by 
transfer. Others by confession of 
faith and baptism, at an laaplrlng 
and beautiful service proceeding 
the Sacrament of the Lord’s Sup- 

' per in which all united. The new , 
members are Mr. and Mrs. Wll- j 
Ilam Pratt, Mr and Mrs. George i 
Lovell. Mr. and Mra. Allan Tale, 
Mr. and Mra, I'. G. McNeil, Mr , 
and Mrs. Howard Jennings. Mr.
and Mrs. Elver Hoisington and
their three daughters. Mra. Frank \ 
Brown, Jr., Clifton Horn, <3eorge i 
Parks. Sr.. Mrs. Edwin Grenan | 
and Mra. Wllllard Grennan. j

At the annual Tolland Ojunty |
Dres.s Review in Rockville on Sat
urday Sndra White and Irene La- . 
throp won first places with the I 
outfits, which they had made in , 
the 4H Oub work. Mr#. Percy 
Cook is their leader and instruc
tor. Sandra's dress is an evening 
glwn of soft pink taffeta with |

M sniflon’s
Harrison’s
Harrison’s
Harrison’s
Harrison’s
Harrison’s
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Harrison’s
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Harrison’s
Harrison’s
Harrison's
Harrison’s
Harrison’s
Harrison’s
Harrison ’s
Harrison’s
Harrison’s
Harrison’s
Harrison’s
Harrison’s
Harrison’s
Harrison’s
Harrison’s
Harrison’s
Harrison’s
Harrison’ s
Harrison’s
Han'ison’s
H airison ’s
Harrison’s
Harrison’s
Harrison’s
Harrison’s
HarrifMn’s
Harrison’s
’Harrison’s
Harrison’s
H trrison ’s
Harrison’s
Harrison’s
Harrison’s
Harrison’s
Harrison’s
*4arr Ison’s
Warrison's
Harriaon’s
Harrison’s
Harrison’ s
Harrison’s
Harrison’s

Harrison’s Harrison’s Harrison’s

On Sale

50 A L L  OCCASION G R E E TIN G  
CARD S IN  H A N D Y . CO LO RFU L, 
R E U S E A B LE  P L IO F IL M  BAG  —

W H IT ^  A N D  W Y C K O F P S .

“DITTY
BAG”

Regular Value Over $5.0^

819 M A IN  S TR E E T

N O W  T H E

Itotpoint
i l l C T R I C  

W A T E R  N E A Y E I
H A S  THE N E W

M A G I C  
C O N T R O L

M llfS  MID MONEY AHEAD.
HADE EOR A DODGE 10DAYI
fVAlUE

IT OIVIS  VOUl  
Vlas#S#a Settles—for (ep tOdcacy 
dwiog say prelaagsd ibieac*. Avoid 
bssiia# s foil tsok.
Avaraes $altlet—la girt you pleoiy 
ol boi water for every aormal need, 
latra Hat—(or uautael boi-wticr re- 
quircaeaie—durjag rpriag clesaing. 
for cssaipic. Teaiprr “ extra hot" 
water with cold, tad.get extra gallona 
uf hot watar.

CalradS Hastlag Ualta 
fibraglatS letalatlaa. 

, WMta Calglasa Salali.
• eat a tea aaM a Smm aaa.

52 Gal. S ize-l$14 8 .4 5

JOHNSON
BROTHERS

Electrical Contractors 
1 1068 Main 8t. Manchaeter

I  , . d . ,  d » i  • »  >•>“
® r ,  vou to niaWc a

pres

Now.a.mako your now car dollar worth mort
Hebe’s the bi«.ceb doluvb VAi-t'E you’ve been looking for!

Longer, wider, higher on the inside, today a big 
Dodge gives you bead room, leg room anti shoulder room 
that even more expenxive cart can’t match. .

Dodge aeaU are "knee-lever ao you tit natarally—ride 
relaxed. K  big Landscape windshield and huge rear "pic
ture window”  give full visiliility for safer driving.

On the outside;  Dodge ia more compact to handle carilf 
in tnflk:, to park and garage. The big, high-«»nipre^OB 
“Get-Away”  engine gives yon flashing performance snth 
gyrol Fluid Drive to smooth out every mile you drive.

Befpre vou decide on any car, see thia year’s n ccs i 
VALUE Dodge. Let your Dodge dealer show you how Dodge 
TALUS will put you miles and money ahead.

leoR aV TM6 iMOtiiosa a o ^
—Dodge tUiiga gives yoa full 
widik si ihoolder level as well s» 
seat level tio body rraroping. 
l.ots ot head tad leg rooB. lool aiiog esse ol the bow Dodge, open unlil yoa e l««  R.

SYRO-
MATIC
L O W I S T - m C I D  

A U T O M A T IC  

T R A N S M IS 8 IO N  

Fraai Taa from SUfthf

Coma iR fo r  "A U 6 K  M i l l ”  IM #
I.ei as show how Dodgo givos Ughtniag 
(sM piek-ap .'. . iroos oat ro^  ' * *
eliatiaoles #wsy . . . givos pUlow^ft i j ^  
sad slops . . . sU in oeo “liagte MiUr 
dsatoosMlioB rids.

N I W  B I O O I K  V A L U lDOKE
tkua tkm f o w M f- p r lc M l  o w a l

SOLIMENE and FLAGG, Inĉ d34 Confer Stroot
J T ' R e a d  H e r a ld  A d vss
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Pfple Progress 
Of Committee

M otA  Bonding Unit 
l i  Still Studying 12 
Boom  Plans
OtMstloaed today about prog- 

n m  made laat night aa the Town 
■(hool Building committoe held 
auptber aeaeion. General Manager 
Oaorge H. Waddell said thia mom- 
lag that It ^peara the group ia tn- 
taieated in a composite of several 
o f the 13-poom plana so far sub- 
aaltted for inspection. It also 
aaema to be the opinlMi, he said, 
that the school should contain au
ditorium. cafeteria and a "work 
room”  tor special small meetings 
ot claaaee and groups.

The general ideas of the rom- 
mlttee have been given to the 
architect and it is expected that 
MMttly a plan can be presented in
corporating the desired design.

rn itter review of low cost con
struction materials and methods 
also will be made, Waddell said, 
before any plan Is adopted and 
reconunended by the group.

Today Wilbur T. Little, member 
of the committee, said that no 
other meeting is planned for the 
ecoilng three weeks, and that de- 
Uberationa appear to have been 
held up pending receipt of a re
port from an MIT school survey 
group which Is Investigating the 
praaent and future school needs 
bora. He said “It seems there is 
no one here in town that can do 
this aort of work.”

elatloa, wUl be Mrs. Robert Gor
ton of Bolton. Mrs. C. Henry Ol
son of Manchester, Mrs. Ruth 
Sbedd Farmer of Hawaii, formerly 
of Bolton. Mra. Charles Ott of 
East Hartford. Mrs. Farmer re
cently had a private ahowing in 
Hawaii and had two pictures ac- 
cepteil for the Hawaiian Annual 
Exhibit.

Building Plans 
For St. Mary'̂ s

Fund Now Is Estimated 
At 18140 ,000 ; Assist
ant Pastor Seen Needeil

Board Grants 
17 Requests

Denies One Zoning .Ap
plication and Tables 
One at Hearing

Regime Quits 
To Pave Way 

For Leopold
(Cnnlinued from Page One)

Show and Bazaar 
Of the Bolton

The Bolton PTA will conduct an 
arts, crafts and hobby show and 
basaar on June 16, 17 and 18 at 
the Community Hall, Bolton. Th- 
Tolland County Art Association 
will have their spring exhibit and 

, their forty members will show 
pictures. There are several oth
er artists exhibiting also.

The craft simw will consist of 
painted trays and toleware, cro
cheted and knitted articles, some 
line examples of old quilting, nee
dlepoint. afghans, copper ware, 
wo^working, hooked and braided 
ruga.

Ibe Ladies' Society of the Cen- 
tar Congregational church will 
strve dinner on Saturday night, 
for which reservations will be 
necessary. The Ladies' Society 
of the Quarryville church will 
have an outside refreshment 
stand.

There wUl be outdoor amuse 
ments for the children, and ar
ticles for sale' both indoors and 
out.

Among the exhibitors, other 
than the Tolland County Art Asso-

A special parish meeting has 
been called by the Vestry of .«it. 
Mary's Episcopal churt h for \\ cd- 
nesday, at 'i';30 p. m. The meeting 
will take place in the main liall ol 
the paiiah bouse of the chuicb, 
with the Rev. Alfred L. Williams, 
rector, preaiding.

The purpose of the meeling is 
two-fold. 1-iisl a reiKirt wll) be re- 
reived from a »iK-rial commiUer 
appointed in U'tl', on the use ot 
the building tund. this rommitlce 
IS composed of Krancis KiigIrUart. 
Albert 1'. Uewey. William b. Klop- 
penburg. Mrs. Austin Cheney and 
Clifford I’ . Hague. The meeliiiK 
will take such action m tin- lighi 
ol this report as may be deemed 
advisable with respect to scUiiig 
a new goal lor the building umo, 
or commencing building opera
tions, or both. It has been urged 
that all interested parties make a 
jioint of attending the meeting. If 
IB expected that the privileges ol 
the floor and the right to partici
pate in debate will be extended \j> 
those interested who may not be 
•legal voters ' in the parish, In- 
luding persons too young to vote 

and newcomars to Manchester, tor 
these people represent the 
Church ol the future and are 

most affected by building plans. 
Building Fund Now gItU.OOU 

St Mary's building tund may 
now be roughly estimated at $140,- 
000.

The second purpose of the spe
cial meeting is to receive the Ves
try's recommendation with respect 
to the call of an assistant tor the 
rector. It will be necessary for the 
meeting to pass a resolution set
ting a maximum salary a curate 
will receive. It is expected now 
that St. Mary's will have a curate 
in the parish by the first of July, 
the clergyman's Identity to be an
nounced after certain canonical 
and legal procedures have been 
complied with, including the ac
tion of Wednesday'! meeting and 
the prospective curate's own ordi
nation. which is planned for later 
in the month.

Refreshments will be served in 
the dining room erf the pansh 
house at the close of the meeting. 
This "social hour" is being spon
sored by members of the ".vo-.'vO 
Club, " married couple's group of 
St. Mary's.

Although the Zoplng Board of 
Appeals heard nineteen applica- 
tiqns for exreptions to the loning 
regnlBtions at a public hearing 
last night, no opposition was aired. 
However, one letter In opposition 
to a proposed four family dwelling 
to be built on the southwest corner 
of Bremen road snd West Center 
street was rend that carried the 
signatures of four residents In the 
neighborhood. This application, 
presented hv Alexander .Jarvis, was 
granted as were aixteen others. 
One application was denied and 
one tabled.

Hugo Carlson wa.a denied per
mission to erect a dwelling with 
less floor area than regulationa 
allow in a Residenre A A Zone on 
Hackmataek atreet. Action was 
tabled on the application of Doctors 
Joseph Massaro and Bernard Sher- 
Idcu. seeking permission to have 
two doctors' offices and small 
lighted sign for same closer to the 
street line at Park atreet.

AppJleaHon Granted
Other applications that were 

granted, some conditionally, are as 
follows; Mrs. Rose Vennarl. per
mission to erect a garage closer 
to side line at 65 Riisaell atreet; 
Army and Navy Club, permission 
to make alterations In excess of 
50 per cent of as.sea.sment: W. .J. 
Wylie, permi.aslon to erect dwell
ing. hreezeway and two-car garage 
closer to side lines on I.,ake street; 
West Side Dairy, permission to 
erect a free standing ground sign 
at .'’.'J-.M NTcKee street, providing 
the .Ogn be ten feet from the exist
ing street line: Albert'Grunder. 
one \ fir i>ermi.sslnn to conduct an 
upholslen business in garage and 
to have small sign for same at ,M2 
Hilliard street

Also. .Mrs. (larence Laking one 
year pormi.sslon to erect a sign 
ten foot from street line at iSO 
New Bolton Road: Rolling Park 
Incorporated, permis-sion to erect , 
an imderground n-ater pump sta- ■ 
tion at the southeast eomej" of 
Hclalne Road and Parker street: ‘ 
Herbert Clay, permission to ere< l 
an open porch on second floor of 
dwelling closer to street line at, 
176 .‘Jummil street; Alb-’rt Merrer. 
permission to erect an attached 
garage cloeer to side line at 4 10 ' 
Hackmatack street; Charles O. ! 
Lamber, permission to erect at- ' 
tached bre« zcway and garage to \ 
dwelling closer to .aide line at 28!i

name r Premier designate tomor
row but it was not known whether 
the new government would be an
other of Belgium's traditional 
coalitions or would he entirely So
cial Christian. Potlrlng Econom
ics Minister .Jean Duvieusart, a So
cial Christian, was reported as his 
party's leading choice for pre
mier.

Hnelallsta Threaten SIrlUea
Some Cathollr leaders mean

while confidently predicted the 
four-vote margin their party won 
Sunday in the Lower Parlia
mentary House assured the recall 
to the throne of King Leopold. 
The King, held by the Germans 
after he surrendered Belgium's 
aniiv In IPIO. hss been In exile In 
Switzerland since the war s end.

Plan Drive-In 
Theater Here

Rumor CirriilatcA That 
►It W ill Bp Built 

llillstown Road
on

It was learned today that a 
large drlve-ln theater la being 
projected for the, west side of town 
on HillslOwn rosd, on a Isrge tract 
of properly, forming part of the 
fsrm owned by Dr. Bradford Spen
cer of New’ York.

It Is understood that Dr. Spen
cer and others are Interested In 
the theater, and that he will be in 
town soon to inve.stlgate the local 
requirements and the zoning sit
uation for such an enlerprl.se.

The drive-ln theater proposition 
has been pushed recently in sev
eral surrounding towns, hut so fsr 
the new projects have reached only 
the land-buying stage.

Obituary

Funentls
Myr» Lc« Ana Buettaer 

Funeral-servlcea (or Myra Lm  
Ann Buettner, ten-year-old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mra. Paul Buettner 
of 2*6 Oak etrect, were held yei- 
terday morning at the home of 
her grandmother, Mrs. Alice Ses- 
selmen, in Greenfield, N. Y., and 
at St. Peter's yliui'ch in Saratoga 
.Springs, N. Y. Burial was in St. 
Peter's cemetery.

Rev. John V. Hannon conducted 
a prayer service at Watkins Fu
neral Home last Saturday morn
ing.

Mrs. Emma Gull
The funeral of Mra. Emma Gull 

who died on Saturday was held this 
afternoon at ■ two o'clock at the 
Holmes Funeral Home 400 Main 
street.

Rev. Carl E. Olson, pastor of the 
Emanuel ' Lutheran church, of 
which the deceased was the oldest 
living member, officiated.

During the services Mrs. Elsie 
Gustafson, soprano, accompanied 
on the organ by Clarence Helsing, 
rendered ‘The Old Rugged Cross,” 
and "Nearer My God To Thee," the 
latter In Swedish.

Bearers were John Wennergren, 
Arvid VVelman, George Welman, 
l.,eonard Welman. Carl Gustafson 
and Carl Brolln. Burial was In the 
family lot In the East cemetery.

Little Change I Many Blood Donors 
In  Here: Local Appeal

Increase o f Only One ^
Ppp rent Is Reuoricd I Flock to ^  oodruff Hall P̂ - Edward Howe ot the Hart- * n e jlo r iC M |   ̂ ^ __ a - j  . lord hosplUl staff who accompan-
At the Bureau

Little change was noted In the  ̂
unemployment situation here laat, 
week. The total unemployed reach
ed 4'i8, .an Increase ot l.o per cent, 
of which 297 were females.

Unemployment Compensation 
claims ware filed by 477. Fifty-five 
were Initial claims, 4J1 continued 
and 11 agent. One veteran con-

Al O uter to Aid in , ic<l the Bloodmoblle today. __
r ’ rnjiS Priiiri<ai>v. explained that dbetors fromK cfl l . r o c s  r r o g r a i u ;  the hospital arc on a rotating

Those ^ lio
rotating

A s s is l o d  »'''>e<lule of service with the two ca ss is ie u  Blomlmoblle iinlta.

limied to file, 
been

Navy Rescues 
37 from Sea 

After Crash
(Continued $>om Page One)

Qassified
Advertisements
SEE PAGE FOURTEEN

Lota for Sale

Ask U. N. Call 
Parley Now

(CoaUnued from Page One)
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FOR SALE—3-4 acre 150 foot 
(tontaga in Manchester. Rural 
power line, telephone, no water. 
Price S650. Contact owner. West 
Vernon atreet, Manchester.

TWO LOTS, southwest comer of 
Irving and Windemcre streets. 
Inquire 370 Oak street.

LOTS OF LOTS
Several extra large lots in 

choice locations.

‘fe. A. BEECHLER  
Realtor

Phone Manchester 6969
ANDOVER LAKE—Sacrifice for 
cash. k)t approximately 76 x 200. 
Tear round haivl roed, new school. 
All lake privileges. Tel. Manches
ter 2-3279.

in good uondltion.”
The deslroyer’5 message:

, “ Recovered 37 survivors. Po^i- 
Oooper Hill street; Martin Haber-i non 27 degreeis 51 minutes north, 
cm. permission to ere<'l dwelling I 7;, ,icj,re., s 32 minutes w” .st. All 
closer to side line on Avon street; ■ |p rafts. Pilot believes remainder 
Concordia Lutheran Church, per- , life jackets. Continuing co-
inission to erect an addition to ordinate search with planes and

Tea ami Lecture 
Open to Public

resolqtion which would pledge the 
United States to turn over to the 
U.N. for peace developments the 
funds that would be saved in the 
next five years by any workable 
disarmament agreiitnent.

Asserting that "the prospect of 
the hydrogen bomb propels the 
peoples of the earth Into danger 
above and beyond anything hereto
fore eoncelved by man." the reso
lution a.aked for a peace cru.sads. 

Signers were .Senators McMahon 
(D-Connt, Magnu.son (D-Washi. 
Fulbright (D-Arki, Morse (R-Orei, 
Sparkmaq (D-Alat. Gillette (D- 
lowaJ, and Hendrlck.son (R-NJi 
and Reps. Price (D-Illi. Henry 
Jacl^son (D-Wash). Eaton (R-N.Il 
and Cole (R-NYi

In a sfatcmenl. th.. lau makers 
,*ald their plea for disarmament 
does not spring from any mliitary 
weAknnes on the part of the United 
.States.

LAKE SHORE lot for sale or ex
change for property in vicinity of g'v* • 'D  »•
Manchester. Tei. Rockville 560W1 U lX lC  IxeaCtlOll

—  I T o  R u l i n g  M i x e d

church building closer to street 
line on Winter street.

Alexander Jarvis, one year per
mission to erect a sign 25 feet from 
street line on Northerly aide of 
.Middle TMmplkc We«rt near Bi-oad 
street: Roger Olcott, one year 
permission to erect a free stand
ing ground sign In front of dwell
ing at 4D3 West Center street; 
Mrs. William Leonard, two years 
final permission to conduct a Tour
ist Home and to have sign for 
same at 857 Middle Turnpike East: 
and Robert E. Kleman, permis
sion to convert a single-family 
.^dwelling into a two-family dwell
ing at 46 Strickland street.

Held over from a previous ses
sion was the application of the 
Knights of Columbus, seeking per
mission to hold Its annual carni
val over Labor Day week-end on 
the vacant lot next to the Qulsh 
Funeral Home on Mam atrefi. Che 
Zoning I>aws were adopted on 
September 1. 1945. Accu.v'lng to 
the regulations, a non-cof.5r rniing 
iiae of land not involving a build
ing and a non-conforming use of 
land involving also the uao of 
buil l̂ings which have an assessed 
value of less than St.OlXI, .shall be 
discontinued within five years The 
appeal was made and granted hy 
the Board.

pi' king up aU empty rafts.'
The Pilot's belief that all the 

missing passengers had life Jack
ets raised hopes that the loss of 
life would be small.

However, a B-17 coming in 
Navy Master Field to retuel 
radioed the Coast Guard that the 
survivors Included 34 passengers 
and three crew members.

Pilot Is Saved
Among the crew members 

saved, the plane reported, were 
Pilot Joseph Halsey of Seattle, 
Wash., and Co-Pilol William Hol- 
leran.

The plane added; "Doubt if 
there any more survivors."

The Silver tea and lecture on 
(-•iirrier A Ivea prints by Mrs. Mar
garet H. Wunderlich, of New York 
I 'Ity, tomorrow afternoon at 3 
o'clock. In the Federation room of 
Center Church House, la ojoen to 
the public, and la for the purpose 
of buying additional equipment for 
the 'Tumor Clinic at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. The lecture 
and tea Is under auspices of the 
Soroptimlst Club, which was In
strumental In establishing the 
clinic, and each year manages the 
campaign for Cancer funds here.

Resenting the fact that the gen
eral public was shut out from the 
utilization of a great source of 
cultural enrichment and pleasure, 
and aware that prints had exerted 
a tremendous Influence In the his
tory of western ctvilixatlon. Mrs. 
Wii'nderlirh. an artist In her own 
right, was astonished to find that 
so little Information on the Impor- 

i tance of these prints or their 
makers, and processes used, was 
available to the general public. 
•She therefore took an Intensive 
.study of the subject, chiefly under 
the iate Dr. Philip McMahon of 
New York University, and since 
then has lectured before numerous 
women's organizations.

A professional hanger will see to 
It that the 19 originals and other 
print.*, will be shown to the best 
advantage for tomorrow's exhibit, 

tf, I Again, the spon.aors extend a cor
dial welcome to ail Interested.

lining tor the alxlh week, the 
number of jobless clalmanla for un
employment beiu'iils In the state 
waa down to 29.454 tor the week 
from 30,427 the previous week. 
During the corre.sponding week a 
year ago there were 78.916 apply
ing for jobless benefits. Reflccling 
seasonal layoffs In the garment 
and other iDdustrles. women made 
up 48 per cent of the claims load 
taiit week aa compared with 37 per 
cent a year ago.

Other 8taUstlca
Initial claims, which start naw 

periods of unemployment, num
bered 3,698 last week, 3.610 a 
week ago, and 3.628 two weeks 
ago. During thf same week in 
1949, there were 6,261 under the 
tkinnecticut law and 1,522 under 
the GI law.

Exhaustions since January 1 
numbered 22,750 of which 670 
were during last week.

Bridgeport continued to lead in 
the number of jobless claimants. 
.Manchester was next to last.

Layoffs were reported In the 
following Industries: garments,
700. of which 415 were for one 
week and 35 were partlals. tex
tiles, bearings, electrical applianc
es. tools, hardware, gauge and to
bacco. Rehlrings were noted in 
brass, garment and foundry pro
ducts.

. , . . Other ^arly donors who arrived
Volunteer blood donors of Man- before the unit had set up opera- 

chester made a ^lendid showing tlons this morning were John P 
at the opening of the Blood Pro- ; Hurley of 150 M'almit street. Mrs. 
gram line tods.i in Woodruff Hall Everett Cole, Mrs. Bernard Bent- 
at Center C3iurch John D. LaBeile, ley. Mrs. William De Long and 
Blood (AimmiUee Ch îlrman for Mrs, Francis Akin.
Manchester, expresfed bis pleas- , _ Chairmeh of the various Red 
ure with the wonderful response to

Kitchen Shower 
For Bride-Elect

Miss Brenda Anderson, daughter 
i of Mr. and Mrs. Guy E. Anderson, 

of 38 Autumn street, was honored 
with a kitchen shower last eve
ning. The party was given by 
.Ml.ss Gaye Alexander at her home 
on Hartford road.

The color scheme used by the 
hostess was green and yellow, the 
colors the bride-elect plana to use 
In her kitchen. The guests who 
numbered about 20, friends and 
former schoolmates, brought all 
sorts of appliances and useful 
utensils, which filled a large bas
ket adorned In green and yello'w. 
Some were so large they were 
placed on the floor beside Miss An
derson.

Miss Alexander servefl a deli
cious luncheon, and games were 
played. She Is to be a bridesmaid 
when Miss Anderson Is married 
to Frank Yeomans of Oakland 
.street, this summer, in the Sec
ond Congregational church.

Pick Church Here 
For Slate S«*enes

Resort Property for Sale 74

OOTTAOE AT South 
Lok«. T el 3-9131.

Coventry

Sabnrhsn for Sale 75
EAST HARTFORD—Country set
ting. Lot 140 X 450 ft. Cape Cbd 
taoine, . brick conatnictlon 136 x 
34 ft.), side and rear porches, hot 
setter oil beat, fireplace, hatch- 
seay, tile bath, screens and storm 
windows, venetlar blinds, 2-car 
garage, amesite drive. Shown by 
appointment only. No information 
given over telephone aa to loca
tion. 80-day occupancy. Price 
117,000. Henry Escott Agency, 
Real Estate and Insurance. 266 
Higb street. West Phone 3683.

(f'oDllniie.. From Page One!

WaatcB—Heal KaUtt 77
OON8IUBRINU aCLUNO 

TOUR PROPERTYT 
WltlMat otiUgattoD to yoa sro 

will apiiniM or make you a eaali 
flOar tor ptipparty. 8m  os before 
fa e  aell.

Pboae r m  Or « m  
B R AB-BU R N  RBAJLTT

TfONIUMO OF BeUtagT We need 
4 to 8 rooan h|MJMe.̂ B<iyere Watb 
iBf. Quick raanito 6la8  Babur ban 
Baatty Oa, Haaltora. Fbone 831A.

Wanted. If yoa srani 
t o  aaL. let ua help you. Alice 
4Saa«to Agieany, M> Mata stiMt. 
IlM to d m , « r  S 4 n o .

IT s u r m a r  can Mada.
B aa lta r. 3-1M3

"apparently knocks out all segre
gation in graduate echools at Okla
homa University." But he added 
he doesn't think it will mean a 
great influx of Negro students next 
fall.

South Carolina's Gov. J. Strom 
Thurmond, randidate for President 
In 1948 on a States Rights ticket, 
said in a Atatement;

"These decisions are t{ie fruits 
of the campaign President Tru
man and his cohorts have been 
waging against the South for many 
months. It is apparent that they 
are a part of the effort to destroy 
State's Righta In this country.

President Samuel Higgins of 
Allen (NegroJ University at Co
lumbia, S. C., said the dedslon In 
the educational caaes "oeta forth 
the spirit of American Democracy."

Won’t Waive
Union Polls

(O aattaM d tn o i P8g« Om )

▼Ota oQ propooed union shop agrta- 
manta.

Vndar a union ahop arranga- 
ment, all workara must Join a 
union within a abort period after 
they are hired.

The board's apectal policy atAte- 
ment on the laaue waa another 
round in the fetid between the five 
man panel and Denham. The 
board said the legal requirement 
(or the union shop Mectlons la 
. clear and must ba followed.

F a r e w e l l  P a r t y

For Local Girls
Miss Patricia A. Burke and Mlse 

Margaret R: Johnson were honor
ed with a farewell parly r,aturday. 
given by MIm  Barbara Blanchard 
at the summer home ot her par
ents at Andover I.ake.

The group of twenty boys and 
girls spent the afternoon swim
ming and boating. A delicious buf
fet supper waA served by the 
hostess and the two girls were pre
sented with a lovely gift aa a re
membrance from their friends.

Both Miss Burke and Miss John
son are leaving town'soon. Miss 
Burke will attend St. Mary's school 
In Lawrence, Mass., in the fall and 
Miss Johnson will attend Villa 
Auguatina In Manchester, N. H.

Jd man who dropped in 
at Kemp's yesterday and bought 
one of the new reels on "Rural 
Connecticut" issued by the View- 
master company was surprised to 
find an excellent colored picture, of 
Center Ootfgregational church, the 
while church at Manchester Cen
ter. entitled "A Typical New Eng
land CTiiirch."

'A  telephone call to Center 
rbiirch nffice today brought no In
formation as to when the picture 
Was taken. It evidently waa in 
-May for the shrubs and the hedge 
around the property are In full 
bloom.

Other colored pictures ■ on the 
reel Include the Nathan Hale 
sehoolhouse,- - not in this town, 
but in Coventry; Candlewood Lake 
near Danbury. Kent Falls. Lovers' 
Leap. Milford; the old St. Stephens 
Episcopal church In East Haddam 
and Tlowering Dogwood Trees in 
Bloom.

Grange Meeting 
Tomorrow Night

Complete information, cost es
timates and other details of the 
proposed new Manchester Grange 
hall will be presented to the local 
Grange when It meets tomorrow 
night. It was learned today. The 
hall building committee will make 
Its full report on the structure, 
which It ia planned, w1U be erect
ed on a site on Hartford road 
near, and opposite, the Krause 
greenhouses.

Although the Information will 
be presented at the meeting of 
the Grange tomorrow night, no 
action on the matter can be taken, 
under Grange rules, until the next 
meeting two weeks hence. The 
rule Is set to give ample time for 
full study and discussion before 
final action is taken.

The local Grange haa bad 
longstanding Intention to erect a 
hall of iU own. and It is expected 
that the sUrtlng ceremonies, 
when arranged, will be attended 
by many important personage.'' In 
Grange and community affairs.

Hospital Notes

this important community program 
and also thanked all volunteer 
workers for their co-operation 
with the Bl'iod I’om m illee,

Fir.«t in line wa.s Arthur .Mur
phy, of 16 Hackmatack street, who 
arrived before the nurses ’ and 
technicians with the Bloodmoblle 
Unit had flni.'<hed setting up their 
equipment. Mr, Murphy’ who is 
married and the father of two boys i 
had hia Gtx>d Humor truck parked 
out.side ready to begin hie day's 
travels after donating hia blood 
to the Bloori Program.

Like most of the volunteers who 
thronged Woodrufi Hall today Mr. 
Murphy had no definite personal 
reasons for wanting to give blood 
but wished to support the program 
because he felt it waa a good 
cause. There were some donors, 
liowewr, who told of having re
ceived several pints of blood them- 
aelves in the past and many who 
had given frequently during the 
war.

New Head of Donor Lina
Jacob F. Miller, chairman of the 

Manchester CTapter. American Red 
Cross. was*also in the forefront 
of the donor line this morning. 
When Manchester Chapter last 
week received confirmation of to
day's date as the opening of the 
pnigram. .Mr. -Miller was the first 
to sign up for an appointment as a 
blood donor.

Mr. Miller expressed his ap
preciation on behalf of the Man
chester Chapter for the way in 
which the town has given its 
whole-hearted support to the pro
gram. He also praised the splen
did job of recruitment done under 
the direction of Mrs. William 
Slovcr, whose assistants were 
Mrs. Ronald Wadsworth and Mrs. 
Edward Broanan.

Physicians of the town have 
not only given their endorsement 
to the Blood Program, but several 
were present today , to give blood. 
Dr. Robert R. Keeney, Jr., Health 
Officer for the town of Manches
ter, Dr. David Caldwell, chairman 
of the Medical Advisory Commit
tee for the Blood Program, and 
Dr. Alfred Sundqulst. President 
of the Manchester Medical Socie
ty, were all on hand as blood do
nors for the opening of the pro
gram.

An example of the thorough
ness with which the donors are 
screened before giving was the 
rejection of Dr. Sundqulst for to
day's visit because he had )>een 
in recent contact with a ease of 
jaundice. The ruling was made

Cross volunteer working groups 
were on hand to supervise the par
ticipation of thtir units, Mrs. 
Francis Watts. \>qliinleer chair
man. expreissed

Yqlui
lier.

by 'Mr.s. Foster 
GraV Ladies

p.ion,

.appreciation 
for the work <ionc by'^Ir.s. Foster 
Williams of the
.Mis.s Anna Sanip.ion
Aides. Mi.ss F,nye Ferris. , Staff
Aides. Mrs. David Caldwell. Can
teen. and Mrs Wilber Little, ,<to- 
tor Corps.

Und<‘r the dirpctuiii of York 
Strangfeld, First Aid chairman, 
six members -of his First Aid 
group, all from the Manchester 
Poliee Department, were on duty 
on a rotating schedule in the re- 
eovery room: Raymond I-avrry. 
Primo Amadeo, Fred Tedford. Al
vin Baldt. Samuel Maltcmpo and 
Walter Gutzmer.

Driving License 
Applicants (arow

The warm June weather Is help
ing to hatch the annual crop of 
new drivers, and local residents 
applying for drivers' licenses to
day filled the Town Court room 
where Motor Vehicle Inspectors 
make their headquarters every 
Tue.sday when they give road testa 
here.

Motor Vehicles Inspector Nich
olas Ash reported that 29 new li
censes had been issued as of 2 p. 
m. He also said today W’as one of 
the busiest yet. Inspections begin 
at 8:30 a. m., Tuesdays, and the 
inspector advises applicanta to re
port as early as possible.

Music Festival
To Be Tonight

Public Records
W arrantee Deeds

Anna C. Qroot to Christopher 
Glenney, two parcels on East Cen
ter street.

Edward Lynch to William J. 
and Mary B. Gabby, property on 
Vernon atreet.

George Forbes to Waldo O. Bel 
humeur, property on Columbus 
strMt.

Albln Samuclaon to Charles 
L’Eaperanace, property on Hem
lock street.

Edward and Gloelia Miller to C. 
Rudolph' and Ethel W. Anderson 
property on Lakewood Circle. '

Rolling Park Incorporated to 
Charles H. Hamilton et al. prop
erty on Helalne toad.

F erm ita
Arthur Pouliot, six room dwell 

tag. Hackmatack street, $10,500.
Stewart AtMnoon, Jr., altera

tkiaa 11$

AI)out ^owii
The Salvation Army Women's 

Home League will meet tomorrow 
afternemn at 2 o'clock at the clts- 
deL The hostesses will be Mra. 
Myrtle Glamann and Mrs. Ethel 
Hastings.

The son born Sunday, June 4.
In St. Francis hospital, Hartford, 
to Mr. and Mrs. John F. Tierney, 
of 95 Middle Turnpike, west, has 
been mimed Willlani John. Mrs. 
Tierney Is the former Miss Bar
bara Cratty of this town. The 
couple have another son. Thomas.

The monthly meeting of the 
British American Club will be held 
tonight at nine o'clock. Members 
are urged to be present, as several 
important matters concerning re
pairs and improvements to the club 
property will be discussed. j

Hose Company N a 3 will hold 
its annual meeting tonight at eight 
o'clock at the fire headquarters on 
Spruce atreet.

Anderson-Shea Post will hold a 
dance and buffet lunch on Satur
day, June 10, at $ p. m., at the 
Post Home, featuring Bam Vinci 
and Beb Bartolotta Rhythm Notaa 
Orchestra. Hcketk are available 
from members and their friends 

I and ut the Poet Home.

With the promise o f fine, warm 
June w’esther this evening, the fif
teenth annual outdoor festival and 
Communi.ty sing of seventh and 
eighth grade pupils and High 
school, should attract a record 
throng to Educational Square. It 
Is conservatively estimated that 
1000 voicea will be heard, and a 
band of 125 pieces, under the di
rection of William J. Vaders and 
Robert Johns.

Students under tbe direction of 
Warren D. Wood will sing a group 
of ■songs, and the High tchool sing
ers and A. Capelin choir will be 
directed by G. Albert Pearson. 
There will also be a community 
sing of old and modern favorites, 
familiar American aonga.

The admlaolon is purposely small 
so that alt may enjoy thin musical 
treat.

I Patients Today .................... 1*8
Admitted yesterday: Mrs.

Emma Anderson. East Hartford; 
Mrs. Annette Martina, 152 School 
street; George oA cler. Rockville; 
Mrs. Opal Dickerson, 555 Lydall 
street; David Therrien, 35 Drive 
B. Silver Lane Homes: Mrs. Mary 
Sloan. Rockville; Bernkrd Merli, 
47 Pioneer circle; Albert Turcotte, 
11 Short atreet; Mra. Ida Grzyb, 
37 Kerry street; Robert Burdick, 
73 Union atreet; Isaac MacGrea- 
nor, 106 Birch street.

Admitted today: James Hickey, 
148 Drive B. Silver Lane Homes; 
Harriet Sostman, 21 Seaman cir
cle; Christine Bramley, 325 Hil
liard atreet: Nancy Grryb, 87 Ker
ry atreet; Marguerite Pavelack. 
140 North School street; Paul 
Wupperfeld, 97 Brookfield atreet; 
Mary Gledhlll, TalcottvHle; Caro
line Glenney. Bolton.

Discharged yesterday: Jay 
Wells, 86 Falknor dr;,ve; Mrs. Lots 
Wood and daughter, Rockville 
Mrs. Alice Hampton, 105 Farm 
drive; Mra. Elda Saimond, 72 
Campfleld road; Anthony Pag- 
gloli, RFD, Manchester.

Dlschargrtl today: George Wlp- 
pert, RFD 2, Manchester; William 
Kelvle, 106 Main street; David 
and Eileen Custer, 159 Hilliard 
street; Albert Dabrowskl, 66 Elro 
street.

Births yesterday: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mra. John Dietz, East 
Hartford: a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Thompson, Andover.

Birth today; A daughter to Mr. 
and Mra. Charles ^ rbato , 325 
Autumn atreet.

Local Playgrounds 
Being Prepared

Shoot-the-chutes w’hich were In
stalled last week-end by members 
of the Recreation Department 
maintenance crew at Memorial 
Field and the Charter Oak play
ground are pr-r-lng very popular 
with the youngsters.

Swings and sea-saws at both 
areas, plus the West Side Oval 
playground. Robertson Park, Val
ley street, Nathan Hale and lilan- 
cheater Green will be Installed be
fore the opening of the summer 
season which la June 19. All play
grounds under supervision will 
open at 10 a. m. on June 19.

Salter's and the Globe Hollow 
swimming pools will open on Sat
urday, June 17.

GIFT WRAPPED • 

AND DELIVERED •

CIGARS — CTGARETTES — TOBACCO 
CANDY — COSMETICS —  STATIONERY

T H E  MEDICAL
344 MAIN STREET 
TELEPHONE 3524

Small Claims Court 
Decision Is Made

Deputy Judge John D. LaBeUe 
awaided Thomas W. Vennard, 
$54.70 of a $SS.d8 claim against 
Isaac Parks, 44 McKee street, in 
the only contested ease heard in 
Small Claims court yesterday.

Vennan} claimed $8$.6S for 
storm aqabee and atorm aaqh 
hangers {mrchased and installed 
for Parka. Tbe defendant admit
ted $49.70 of the riatm, leaving 
$$.9$ in dispute.

A T  YOUR 
SERVICE . . .

The trained staff in 
the Pathological I>ab* 
oratory at Manches
ter Memorial Hospi
tal made 39.9.39 ex
aminations in 1949. 
For your added pro
tection a full time 
pathologisi serves in 
directing the acientide 
work of the labora
tory.

l^ c u i  At t /

LOOK
A t  THESE

SAVINGS
LIST
$214.95 7.4 cu. fL Refrigerator 
$224.95 8 cu. ft. Refrigerator . . 
$259.95 8.4 cu. ft. Refrigerator 
$199.95 4 cu. ft. Freeger . . . .
$379.95 11 cu. ft. FrecEcr------
$279.95 Electric Range------
$179.95 Electric Range, Apt. size 
$339.95 Oil-Elec. Comb. Range . 
$285.00 Automatic Dishwasher . 
$349.95 Automatic Dishwasher .

Many other items to be found at the 
Big Removal Sale o f

NOW 
.$169.95 
.$179.95 
$199.95 
$149.95 
$289.95 
$209.95 

.$129.95 

.$239.95 

.$199.95 
. $249.95

w.VtUtt$e€haw(|̂
2-44.3A

•T O R I
845 MAIN STREET

Weddings Hickeiiluoper
Vî iiis ill Iowa

(Contlnurd from Page Onrj

Bodily 
Drmiu'ratlc

Thompson-Kapitke 
Mlea Joy Ann Kapltke, daughter 

of Mr. and Mra. Frederick Kapitke 
of Hartford, and Gordon Arnold 
Thompson, aon of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arnold C. Thompaon of 112 Wad
dell road this town, were united in 
marriage Saturday afternoon at 
two o'clock In the Fourth Congre
gational church. Hartford. The 
minister. Rev. Edward S. Hlckcox, 

-performed the ceremony In the 
presence of a large gathering of 
relatives and friends. White gladi
oli. cathedral tapers and palms 
composed the decorations.

Bridal attendants included the 
matron of honor, Mrs. Dorothy 
Schofield ot East Hartford, cousin 
of the bride; Miss Arnoldeen 
Thompson, sister of the bride
groom; Miss Dorothy Olson, Miss 
Shirley Fay and Miss Mary Padua, 
all of Hartford, were bridesmaids; 
Robert Briggs of this town wa.s 
best man and the ushers were 
Frederick Kapitke. Jr., brother of 
the bride; Melvin Schmidt, Ralph 
and Arne Carlson of to^vn. Karen 
Coleman of Natick, Mass., small 
niece of the bridegroom was flower 
girl, and the ring-bearer was his 
nephew’. Gary Benson.

The bride who was given in mar
riage by her father wore a gown 
of nylon snd Chantilly lace. The 
fitted bodice was designed with a 
Queen Anne neckline and tlie full 
skirt terminated in a long train. 
Her veil of Illusion was of finger
tip length and attached to a hel
met of white satin and seed pearls. 
She Carried a mother of pearl pray
er book with w’hlte orchid marker.

The honor attendant waa gow’ned 
in orchid taffeta, with overdress of 
white orgaitdy and Queen Anne 
neckline. She w’ore a large hat ot 
matching orchid and carried a co
lonial nosegay of yellow sweet 
peas.

All four bridesmaids wore gow’ns 
of frosted organdy In pastel 
shades of pink, blue, yellow and 
green. Their picture hats were 
fashioned in colors to m a t^  their 
gowms and they carried colpnial 
bouquets.

The flower girl wore a dress of 
yellow organdie, with scattered' 
yellow marguerites, and carried a 
basket o f marguerites. The dimin
utive ring-bearer wore an all- 
white suit.

The mother of the bride wore 
powder blue crepe with white ap- 
cesaories, and the bridegroom's 
mother, sheer navy blua voile with 
pink accessories. Both wore orchid 
corsages.

The ceremony waa followed by a 
reception for two hundred guests 
in Brooks hall o f the pariah house.

When tbe couple left for an un- 
Bhuounced wedding trip, the bride 
was wearing a white gabardine 
suit and white acceeaories. On 
their return they wlH live with the 
bridegroom'! parents and be at 
home to their friends after June 
16.

Tbs bride was graduated from 
Weaver High school, Hartford, and 
attended the University of Con
necticut. She la with the Hartford 
Accident and Indemnity Company. 
Tbe bridegroom graduated from 
Maneheater High school and Mon- 
aon Academy, Monaon, Maas. He 
served with the Army in Korea 
during the w’ar and attended the 
University of Connecticut. He la 
employed by Cheney Brothers.

Hoimes-Giesecke Poharski-Sperber 
Mlsa Carole D. Sperber, daugh

ter of Eric A. Sperber* of Rock
ville, became the bride of Joseph 
H. Poharskl, son ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Poharskl of 36 North 
street. Saturday morning at elev
en o'clock at St. Bridget's church. I Tile altar waa decorated with 

' while gladioli. Father Bronislaw 
I Gadurow’skI, pastor of the church.

and publisher Manchester
fought it out for the Dei............
nomination, to op)sise the He)Hib- 
llean randidate. Hep. lUrhard Nix
on.

lilts State Soelalism
Mra. Dougins took the niuntlo ot 

the Koosevell new deal. Boddy eii- 
Rcpublioan primary opjnmrnt.s i dorsed I’resldent Truman's pro- 
was not even close. I gram. Nixon .’ittarked the Truman

However, Loveland's bid for tlie . program nml what he rilirizi-'l a* 
Democratic nomination wa.s con- 
Ir.sted by five opponents. Uliief
among those was former Gov. N’el- I 
son G. Krasclicl, who fought the i 
Farm Plan adviKiated liy Secre
tary of Agriculture Brannan.

TTiis plan envisages the use of , 
payments from the government ] 
to fanners to maintain their in- ,

Golirt Alwenres
ill Law«*

(Contlnurd Irom Page Onel

roniplainls .set out in the noUcr 
de.arrilicil as being that Ids rcicn- 
lioii was "Inipttmng elTu iem y " 

State Socialism. i luul was 'iidndnislrHlivelv uni'n<-
Tile Unlltorn a Hou.*e races were d)le and Inij'i ni tUatili

' J . 1 * - 1- 0̂ e .re ’ comc in case prices for their pe,-performed the d'.uhle r ^  ^  products fall low on an
mony “ "J. “ ' f ' 1 open, unsupported federal market

father, the bride wore a gown of 
Chantilly lace with a bouffant 
skirt of organdy lined with satin

tary of Agriculture to make tbe 
Senate race in lows, and the out
come nas been awaited as a possi

L d  a"sw‘ctq)mg^rain. Her finger- ! hie index to farmer HiMUlineuI to- 
tip length fJei. of tniportod iiiuM^ ; ward

With 1.888 ot 2,474 preciuctswas altachcd to a small lace tiara 
with sec’ded pearls. She carried a 
semi-colonial bouquet of while 
carnations and streamers of lily- 
of-lhc-vallcy.

Miss Shirley Sperber wss maid 
of lionor for her sister. She wore 
a blue gown of nylon net and satin

_____  ; made with a bertha, fitted bodice
Gladioli and palms decorated the ' and cap sleeves. The skirt was full 

South Methodi.'it church this after- ' with niffles in the back, and she 
noon at 4:30 for the wedding of Wore mitts to match and an 
Miss Pearl Alberta Gieseckc, opened crown hat She carried a 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter semi-colonial bouquet of pale (link 
E. Gieseckc. of Bolton, and Ensign I carastlons.

>Irs. ,lnhn S. Holmes

John Snvder Holmes, nephew of 
Dr. and Mrs. David Beard, of 
Cobleskill, N. Y. Rev. Fred R. 
Edgar officiated, and Mrs. Elsie 
Gustafson was soloist, her num
bers being "Oh Perfect Love,” 
"Still As the Night," and "The 
Lord's Prayer."

Mr. Glesecke gave his daughter 
in marriage, and Mrs. Gerhart 
Bartel of this town, cousin of the 
bride, was matron of honor. Brides
maids were Miss Joan Urana of 
New York City and Miss Norma 
Rowell of Wells River, Vermont. 
Barbara Buxton waa flower girl.

Warren Buxton of CJoblesklll, N. 
Y.. was best man for his cousin, 
and ushering were Clifford 
Glesecke, of Nashville. Tenn.. and 
Norman Cole, of Marlboro. Mass. 
A Guard of Honor was formed by 
Ensigns Phillip Ryan. Jerome 
Noble. James Lisanby, Theodore 
Isles, William Ricci and Robert 
Jefferson.
\ T h e  bride's gown was of white 
satin and alencon lace, with sheer 
y o ^  lace laodice and sleeves, a 
ffill totln skirt and train. Her 
chapel "length veil of bridal illusion 
was caught from a tiara of orange 
blos.soms —

Bruno Plocharczyk. cousin of 
the bridegroom, was best man.

A reception for one hundred 
guest-s was held at Willie's Grill 
on Center street from two to 
seven p. m. When leaving on a 
motor trip to Virginia the bride 
wore a red and white polka dot 
dress with white linen bolero jack
et and white accessories and a 
corsage of white carnations. Upon 
their roUii-n the young couple will 
reside at 1346 Neipsic road. East 
Olastonhury.

A graduate of Rockville High 
school, the bride is employed at 
Pratt and Whitney Aircraft. ■ The 
bridegroom graduated from Man
chester High school, seiwcd in the 
U. S. Navy from 1944 to 1946 and 
ia at present employed at Hamil
ton Standard.

Mrs. Poharskl presented her 
matd of honor with pearls and 
Mr. Poharskl presented the best 
man with a vest pocket wallet.

............. ... .............. . _______ re
ported. Loveland had 30,838 voles 
and Kraschel had 24.426. Tim 
oilier four camildate.s Iralleii

In California today, iivcr '2.- 
(KKJ.opO voters were taking [larl 
in primary elections in vhlrli 
state law permits canilidatc.s to 
file for nomination by the oppos
ing party as w’ell aa their own.

Thus, two-term Gov. Warren, 
Republican. was also pitted 
against Roo.sevell, son of the late 
President, in the Democratic 

j Primary for Governor. And Ilooae- 
! veil was in the Republican Prim- 
' ary against Warren.

impoitiint loo. Tlie .*<tnte'.s Housi 
ilclcKallon now niiniliers 1'.’ Ke- 
publlCHn.s and 11 I'emocrat.s

Othei wu'e, on today s polite al 
menu there wcie

The hid for renoniiiiatlon in 
•Soiilli lialiota of .'Senator ('linn 
Gurney. Repulilicun, opposed liy 
Krunvis ( ' is c ,  vorteiiin ne. inln r in 
the Iloure. Five candidatc.s an  
runii ng for the Hcpublli nn gov 
ernor nomination.

A fmir-iimn race for tlic Demo
cratic nominatlttn to l)c G.ovcrnor 
of New Mexico. Tliev include 
David Cliavez. biolher of Honatoi 
(liRvez.

■\ KepuMie.in stale coiiMniion 
is being lield in .\i kan.sas.

L o u i l l  S I i h I<‘ i i I

 ̂ i.

r i y d r  (I d r .  nnn o f
Mr. ami Mi .m. t'lytlr <; ilprliwith 
of 12 Troltrr Htieet. rr(f ‘ lvr<l hi.s 
Ma.Htor of Suionuo lanl t'\ f -

1 nlng al tlio riuvor.«»ity of oiiln- 
; homn. Noriiinn. Okia

( JradiialinR fi om Manriiostri 
suiiool with the iliiaa of Ikill.

IhMuin.uton ami his attium y, .lo- 
.■■̂•‘ph riinih. wjthhrhl ttimiiaiit 
piMuliiifT u study of Iho « .>m( laint. 
it WHS indiialid  thry nUKht «f>U 
fiirthoi time for repi>

Tliu piiy-.stop hotiru RUfii Kpiu- 
in^lou luatkrd tlu* s •ft»mi tiiiio 
witluu n woeli that Srirrlary 
Saw yn Imn arlrd to n'movi* au 
iinpi<»\p N.lmso k*yalty li ol iui'n 
(|U''.‘dion» <1 in

Th»‘ 1‘KiUrr iujd'imo was in llu* 
rjiau of Mirhtirl Lti*. $lu,('0d n 
voHi- lu'.id <tf lilt' Ih'pavt'.mmt's 
fdlYliv of lntonmlii*md Ti.nlr. Lrr. 
rh«!;;j".l ’Ui nmlii'lmmis* 1 (it Ion on 
romul.lints of “uoonlinalr.; Imu 
li'TM ^ivj n unlil .'urn* 12 to n -
r'.'

.Viisweriil Henllej ( Inirges
O n e  i l tffeTV!’ , in I b e  ml; .s i.s 

Hint K e n m i g l o n .  hol i i  n g  n v e l e r -  
s n s '  s l . ' i t n s  d u e  I * v, jii  l i m e  .sei v e n '  
,i.s ,1 l i e n l r n a n t  m  N i i v . i l  I n t e l l i 

gence, can appeal to the Cfvll 
.Service Adhilnlstratlon. lae. 42,
Is limited to an appeal wllhln the 

' department. ,
' Remington had a mimbcr of , 

absences foin wofk last summer 
to nltoml c.'jngrcsHlonal committee j 

I ticarings at whlcli Elizaiieth Bent- ; 
] ley. who said she had been a t'om- 

immlst courier, tesUfird he h.’id 
; given tier secret mformailon in 
waillme wlille eml'lnye.l hy the 

, War I'roduetion I'oiiid. He d' 
nlc'l It

Thcie weie fniihet nl'-sencea In 
loimcetion V. till n i . eent Hou.-’e 
loniuutlei' heanngeal winch two 
po.ions said Remington was a 
Uomnninl.st 14 years ago. and at 
will'h he denied ever having been 
a ( omnuimst.

Remington lias been nlisent 
from work sgum Iv.o ilays a.s 
late as last we, k to go before a 
grand Jury In New Yoili whleli is 
inqiililng Into wliellier (lerjury was 
commitied at the House eoiui.ut- 
tee b ■:iring.s

'ill' H ;ol'\’ ebaige.s against 
.Uemmglon iesoll«d In a loyally 
imdtiig'HganiHl liliu by .1 l egioniil 
i ivil .-(eic.ie I’.oiird, but Uial 
group ( a.. level ,ed tiv til" I'lesl- 
■ I.iU h l.ip le'V.ilt - K( V H w ill ard. 
V, lueh . b ired Ite. lngl 11 and or- 
dere.l tile CominMce I' .'o:t 1 1 iiient 
to reinstnle bun in Ills job.

Four years ago Warren swept ami from Yale University during 
both the Republican snd Demoera- the w inter Icriii of 191.> w iUi a II. 
tic primaries. This lime, Demoers- A. degree, lie served wolii the Unl- 
tlc registrations outnumbered the . ted States Air Koiee, ami allei 
Republicans and the Democratic leaving''the eei vice entered ttie

Discover How Good 
Iced Tea Can Be!

Make lea os usual . . . \YIiila atili 
hot, pour into glosses oi cracked ice 
, . . Add Bugor and lemon to toate.

candidate had the added advant
age of bearing the politically fam- 
ouB niCme of Roosevelt.

Hrnate Race Watched 
Warren campaigned on his rec

ord. Roosevelt assailed this record 
as one .of major failures.

griuiuiile SI bool (if tile Uniieisity 
(it OklHiionm.

For III:' Ingli silKilic-ta sliindinc 
he was eleetiMl to the Geulogii al 
Reciigmliiin Society. Sigtuij Gam
ma K]i.silon.

Mr. Heckwith ha.s seeured a po-
Bccond In national interest Inlsitlon as teacher of geologt. the 

California waa today's contest for i coming si liool vein , si the Okla- 
Senatorial Nominations, for the hunia City Universil
spot now held by Senator Downey. 
Democrat who Is retiring from

/ M

office.
Rep. Helen Gshagsn Dougis.*

I-ake Tangiinyikii. A fr i 's  lui* 
liecn .sonmied to a depth of 4,708 
feet.

SALADA
I C E D ' T E A

When "UNDER PRESSURE" -  Cool OjRyith Iced Too

■/owe Brothers

PLAX
THF UNIVFHSAI IINISH 

fOR All INAMFIING

RESISTS
Flax— Gal. $6.90

J. A. WHITE 
GLASS CO.

. 24 Birch St. Phone 3322

Speeding Arrests '
...............  B)ie carried a cascade j Are Reported Here |
of gsrdenliia. i

•THAT 'MID SHIP' RIDE 
REAU-Y HUfSd

THE r o a d !*

•ford got THE 
FASHION MEDAL TWO YEARS 

IN A ROW I *
•trWHiSMM 

WHILE rr WORKS I '

The gown' of the matron ot ■ . „   ̂ j  »v 'honor was of yellow marquisette. Local police have launched the
made with a full skirt and alencon "safety speed" month of June, on 
. . . .j i  c».» • eaa- more details may be found

elsew’here in today's Herald, with , 
four speeding arrests in the past '

• Herrick-Packett 
Mias Janet E. Pockett, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin 8 . 
Pockett, of 35 Morse roau, former
ly of Florence, Mass., became the 
bride o f Ronald E. Herrick, aon of 
Mr. and Mra. Guy K. Herrick, Jr., 
of Bridge etreet, Northampton, 
Maas., Saturday, June 3. The 
double-ring ceremony was per
formed at 10 o'clock in St. James's 
church by Rev. Edgar J. Farrell, 
osalstont to the rector.

The bride who waa given in 
marriage by her father, wore a 
gown of white marquisette, fash- 
iimed with sheer yoke, long sleeves 
and a fitted bodice. ChanUlly 
lace edged the yoke and aleevea. 
The full skirt terminated In a 
court train. Her .veil of Illusion 
of finger-tip length waa held in 
place by a Juliet cap of Chantilly 
lace. She carried a prayer book 
with white orchid marker.

Miss Ruth E. Grady of Hart 
ford, cousin of the bride, who waa 
maid of honor, wore a gown of 
green taffeta, with matching 
Queen Anne etyle cape and net 
overskirt. Her Juliet cap waa of 
green taffeta and seed pearls. She 
carried a colonial bouquet.

The bridesmaids. Miss Joan Her
rick, sister of the bridegroom, and 
Mt.ss Shirley Capon, both of North- 
amuton. wore gowns of salmon and 
lavAider taffeU, picture hats and 
carried colonial bouquets,

Guy Cerutti was beat man (or 
Mr. Herrick, and the ushers, Ray- 
m()nd Sheehan and Francis Lam- 
prim; all three of Northampton.

The mother of the bride wore a 
gown of dusty rose crepe.* grey 
sccessorles and corsage of pink 
and white sweet peas. Mra. Her
rick, mother of the bridegroom, 
wore a gown of navy blue sheer, 
navy and white accessories, oni^ 
corsage of pink sweetheart rosea.

The ceremony waa followed by a 
reception at the Veteran of For
eign Wars Home. Mancheeter 
Graei). Fully 100 guaats attended 
from Vermont, Massachusetts. 
New York and this state.

When the couple left for a wed
ding trip to New York City, the 
bride waa wearing a pink gabar
dine suit, white acepaaorlea and 
white orchid corsage. She la a 
graduate of St- Michael's High 
school, Northampton. The bride
groom. a graduate of Northampton 
High achool. is a m ^ b e r  of the 
office force o f the McCallum Ho- 
alery Company. Mr. and Mra. 
Herrick will live In Northampton.

Will Seek Federal AM _
Waterbury, June 6—(Al — The 

Board of Aldermqn voted lost night
to seek a federal grant of $360,000 
for slutvi clearance dnd redevelop
ment heie. and named »  five-mem
ber redevcloiiment agency to au 
pcrv’iae the propoaisd projects.

lace bodice. She carried a cas
cade of cavalier roses snd yellow 
msrguerites. The bridesnisids' 
gowns were of orchid marqnieette. 
trimmed with insets of Iniportod 
batiste. All three attendants 
wore yellow marquerites in their 
hair with tiaras of orchid and yel
low’.

A reception is being held in the 
church banquet hall this evening 
from 5 to 7:30. the bride's mother 
receiving In an aqua crepe gow’n 
with pink acce.'(Sories. The bride
groom's siint Is wearing a grey 
lace gown with na\’>’ blue seces- 
sbries.

When leaving for a trip through 
the Pocono Mountains in Pennsyl
vania the bride will wear a shell 
colored suit with navy blue acces
sories and an orchid corsage. The 
couple will make their home at 
Norfolk. Va.

Mra. Holmes Is a graduate of 
Manchester High and of Russell 
Sage College School of Nursing. 
She was a member of the choir In 
high school, college and at the 
South Methodlsf church, and has 
been employed as a nurse at Man
chester Memorial hospital.

Mr. Holmes graduated from 
Downsvllle. N. Y.. High school and 
last Friday from U. S. Naval Acad
emy at Annapolis. Previous do 
entering the Naval Academy he 
spent fiiree and a half year^ In 
service in the Navy.

24 hours.
Those under speeding count.'( ■ 

are: Arthur F. Allen. 27, of 68 
Spruce street: Carl N. Schmid. 38. ; 
of South street, Plymouth, Conn'.; i 
Roger D. Ericson, 27, of Mllden ! 
road. Coventry: and Julian Shoor, : 
38. of 105 Balnbridgc road. West | 
Hartford. |

Nelson William Lewie. 24. of \ 
176 Spruce street. w’lU be arraign
ed in Town Court tomorrow on 
charges of intoxication and brea(.h I 
of the peace, and Howard War- 1 
nock, 48. of no address, will be 
presented for' intoxication. Lewie | 
was arrested laat night by Super
numerary Philip L. Hayden.

F irn t ill U i i l e  o f  S iilv>  f .o iit  
O llic ia l 1949 new  car  regi*- 
Ira tio n  .figures allow  F o n r s  
s«l(M u p  6 5 .7 % . the g rca le s i 
in crea se  o v er  th e  previous 
je a r  in  th e  e n tire  iiu lu s lrv ! 
H e re 's  p r o o f  lh a t F o rd 's  w in 
n in g  fr ien d e  fa i lc r  th an  anv 
o th e r  car in A m erica .

Personal Nollces

In Memoriam

Order Choose* Oovernor 
New Haven. June 6—(Ah —The 

Yankee District. Order of Ahepa, 
ending its two-day convention here 
yesterday, selected It* district gov
ernor, George J. Margoles of New 
Haven.

In lovinx memory of our dear mothtr 
wiKi passed away June S. ItiS.

Since tha Lord took you sway.
Our love and sorrow will siwaya re

main,
For our IlTca without you 
Win never be tbe seme.

The laleib family.

Watch the huyers go p)rd!

In Memoriam

In loTtnr memory of our dear wife 
and mother, EUubeth Wodtl, who I 
tvtreed aw'fty June 6. .194$.

John Wodml and ftmlly.

“LET‘S SAVE FOR IT—  * 
rrs  NOT SO MUCH!”
Jualor'B »■■"«*»«*> ooiap, Sia’a mislc leaaena, a aummer eottogo— 
people have fan aavlBg for tUnga that AKE fm ! And toeh tbtaiga 
are Important to tondly happine**> too* With onr liberal eorn- 
Ihgo, money oeenmnlatea quickly.
This is a 8av4nga *  Loan nod nil proflta go to you. Join onr 
(nmlly of oavera now.

Snvtags Inaured Up to $5,0M

For Your Convenience— Open Thursday T i l  8 P. M.

y M a n e n e ste r  \
S A V IN G S  AND L O A N  

ASSO C IA TIO N  INC.
Telephone 2 - 1 6 5 ^  9 6 3  M AIN  5T.

OU iXAt f/iutAtOuajL tn U itu tia n

From coast to coast the folks 
who once bought more e*- 
penaive cars are now awileh- 
ing to  Ford. Millions have 
discovered that Ford offers 
fine car quality at an econ
omy price. Prom its low first 
price and low upkeep, to its 
higLer retale vidue. Ford is 
the big economy package of 
tbe low-price field.

Ford’s winning friends 
faster than any other car 

in America • O r

•nil A ^
13-WAY STRONGER

'lifeguard'  BOOVl*

whlla lira. a;*d .kaajwiw ((■#< osIttiMl al OJdrrfcoa.

- A

Take leitDiwe' at your
Dealer’

DILLON SALES and SERVICE
130 c e n t e r  s t r e e t MANCHESTER.

I
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BA^s Rally in 7th For Two Runs to Beat Rockville^ 3-1

BEtUtLD
ANGLE

By
EAllL W. 

YOST
8por& Editor

---- -— iH TMMble ^to the Oval, watch a few Inningt.
_ .  inciiadalaicalT*«® *®°*  ̂one-«lde<l, pick them-Lop-alded a w i^  aelvea off the bleacher »®«t» and

p«40rmancea on th e ^ r t  i « y  | another game. These
mm in loata* « » ’***?■ “ ^ J ^ T ^ o r  ' P®°Pl® around when theaMa cool weather have boM maior . pa*aed. usually during the
facton in sagging attendant m o  j jjfo, innings. Once a
financial reporU from the Twilight, ,  game, the
Baseball L,eaguc this season. chances are good that he'll stay

President Nick Angelo has caUed i around for the finish. A much 
a weclal meeting for Wednesday i „*eded enclosed field would solve 
evening at ^ c h  Ume several Im- ,  lot of problems, 
n o r t ^  developnlenta are expect- President Angelo has done a re-

; markable Job of holding the league
. iramea olaved in 1 together during the past dosen Of the flr^ 14 ?. ! years. Nick has some very sound

Ideas, this writer is sure, to pass 
along to the managers. If the 
managers can see daylight, and 
cooperate. Twilight League base
ball may receive a much needed 
shot in the arm.

Italians Cop Slugfest 
W ith Tirem en, 13 to 9

Winners Score 13 Runs 
On 10 Hits, NB’ s Get 

Five 
End

Nine Runs on 
Bingles at North

Standings
W L

Italian Amricans . .3 0
Dovalettea .............. 2 0
Kaoeys ....................2 0
Nlchols-Bristol . . .  1 8
North E nds............ 0 2
Broad SL Motors .0 3

Local Sport 
('Matter

the Twl League this season, five 
were decided by one run 
other by a two-run margin. That a 
a good percentage for close games. 
One waa a four run verdict, two 
others were captured by five run 
margins, one by eight runs and an
other by ten runs. Then there were 
the three massacreb, 23 to 8, 21 to 
6 and 28 to 4. The last three games 
were the ones that hurt.

The Hamilton Props and defend
ing champion British Americana 
are pacing the league with unde
feated records. These two clubs 
have been fortunat* In being able 
to field their strongeat posalble 
teams for all league contesU.

The Silk City Aces, Rockville. 
Pagani’s Weat Sides and Polish 
Americana have all been woefully 
weak at Umes. Loss of key players 
have hurt the Pole:;. Inability of 
the Aces and Rockville to fl^d 
their best lineups for all games 
has not only hurt the respecUve 
teams but also the league.

Never before In the history of 
the Twilight League has so much 
opposition and compeUtion been 
offered on the i^ rta  scene in Man- 
ohaster than there la this summer. 
Ths Held for attracting fane no 
longer solely belongs to the Twl 
League.

There’s a fine, well organized 
Softball Twilight League at Rob
ertson Park battling for the top 
billing during the summer months. 
Then there Is a well-balanced Rcc 
Softball League. And a Church 
Softball League that U picking up 
with eadi passing week. Cheney

-“ ^all

I Ronnie Carlson, recently ap- 
|)uintcd head coach of baseball. 

Pet football and track at Plattsburg
1.000 High in Plattsburgh, N. Y., plans
1.000 I to attend Springfield College dur-
1.000 ; Ing the summer vacation for his 
.350 ; Master’s degree in physical edu- 
.000 j cation,
.000

Yanks and Cards After  
First LL Win Tonight

Lyles Bests Boucher 
In Pitchers’ Battle

Winleas in their first starts. 
Yankees and Cardinals will supply 
the action in tonight’s Little 
League baseball game at Memori
al Elcld.

Coaqb Joe Lovett of the Yan
kees la expected to start George 
Markham on the mound with 
Norm Hohenthal behind the plate. 
Ronnie Brault will be available for 
relief duty should Markham falter.

Billy Mozzer and Don Ponticelll 
are ready to go for the Cards.

the •.The latter hurled the opener and----- Coachmay get the nod from 
Johnny Hedhind to start tonight. 
Then too, Hedlund may pull a 
sleeper by Inserting Jackie Hed
lund on the rubber. Hedlund has 
plenty of stuff and Is equally at 
home on the hill or at first base.

Thursday night the Dodgers ami 
Yankees will meet. Little Leagie 
games are scheduled every Tues
day and Thursday night at Me
morial Field. Starting time for all 
games is 6 o’clock.

A C lose  One

Combing three Nichols-Bristol 
hurlers for ten hits, the Italian 
Americana made It three victories 
in a row with a 13 to »  win over 
the Tiremen last night at Robert
son Park in a Softball Twl League

Brothers also have a softbi 
league. Last, but far from leaist.
Is the Little League. Local res
idents who haven’t seen a base
ball game In 30 years have been 
thrilled to the bone watching the 
coming stars of Manchester per
form.

Twilight League baseball a lew 
years ago was the sport In town. 
Today It Is one of the many fine 
leagues in operation. To say on 
top where It rightfully belongs. It 
must cope with Its competitors.

Hiei« have been some lachry
mose performances In the league 
but when all teams are at full 
Btrengtt, the league la comparable 
to any other in Connecticut. That’s 
a broad statement but It Is true.

The weak slaters need help. Al
lowing bottom teams additional 
replacements may be one of the 
answers to the present problem. 
Possibly movmg the starting times 
of the games up to 6:15 — the 
starting time of all games several 
years ago—may also help. Most 
fans like to watch the full seven 
innings. Six o'clock may be too 
early for many of the paying 
fans.

Collections have been small, too 
small for the calibre of ball. The 
following suggestion Is passed 
along to the league. Station an 
adequate number of ticket sellers 
around the Oval before the start 
of a game and remain there for at 
least the first four and one-half In- 
nmgs. Too many fans amble over

Hhota Here and There
Stan Sorota, Wllllmantlc young

ster who completed his college ath
letic career last week at the Uni
versity of Connecticut, scored 800 
points in four years with the 
UConn cagers. The little Thread 
City star took part in 89 basket
ball games and 66 diamond con
tests with the UConns during his 
four year career, Stan majored In 
physical education . .  Eddie Arcaro, 
one of the nation’s most famous 
turf riders, will appear at Suffolk 
Downs Wednesday in the Maasa- 
chusetU Handicap. Arcaro will 
mount Brandywine S t a b l e ’ s 
Cochise . . My Request, from Ben 
Whitaker’s Stable, will also be In 
the $25,000 handicap Wednesday . .  
Baseball bonus babies who are 
making good this season in the 
major leagues Include Robin Rob
erts, Curt Simmons, Bob Miller 
and Stan Hollmig with the Flghtln’ 
Phillies. There are 12 bonus play
ers in the National I.<eague and 
nine in \he American League . . . 
Prize money for the 1936 500-Mlle 
Indianapolis big car race was $82,- 
525. Last year the ptirse for the 
drivers was $179,050 . . , , Mac 
Speedie, who led the now defunct 
All American Football Conference 
in pass receiving In 1947-48-49, 
held the Mountain States Confer
ence record in the 220-yard low 
hurdles and was co-holder of the 
120-yard high hurdles mark while 
a student at Utah , ,  Wardy Water
man, for many years a star basket
ball player with teams in this area 
Including the Dixies and Manches
ter Rec Five, is the new director 
of the Health Service at the Hart
ford YMCA . ,  ShorUtop Bill Clark, 

Junior, led the UConn batters 
during the past season with a ,320 
mark, Stan Sorota at ,308 and 
Ray Legenza at ,302 were the only 
other regulars over the .300 mark.

Nat Kleinfleld is handling the 
announcing duties for television 
broadcasts from Ruppert Stadium 
In Newark, N. J., of midget auto 
race meets . . . Waterbury la con
structing a $75,000 Little League 
park . . . Frank Quinn, former 
Yale pitcher and a bonus player 
who was traded by the Red Sox 
to Washington, has b^n farmed 
out.

game.
John Pringle want the distance 

for the winners but was not In 
good form as he gave up five hits, 
walked eight, wild pitched once 
and hit two enemy batters. Dick 
Stratton, Lou Lesi and Frank 
Marchese issued ten walks.

Nlchols-BrUtol got a two run 
start In the first Inning without 
the aid of a hit. A hit-batsman, a 
stolen base and three errors ac
counted for the two markers. A 
two base error, a passed ball and 
a fly ball produced one more tally 
in the second.

Hippo CorrentI walked to open 
the second, moved up two notches 
on an Infield out and a passed 
ball, John Klelnchmldt attempted 
a plck-off at third and threw the 
ball into left field, CorrentI scor
ing. A single by Frank Richters 
followed by a triple by John Prin 
gle and a double by Moe Pringle 
pulled the Italians Into a 3 to 3 tie 
Iti the third. Four runs in the 
fourth and three In the fifth gave 
the Italians a seven run bulge.

Nichols-Bristol drew within one 
run of a tie In the sixth as eleven 
men strode to the plate with six 
scoring. A three run homer by 
Whitey Machowski was the big 
blow of the frame.

Marchese, third N. B. hurler 
was nicked for three runs In the 
sixth on one hit, two errors, a 
wild pitch, a stolen base and a 
hlt-bataman.

Bud Kelsey and Machowski 
were the batting stars for the los
ers. John Pringle, Moe Pringle 
and Benny Pagan! hit the ball 
hard and often for the victors. 

Italian-Americans (IS)

Bill Beverly, new Italian-Amerl- 
can pitcher from Plainville, stands 
slightly over five feet and weighs 
Just a few pounds over the 100 
flgure. The 19-year-old Negro 
star proudly wears a noticeable 
goatee. He's a cocky individual 
but he can sure pitch softball.

Each (3iurch Softball League 
entry Is allowed a roster of 18 men 
and no team la allowed to use 
more than four players who par
ticipate In any other organized lo
cal league.

Mel Chishing and Hal Turklng- 
ton are turning in their usual ex
cellent Jobs as public relation rep
resentatives for the Softball 'Twi
light and Twilight Baseball 
l-eagues. Charlie Graff will han- 
ille reports on Little League games 
for the balance of the season.

Question: Is it harder for an 
umpire to work the plate in soft
ball or baseball? Answer Is soft- 
ball for games involving pitchers 
the likes of Eddie MikuckI, Fred 
Seraflnc, Bill Beverly and other 
fast bailers.

Green Light Given
For Sunday Sports

Griffin, s.'i -----
Ford. If .........
Gaudino, If . .  • 
Ssverlck , 3b . .  
Keeney, 2b . . •
G reen , rf  .........
S ta rk c l , of . . .
May, lb  ...........
B erube, c -----
L v les, p ...........

I Bob Starkel Accounts 
I For Winning Run With 
' Hit; Berube’ s Base j Running Aids Winners

Standings
; Team w . L. Pet.
I Hamilton .............  5 0 1:000
j Britlsh-Americana 4 0 1.000
' Paganl’s ..............  2 2 .500
' Silk City .............  2 4 .333
I Rockville .............  2 ' 5  .286
' Pollsh-Amcrlcans . 1 5 .167

T o ta ls

" S ? " '! ' .  G a r d e n s  T o pWould Be Banned Are 1 _  o  ^  1
False Police Chief Her- i W a l l l U t S  O  tO  I
man Schendel Declares | ------

Pete Aceto Bests Lloyd 
Jarvis in Fast, Well 
Plaved Rec Contest

Trinity Captains

Hartford. June 6—(JT'—Three 
Connecticut athletes were elected 
to captain squads at Trinity Col
lege last night as the college’;̂ , an
nual spring sports dinner ' was 
held. Ed Ludorf of Tariffvllle be
came baseball captain, Rollln Ran
som of Windsor was named track 
captain and Maclear Jacoby, Jr., 
of Westport, heads tbe tens^. 

1 squad.

AB R H PO A E
Phillips, 3b . . . . 3 3 1 1 0 0
Richters, ss . .. 4 3 1 0 4 1
Galll. cf ___ 2 1 1 1 0 0
J. Pringle, p .. . 4 1 2 0 4 0
M. Pringle, c . . 4 0 3 7 0 1
M. Orrcntl, Ih 3 1 0 5 1 1
B. Paganl, r f. 3 3 2 1 0 0
Annlello. If . . . . 2 1 0 0 0 0
Puzzo, 2b ........ 3 0 0 6 1 1

Totals ........ 28 13 10 21 10 4
Nichols-Bristol (9)

AB B H PO A B
Tliompson, rf . 3 2 0 2 0 0
Hill, c f ........... 3 1 1 2 0 0
Lesi, p, lb . .. 2 1 0 2 1 0
Machowski, ss 4 2 1 0 1 1
Kelsey, If . . . . 4 1 2 5 0 0
Klelnschmidt, c 2 1 0 2 1 o
Rugllo, 2b . . . . 4 1 1 2 1 0
Chapman, 3b . 3 0 0 1 1 0
Stratton, p .. . . 2 0 0 0 0 0
Marchese, p / . . 2 0 0 0 0 0
Camby. lb . . . . 2 0 0 2 0 1

Totals ........ .31 9 5 18 5 4
Score by innings:

I.-A.’s ............ 0 1 2 4 3 3 X --13
N.-B.’s ............ 2 « 1 0 0 6 0 --  9

Ray Dwyer took some excellent 
shots of the Little League parade 
on Memorial Day and also of pre
game ceremonies and game fea
tures at Memorial Field. The film 
will be shown at a later date to 
all Little Leaguers.

The 28 runs .scored by the Ham
ilton Props in their 28 to 4 win 
over the Silk City last Sunday was 
the highest total ever recorded In 
one Twilight League game. Pre
vious high was 23 registered by 
the Britlsh-Amerlcans in their 
opening game this season against 
the Rockville Hill Billies.

Manchester High’s baseball 
team will wind up its season this 
week with two games Hated. To
morrow afternoon the locals will 
entertain East Hartford High gt 
3:16 at the Oval. Thursday after
noon Windham High of WlUlman- 
tlc will come to town. The locals 
have copped six decisions in 13 
starts and by winning boUi re
maining games can finish over the 
.500 mark.

The PoliJih Americana will prac
tice Wednesday night at 5 o’clock 
at Mt. Nebo.

"Sports are a pleasure and not 
a business,’’ Police Chief Herman 
Schendel said yesterday afternoon 
when querried on reports that 
sports in Manchester would be 
banned for the future.

This writer sought out the police 
chief concerning a published ar
ticle which stated that no sports 
will be allowed between the hours 
of 12 o’clock Saturday night and 
12 o'clock Sunday night. Offenders 
would be fined not more than $r>0 
the story claimed. ’The published 
story mainly concerned the sale of 
automobiles in Manchester.

Sunday sports in Manchester 
have been carried on for many 
years. Chief Schendel said about 
15 years ago objections were raised 
to Sunday baseball but the eport 
waa approved by the then Board of 
Selectmen.

"Sports are entirely different 
than merchandise,” Chief Schendel 
said. He added, ’ ’Sunday sports in 
Manchester are permissible.”

Baseball, softball, football and 
basketball gameg have been a fea
ture on Sundays in Manchester for 
many years.

Standings

Garden Grove ..
W. 

. . 4
L.
0

Nassiff Arms . .. . 3 0
Pans Curtains . 2 1
Jarvis Contractors 2 2
Walnu. Tavern . .. 2 3
Red Men ........... . . 1 2
Army and Navy . . 0 3
Silk City .......... .. 0 4

Pet.
1.000
1.000

.750
.500
.400
.333
.000
.000

Owens, cf .........
M urray . 3b . . .  • 
Schum ey. ss . . .  
B ujak , if. r f . . .  
H alloran, lb  . .  
Pandiscia. 2 b ...
Ro.stek. rf  .........
Skinner, if • • • •
Cnmby. c .........
B o u ch er, p -----

....... 23 3 3 21
Kor kvllle (2)

. . .  4 0 1 1
4 0 1 0

8 1

Totals
B .-A .’s
R ock v ille

. 25 1 4 21 2 0

.. 0 0 1 0 0 0 2—3 

. , 0 0 0 0 1 0 0—1 
R u n s batted in: Starkel. 'Tw’O- 

base hits: Owens. Schumey. Stolen 
ba.ses: Griffin, Berube. Sacrifice: 
May. Double play: Keeney to 
Mav Left on bases: B.-A.’s 3, 
Rockville 7. Ba.ses on balls: Off 
Boucher 3, off Lyles 4. Strike
outs' Boucher 7. Lyles 9. Wild 
pitches: Lyles (2):
P a sse d  balls: Camby (2). Um
pires: Bohenko and D. Cowles.

BASQUE and SPORTSHIRTS

tVJ

High JV’s Drop 
5 to 1 Decision

Ideal C t̂s For **Dad”
' tzer!8

Arrows
Coopers

Hanes
He’ll need both types aD simmer loner. . .  snd they’ re 

here in sll the famous makes. Handsome quality tailor- 
iUK in every stitch! Basque shirts softly knitted in new 
patterns and colors. Sport shirts of rich, cool spun rayon 
mixtures made with extra quality details.

BASQUE SHIRTS
S1.00

SPORT SHIRTS
SI .95 Up

m a m c h i s t c i i x o n m .

Runa batted In: Rlchtera, Galll, 
J. Pringle 4, M. Pringle. Machow- 
akl 3. Kelaey, Klelnachmldt. Rugllo, 
CTiapman. Two-baae hlta: M. 
Pringle. J. Pringle. Kelsey. Three- 
base hits: J. Pringle, B. Paganl. 
Home run: Machowski. Stolen 
baaea: Richters. Philllpa, B. Pa
ganl, Thompson. Sacrifice: An- 
nlello. Left on bo.aea: I.-A.’a 5, N.- 
B.’s 11. Baaea on balls: off J. Prin
gle 8. off Stratton S. off Leal 2, off 
Marchese 3. Strike-outs: J. Prin
gle 7, Stratton 1. Hits: off Strat
ton 4 for 7 runs In 3 2-3 Innings: 
off Leal 3 for 3 runs In 1 inning; off 
Marchese 1 for 3 runs In 1 1-3 In
nings. Hit by pitcher: by J. Prin
gle (Thompson, Marchese): by 
Marchese (Phillips). Wild pitches: 
J. Pringle 1, Marchese 1. Passed 
balls: Klelnschmidt 2. Losting 
pitcher: Stratton. Umpires: Vltt 
ner and Brlttner. Time: 1:30.

George Swan pitched the Ham- 
iltons to a 2 to I win over the Air
craft last night in Ea.st Hartford 
in a Dusty League game. The tri
umph was the ninth without a set
back for the Hamlltona. Red 
Jacko stsu'red at the plate.

Police (?hlef Herman Schendel 
said last night that violators will 
be arreste<l for Illegal parking on 
the east side of Cooper street near 
the West Side Oval. No Parking 
.signs have been ignored and police 
action will result. Chief Schendel 
said.

Bobby LaFroncls waa runnerup 
in the CIAC Golf Tournament yes
terday at the Brooklawn (Country 
Club, Bridgeport. LaFrancis card
ed a 79. second to Carmen 
Butera’s 74. 'The latter helped 
pace Danbury to the team cham
pionship. Manchester, defending 
champion, was tenth. Local play
ers were LaFrancis 42-37 —79; 
Fred Bllsh 53-48-98; Tom Ted- 
ford 47-41- 88; Ed Quinn 55-55— 
110.

East Hartford’s Jayvee squad 
made good use Of only four hits 
and some walks in the first three 
innings yesterday afternoon at the 
Oval to defeat the High School 
Jayvees, 5 to 1. Jim Feloney had 
half his team’s hita. Bob Willis and 
Harold Chrlson led the locals with 
two hits each. Tony Tieman. a 
southpaw, struck out ten, but his 
walks early In the game decided 
the fracus.

East Hartford J.V. (3)
AB. R. H. PO. A. E. 

Agosto, ss . . . .  2 
(Jowlng, 3b . . . .  4
Taylor, rf ...........4
Dederra, If . . . .  4 
Trlnks, lb  . . . .  5 
Feloney, 2b . . . .  3 
Devant, cf ; . . .  4
Strong, c ...........3
Kramer, p . . . .  2

Hustle on the part of all play
ers, plus fine pitching by Lloyd 
Jarvis and Pete Aceto resulted In 
last night’s Rec Softball League 
game being completed In 56 mln- 
ulps: The Garden Groves downed 
the Walnuts, 3 to 1.

Country Q ub Note*

Spring Tourney 
3rd Rouiid Results

Totals ........
Mane 

Kosakowski, 
Carlson, ss . . 
Agostinelll, If 
Mlnlcuccl, rf 
Honentha], lb
WlllU, c f -----
Flavell, 3b .. 
Godin, c . .. . 
’Tieman, p , .. 
Maheggia, p

31

2b

81T ota ls ............
East HartfoM ..
Manchester ........

Runs batted In, 
Cowing, Flavell;

1 0 1 2 0
0 0 4 2 0
0 0 1 0 0
0 0 3 0 0
0 0 6 0 1
2 2 3 1 0
1 0 2 0 0
1 1 6 2 0
0 1 1 1 0

5 4 27 8 1

*0
(I)
0 2 1 0

0 2 1 1 2
0 0 1 0 0
0 0 0 0 0
1 1 9 1 0
0 2 2 0 0
0 0 0 0 2
0 0 12 2 0
0 0 0 4 0
0 ,0 0 2 0

1 5 27 11 4

Pete Aceto and his Garden Grove 
teammates posted their fourth 
straight Rec Softball League win 
last night by humbling the Walnut 
Street Tavern. 3 to 1. Aceto bested 
Lloyd Jar\i« In a pitcher’s duel at 
the Charter Oak Lots. Aceto gave 
up five hits, one more than the 
youthful Jarvis. It was the fastest 
game of the year, requiring but 56 
minutes to complete.

The Groves bunched their four 
hits — two in each the second and 
fourth innings — to score all their 
runs. Two markers crossed the 
dish in the second frame after the 
Walnuts had taken a 1 to 0 lead 
in their half of the stanza. The 
Grove’s final tally came In the 
fourth.

In losing, the Walnuts suffered 
their third defeat In five games. 
The losers touched Aceto for one 
hit in each the first and third in- 
ning.s, and three In seoontl There
after, Aceto handcuffed the Tav
ern, retiring 12 men in order. Care
less base running curtailed a Wal
nut uprising in the second frame.

Shipman of the Walnuts and 
Walker of the Groves shared bat
ting honors for the night, each 
with two hits.

Tonight the undefeated Nassiff 
Arms meet the Silk City Aces at 
6:1.5.

Yesterday’s Results 
Fiiastrm

Utica 5. Hartford 3.
Wilkee-Barre 6. Elmira 3. 
Williamsport 7. Scranton 6. 
Albanv 4. Binghamton 3. 

National
P h ila d e lp h ia  6. St. Louis 5.
New York 5. Piltsburg’a 4 (10). 
Brooklyn 13. Chicago 1.
Only games .scheduled.

American
Boston 12. Chicago 0.
Cleveland 3. New York 2.
Detroit 7, Washington 4.
Only games scheduled.

In te rn a tio n a l
Springfield 2, Rochester 1. 

Standings 
Ea.stem 

W L
Wilkes-Barre . . 26 8
Albany .......... 21 14
Utica .............. 20 16
Binghamton . .  19 16
Hartford . . . .  17 19
Elmira .............. 13 19
Wllllam-sport • • 12 19
Scranton.......... " 24

National

Pet GBL 
.766 — 
.600 5>,4 
.556 7 
.513 7Vj 
.472 10 
.406 12 
,387 12'4 
.226 17'4

122 000 000—5 
010 000 000— 1 
Agosto, Strong, 

Itolcn baaea.

Oalratta Dnsriag 
’The Calcutta dinnar and aucUon, 

ona of tha hlgbUgbta of tba •aason 
at tba Manchaatar Country Club, 
will take place Saturday night It 
waa reported today by Ray Owens.

Laat year 64 teama particlpatad 
and a Ilka number la expected In 
the field thia seaoon. ’There ia atlll 
time, however, for all teama to 
aign up. Entries will be accepted 
up to the time of the auction.

Dinner will be oerved Saturday 
night frosn 6 to i  o’clock with tbe 
auction for taams starting at 8:15. 
ProfasalonaJ Alax Hackney wUI 
act os aueUoneer. Informal danc
ing will follow.

’Third round of the Women’s 
Spring Tournament at the Man
chester (Country club must be 
played by Sunday, June 11. Re
sults on the second round are: 

Claaa A
Cora Anderson dafeated Alice 

Bllsh, 1 up on the 19th bole, Nellie 
Johnson and Virginia ’Thornton to 
pUy this waak. Peg Chanda de- 
featad Naomi Lockwood, 6 up, 
Anna McBrida defaated Marguer- 
ita Stavana, 3 and 2.

Claaa B
Jaoji Rammey defeated Hazel 

Barger, 2 up, Ann Mannella de
feated Melissa DeMarttn, 5 up, 
Katherine St. John defeated Ltl 
Holwsy, 2 and I, Dot Ballsieper de
feated Barbara Piper. 5 up

Agoalo (2). Fekmej’, De 
Kramer, CArleon; double plays. 
(Maneggla, Hohenthal, Godin); 
left on baaea, Manchester 8, Bsuit 
Hartford 9; baaea on balls, Kramer 
4. ’Tieman 6. Maneggla 2; strike
outs, Kramer 7, ’Tieman 10, Maneg
gla 3; hlta off ’Tieman 2 for 5 run# 
in 6 innings; Maneggla 2 for 0 
runs In 3 Innlnga; hit by pitcher, 
by Tieman (Feloney-Strong): 
wild pitches. Kramer; passed balls, 
(Jodin (2): losing pitcher, Tieman; 
umpire#, Murray-Staum.

Garden Grove (S)
AB R H PO A E

John Rivosa, If 8 0 0 4 0 0
Smith, n t ........ 3 0 0 1 1 0
Lupe, 3b ........ 3 0 0 5 1 0
Aceto, p ........ 2 1 0 0 1 0
Allczi. 2 b ........ . 3 1 1 2  0 0
Walker, rf . . . 3 1 2 1 0 , , 0
Quaglia, lb  . . . . 3 0 I S O 0
Berzenakl. c . 3 0 0 S 1 0
Tedford. cf . . . 2 0 0 2 0 0
Joe Rivosa, cf . . 1 0 0 0 0 0

T ota ls----- 26 3 4 21 4 0
1 Walnuta (1)
1 AB R H PO A E
I Martin, ss . . . 2 0 0 1 0 1
Zanls, lb . . . . . . 3 0 0 5 0 0
Shipman, If . . . . 3 0 2 4 0 2
Opalach, 3b . . . . 3 0 0 0 2 0
Irish, c ............ . 3 1  ̂ * 8 0
Jarvis, p ........ . 3 0 1 1 1 0
Kozickl, cf . . . . 3 0 0 5 0 0
Baldt. 2 b ........ . 3 0 1 0  0 0
Rivers, r f ----- . 2 0 0 1 0 0
Patterson, rf . . 0 0 0 0 0 0.

T ota ls ........ 35 1 5 31 3 3

Brooklyn . 
Philadelphia 
SL Louis .. 
Boston . . . .  
Chicago . . .  
New York . 
Pittsburgh . 
Cincinnati .

New York . 
Detroit . . . .  
Boston . . . .  
Cleveland . 
Washington 
Philadelphia 
Chicago . . .  
St. Louis

<Jrove
Walnut

2 0 1 0 0 0—3 
1 0 0 0 0 0—1

Runs batted In: Walker, Quaglia 
2; ’Two-base hlta: Shipman, Irish; 
Stolen bases: Quaglia; Left on 
bases: Walnut 4. Garden 3; Bases 
on balls: Aceto 1, Jarvis 1; Strike
outs: Aceto 2; W’ lld Pitches: Aceto 
1, Janie 1; Umpires: Tost, Led- 
ieda;; Time: :56.

Sports Schednle

Sports in Brief

I Winners on tbs week end Sweep- 
atakea were Dot Ballsieper, first 
low net, 114-38-70; Katherine SL 
John, 114-30-84 and Ann Man- 
nella, 115-31-84, tied for aecond 
low net: Julie Paulkne^took low 
grosa with 91.

The Thursday Nina-Hola Tour- 
ngmont win bs hald this wsak. Last 
w4ak It was rained out. Plftevn 
\isitonf responded to Imitation 
Day and played most of the course

’Tneeday, June 8
Yankees vs. Cards, 8 p. Bi.— 

Memorial.
Britlah-Americans vt. weat 

Sides. 8 p. m.—Ovat
North Ends va. Ifotora. 8:48 P- 

m.—Robertson.
SUk City va. Naaalff*. 8:18— 

CSiartcr Oak.
Onter Coogoa va. South Meth., 

6:18—Memorial.
Wednesday, June 7

West-aides vs. Hsmilton, 6 p .«.
Oval.

I Kaceys vs. lA ’s. 8:45—Robert- 
son. _

Paris VI. Jarvis, 6:15—Chartar 
Oak.

Tample va. 2Uona, 8:18—Menw^ 
rial. _ .

High va. Baat Hartford, 8:16— 
Oval.

. , 25 15 .623 —
..  25 16 .610 i

. . .  24 16 .600 1 

. . .  22 18 .5.50 3

. . .  19 19 .500 5
. . .  16 21 .432 7'
. . .  17 27 .386 10
. . .  12 28 .300 13
American

W L Pet GBL 
. . .  30 12 .714 —

. . .  27 12 .692 114 
. . .  28 18 .609 4 
. . .  21 20 .512 8H

19 22 .463 lOH 
15 28 .349 1514 
14 28 .333 16

........ 12 26 .316 16
Today’s Games 

Itasteni
Bingbamton at Albany. 
Wilkes-Barre at EUmlra. 
Scranton at WllUamaport.
Only gomes scheduled.

American 
Cleveland at New York—Wynn 

(3-3) or Garcia (1-4) va Raschl 
(5-3).

Chicago at Boston—Scarborough 
(4-5) va. Dobson (5-3).

Detroit at Washington—Hutch
inson (5-3) vs. Marrero (2-1).

St. Louis at Philadelphia (night) 
—Fannin (1-2) va. Briaale (1-7). 

National
New York at Plttaburgh—Koalo 

(3-4) or Jones (8-5) vn PhlUlpa 
( 0-0) .

Boston at Cincinnati — Bickford 
(4-4) va Blackwell (3-5).

Brooklyn at Chlcs^go — Bank- 
head (4-1) va HlUyer (3-1).

Philadelphia at St. Loula (night) 
—Miller (8-0) or Johnson (3-0) va. 
Pollet (4-3).

International
Rochester at Springfield (8 

p.m.).

By Hal Turklngtnn
’The National pastime, “base

ball,” returned to the West Side 
Oval last night in all its glory and 
much to the approval of Um fans.
It was a hard, close battle all the 
way with the Briti.sh-American.a, 
after a two weeks v.acation due to 
Inclement weather, posting win 
number four by downing the Rock
ville Hill Billies in a thriller. 3 to

Norm Boucher ami ('nl Lyles 
hooked up in a duel on the mound 
with Lyles having the better of it 
in difficult moments. Only seven 
hits were recorded in the game, 
four by the losers. There were 
two extra base knocks, both dou
bles, and they, too, were racked up 
by Rockville’s Joe Owens and 
Ralph Schumey.

TTie game waa a far cry from 
the opening fracas put on by the 
two teams a month ago when the 
defending champs routed the pros
pective pennant contenders, '23 to 
8. This was the type of battle 
the fans have been looking for— 
good, clean, hard and well-played 
ball all the way.

Heads-up ba.se running by Tony 
Berube gave the BA’s the lead lii 
the third. Berube lim'd a single 
to center after one out. While 
Boucher waa standing on the hill 
getting his signal, Berube walked 
halfway Cowards second and Vften 
lit out for the keystone sack, go
ing in without a play made. He 
took third on a pus.sed ball and 
scored on a wild pitch.

Lyles In Hot Water 
A rally that had the potentiali

ties of breaking the game wide 
ojien in the fifth fizzled for the 
Hill Billies as Lyles got into his 
first real big trouble. Ba):e Pan- 
diseia stioked a single through the 
hole to loft. Walk.s to Bob Skinner 
and Lou Comby loaded the sacks 
with none away. Lyles bore down 
to get the opposing pitcher on 
strikes. Owens hit a two-tW'o pitch 
towards the hole on the left side. 
Jimmy Griffin made a great play, 
keeping the ball from going for a 
hit. He speared the ball running 
to his right, nearly falling down, 
and made a force play on Skinner 
at third while Pandiscia scored the 
t)dng run. Bottle Murray then 
forced Owens and Lyles had mas
tered his first test.

Things didn’t change until the 
final frame, but Rockville came 
close to showering Lyles again In 
the sixth. Ralph Schumey hit the 
first pitch leading off over the 
right field road for a double. 
Johnny Bujak fanned and Jack 
Halloran was given an intentional 
pass. Pandiscia forced Halloran at 
second, but the double play 
dissolved when the former out- 
legged the relay to first. Skinner 
drew his second straight pass, 
filling the bases again, but Camby 
went down swinging on a wicked 
hook.

Succesaive tvalka to Cliff Keeney 
and Johnny Green put thtoga right 
up to Bob Starkel. ez-UConn star 
and BA'a center-fielder. Starkel 
twice attempted to bunt and foul- 
ad off tha pitches. With a two 
strike count, he rifled a hit to 
right center, sending Keeney homo 
with nm number two. Green stop
ping .at second. Jackie May sacri
ficed. Camby again let a pitch get 
by him for a passed ball and Green 
dented the plate with the final 
tally. I4 ’lea finished strong by 
getting Boucher on a roller to 
short and fanning both Owens and 
Murray to end the game.

Berube waa tbe game’s outstand
ing star, getting two hits.

Yeatorday*a Stars

Batting: Hoot Evers, Tigers — 
Batted in five runs 'with a home 
run and triple tp load tha Tngwa 
to a 7-4 triumph over tbs w a « -  
Ington Senators.

Pftching: Bob Feller. Iqdlans, 
s t o p ^  the New York Yankees 
with five hlU In pitching Cleve
land to a 8-2 triumph.

FIrot roisid must ba mmplatad 
kv June 84. Bach tsam will ba 
auowad a comblnad handicap of not 
less than fiftaen. Low man In 
foursome play from acratchf three- . . .  
quarter difference In handicap b e -1 before the heavy rain. Saturday 
twaan low man and each member I and Sunday another gweepatakes

i of fouzaenu. ' tourney will ba bald.

Yaotaadny’a •aaaaai
a i^ s  A TMunufwot

Qreemikich 7, Stamford 5 
Innings).

Wilby 4. Hamden 3. 
Hartford 8. Bristol 1. 
Stratford IS, West Haven 8.

"By The Associated Press
nanrttnll

Hartford—’Tufta College was 
named to represent District One 
in the NCAA baaebalt champion- 
ahlp.

Denver. Oolo.—Colorado A. and 
M. defeated (?o|orsqo Stats, 8-5, 
for the District Sevan aMt In the 
NGAA BaaabnU Toumolnent

Albany; CaUf.—%afa Arrival 
($3.80) won the featured race at 
Golden Gate Fields.

New York—Bryan G. (37.70)
* beet oqt Bit O’Fate in the six fur
long feature at Belmont.

I Boston—OuUand (314.00) cap: 
tured the mile and 70 yards head
line race at Suffolk Downs.

Wilmington, DcL—Noble Im
pulse (34.50) won tha aix furlmng 
feattire at Delaware Park.

Oilaago—Lady Ubby ($34.30) 
won the Lincoln Flalda feature at 
Washington PnriL

(14 TTm tallast lighthowsa In the V- 
8. is at Cape Hattaras. North Car
olina—194 feet. It is< in a State 
Park on the famed Outer Banks, 
new accosaibla by land, sea and 
air.

SIIOITS
MfOt Sub tr OOOrfU

Tstli obsul aemfeit— * e l 's  ‘Jockey 
Shorts. Thoy »K sno« os your skin, 
move with your skin, fliva you 
comfort in oction. With the fomoot 
potoniod Y-Front no-qop 
oponiaq. Othor ozdorivo footurai. 
Como In todoy for your wpplv 
•f Jockey Shorts. $1.00

mmSSMOP*
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Tigers G reat R oad Team
Capture 19 o f  22 <Games 

On Road for  Amazing 
.864 Percentage; Red 
Sox Win, Yanks Lose j

ti
)«tAJOR (Cm  
LEAGUE

RESULTS
By Joe Relchler 

Aasoclatod Frees Sports Writer
Detroit owns one of the most 

beautiful baseball parks In the 
country but the Tigers would Just |
OS soon play elsewhere.

’The reason? The 'Tigers have 
been almost unbeatable on Foreign 
fields. In contrast they've play«;d 
under .500 ball m Briggs Stadiuni.

Manager Red Rolfe is .tt a loss 
to explain the surprising turn of 
events but as long as the Bengais 
keep winning away from homo, he 
dosen’t care. The red-thatenod 
pilot is cofident his charges will 
find the winning combination on 
home aoll before long.

The Tigers whipped the Sena
tors in Washington, 7-4, last night 
for their 19tb triumph In 22 games 
away from home. That’s an amaz
ing .864 percentage and far better 
than the front running New York 
Yankees’ fine record of 14-4 on the 
road. At home Detroit has won 
only eight while loelng nine.

Yesterday's triumph ':oupled 
with New York’s 3-2 defeat by 
Cleveland, pushed the runner-up 
within a game and a half of the 
Yankees. Boston’s third place Red 
Sox buried the C?hicago White Sox 
under a 12-0 shellacking to climb 
within four games of the lop.

Brooklyn’s Dodgers gained un- 
disputefl possession of first place 
in the National League vanquish
ing the (Chicago Cube, 13-1, in the 
only afternoon game while the 
Philadelphia Phils shaded the St. 
Loula (Cardinals, 6-5. In the only 
other league game, tbe New York 
Giants edged out the Pittsburgh 
Plrmtaa, 5-4 in 10 innings.

Tbe Dodgers now enjoy a half 
game edge on the Phils wno swept 
post the Cards by a half length on 
the strength of their victory.

Outstanding in yesterday's do
ings was the batting of George 
Kell and Hoot Evers of the Tlgera; 
Vem Stephens and Ted Williams, 
Rad Sox; Bob Kennedy, Indians; 
Pel Ennis, Phillies; Eiob Morgan, 
Dodgers and Sam Calderone, 
Giants.

Ck>od Mound Jobs 
Other noteworthy achievements 

were the pitching of CSavcIand’s 
Boby Feller, Boston's Maury Mc
Dermott, Brooklyn’s Preacher Roe, 
Philadelphia’s Robin Roberta and 
the New York Giants' Andy Han' 
sen.

Kell, American League’s ';ham' 
plon batter laat season, movei mto 
a tie with (Cleveland’s Larry Doby 
for the batting leaderehip at .388 
by rapping four straight singles, 
livers made only two hits but one 
waa a homer and the other a triple 
to drive in five runs.

Diszy Trout went the distance 
tK  hla third triumph without 
loss and the Tigers’ sixth in suc
cession. The defeat waa Washing
ton’s sixth straight.

Stephens clouted his 11th hom
er and a double to drive in four 
nins os the Red Sox rang up 
four-day total of 51 runs on 57 
hlta against 18 pitchers. Theyive 
won all four. Williams collected 
two hits for a four game total of 
nine in 18 times at bat at.ice the 
Red Sox returned home.

McDermott, who rei ucco start
er Ellis Kinder with one out and 
two on in the first inning when 
Kinder complained of a kink in his 
left shoulder, yielded on'y four hlU 
In getting credit for rhe ^hutout. 
It waa his fourth triumph against 

jmm  loss.
Kennedy scored tw o of (Cleve

land’s three runs against loser AI- 
lle Reynolds and reliefer Joe Page 
via a first inning single and a 
sixth Inning home run. Feller hits 
In registering his fourth triumph 

The former strikeout king had a 
three-hit shutout going into tbe 
ninth. However, a walk and double 
by C lltt Mapea following Joe Dl- 
Magglo's eighth ho.ue run gave 
the Yankees two n ns after one 
out. Yankee Manager tCasey Sten
gel then Inserted two pitchers— Ed 
Lopat and Tommv Bw-ne - as 
pinch hitters. Feller got the first 
on a foul pop and the second On a 
third strike to end the game

New Terk I

1$. Boston f: bb, Kinder X McDer
mott 1. Pleres 5, Judson 1; so. Mc
Dermott *, Pierce S. Aloms 3; ho. 
Kinder 0 In 1-1 Inning. McDermott 4 
In I 3-3. Pierce 7 in 3 1-8, Gumpert 3 
In 3-8, Alome 0 in 3; wp. rieire; pti. 
Meet; winner McDermott (4-2): loeer, 
Pierre 41-4); u. Honochick. McKinley 
end Hurley: st. 3:45: s, 3S.3T3. •—
^mtel etruck out for Gumpert in 6tli 
b—Mejeekl etruck out for Alome ’• 
8th.

Ab r
Ststiky. 3b ....... . 4 0
LHX'krnKn, If ...... . 4 1
D. Mueller, rf ... .. 4 3
Thomp*on, 8b ... ...6 0
Thom»on. cf .... . 5 0
OUbert. lb ....... . t 1
We*trum. c ...... . 3 0
a-We*therly .... . 1 0
Calderone. c .... . 3 0
Dark. ** .......... .. 5 1
Hsrtunc. p ...... .. 4 0
Jan*en. p ....... . 0 0
Koslo. p .......... .. 0 0
Ilanwn. p ....... .. 0 0

.......... . 39 5
nittborgh 4

ab r
Srhen*. M. 2b . 4 0
Hopp. lb ......... .. 5 1
Bell, rf ............ .. 4 3
Klner. If ......... .. 1 0
W>fltl*ke. cf ... .. 6 0
Fernandez. 3b . . 3 0
Murtaupli . 2b ,4 0
Ki-Jek. . .  ......... .. 0 1
K. Mueller, c .. ... 2 0
b-Caetlglbuie ... .. 0 0
MrCullough. c . .. 0 0

1 Dickson, p ...... .. 8 0
1c-CooRKn ......... .. 0 0

10 30 18 3 5 
h o s e  rbi

in

Bay Robiiisoii 
Easy Winner

Outpoints Villemain in 
15'Round Bout; Wants 
Crack at LaMotta

Pagani’s Out 
To Halt BA’s

South Coventry
Mm. I*»uUm  UtUe 

WIlUmMitlo Bx. PlMNi« m S W l

Totali! . 
«w York

S3 4 7 0 4SO IS
New York .................  300 000 003 1-8
fltteburgh ................ 000 301 001 ^

3h. Wee'.leke; 3b. Weetleke; hr. Bell 
3; 1 . Ceetlgllone; dp. Gilbert (unaselet- 
rd). Stenky. Dark end Gilbert 8. 
Thompeon. Stenky end Gilbert: left. 
New York 9. ritteburgh 7: bb. DIckeon 
3. Hertung 6. Weleh 2. Koelo 3: eo. 
DIckeon 3. Hertung 1: ho, Hartung 8 
in 8 Inning*. DlcK*on • In •; 0
In 3-8. Ko*lo 1 In 1, Wal«h 1 In 1. Jnn« 

n 0 In 1-S; winner, Kollo (4-4); lo«er 
Walih (0-1) ; u. Jurda. Goeli knd D»»co. 
M: t. 3:37; a. 16.733. n—WeRtherley 
fUed nut for Weitrum In 7th; b—Cm - 
llgUoiie Mcrlflcec’ for R. Mueller

f—Coogan announced • for DIckeon 
In 9th; d—Phillip* *lngled for Coog*n 
in 9th,

BreeUga It
gb r

Cox, 8b .......
Morgan, m ... 
Ru**el1. If ••. 
Hermgn*kl, If 
Robln*on. 3b . 
Furillo. rf ... 
tiodge*. lb ..
Snider, cf ---
Campi.neUa. c 
Roe. p .........

Total* ....... i5 It 16 37 13 0 11
CkleAiA 1

ab r h o a e rbi
Terwllllrer. 3b .. .4 0 0 5 0 0 G
Sehefflns. c ....... .. 3 0 0 6 0 0 (
Cav.rretU, lb .. . 3 0 1 4 0 2 (
Sauer, If .......... . S 1 3*<3 0 0 !
Pafko, cf .......... .. 8 0 0 4 0 1 (
Serena. 3b ....... . 3 0 0 0 0 C
Smalley, .a ....... .. 3 0 0 7 <
Borokowsky. rf . .. 8 0 0 6 1 0
MInner. p ......... .. 1 0 0 0 0 0 1
a-Kamaxxottt .... .. 1 0 0 0 0 0 '
Volselle, p ....... .. 0 0 0 0 0 1 '
Kllppsteln. p .... .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 '
b-Verban ........... .. 1 0 0 0 0 0 '

ToUle .............. *« 1 • • *
Rronklvn ...............  030 403 410-13
emcagr . ................. 000 010 000- 1

2b Morgen 3. Cempenelle, Bnlder: 
hr Cempenelle. Morgen. Seuer: eb, 
Cox; dp. Morgen to Koblnion to 
Hodgea. Cox to Roblneon to Hodgee, 
Borkowikl to Sclieffing; lelt. Brooklyn 
S Cnilcego 0;.bb, off MInner 1, Voleelie 
2' ho, by MInner 3, Roe 4: ho. MInner 
10 in 6 Innlngi. Voleelie 5 in 3. KIlpp- 
etein 1 in 1; balk. MInner; winner. 
KOP (fi-3); lo»*T, .MInner (1-3); u. Ber- 
llck. DLiietelll end Bellenfent; t. 3:16: 

16.636 (acluml). •— Rgninixotll
popped out for MInner In 6th; b— 
Verban fouled out for Klippslcln li^9lh.

Cle.rlaed (A)
Mitchell, If .. 
Tucker. If 
Kennedy, rf . 
Easter, lb .. 
Doby. rf ----Uoscii, *3b . ■. 
Boudreau, ee 
Gordon, 3b .. 
Hegen, c . .. 
reller. p .. ■

Philadelphia, June 6.—(J5—Sug 
ar Ray Robinson, the master 
craftsman of the ring, has a one- 
forty-eighth Interest In the mid
dleweight crown today after doing 
a workmanlike Job on stocky Rob 
ert Villemain of France.

But the lank.v Sugar from New 
York’s Harlem definitely would 
like the other 47 parts- even to 
the extent of giving up his welter
weight title—before retiring in 
two years.

Robinson won the Pennsylvania 
version of the 160-pound (Jiam- 
pionshlp laat night before a disap
pointing crowd of 22,004 which 
paid $119,007.49 to see the fight at 
Philadelphia’s huge Municipal 
Stadium. He displayed a variety of 
blows that, while not able to 
knockout the squat Frenchman, 
caused Villemain to say In his 
dressing room;

He’s a real champion. He hlta 
harder than any man I ever met.” 

” It’s a wonderful thrill to win 
the world’s middleweight cham
pionship, even If It’s only for the 
state of Penneylvanla,” eaid Rob
inson In his dressing room.

Now I’d like to be champion of 
the entire world,” he added.

And to that end. Sugar Ray 
said he Is ready to meet Jake 
Motts, recognized 160-pound king 
everywhere except In Pennsylva 
nla, anytime, anywhere.

"If Jake will fight me, we can 
make a deal,” he said, and then 
laughingly added: "But It It is in 
Pennsylvania remember he’ll be 
the chadlenger and I’ll want the 
champion’s end of the purse.”

While the National Boxing As 
sociatlon declined to go along with 
the Pennsylvania commlaalon in 
recognizing the bout as a cham
pionship ^ a lr . It ruled that the 
winner of the LaMotta-Rocky 
Graxiano fight in New York June 
28 must meet Robinson within 90 
days.

Robinson’s only defeat In i l l  
bouts was at tĵ e hands of LaMot
ta. But after that setback he wal
loped Jake four times.

Robby has set hia aighta on re
tiring “before I’m 31.”

“I’m 29 now and two more years 
of this hard life will be plenty," he 
said. Incidentally, the record 
book lists him as 30.

Robinson entered the ring the 1 
to 6 favorite and he won Just like 
an odda-on favorite.

Only Referee (Charley Dagger! 
aaw the bout anywhere near close. 
He gave 10 rounds to Robinson 
and five to Villemain. Judges 
Frank Knaresborough and Harry 
Lasky each credited the smooth- 
working New York Negro with 12 
rounds while scoring three for the 
Frenchman.

Villemain and his attractive 
wife, who nearly chewed her fin
ger nails off in a third row seat, 
plan to leave for France June 8 
but they’ll be back in September 
ready to pick up more American 
money. He received $25,000 for 
last night’s fight as did Robinson.

Defending Twi Champs 
Have Ru*'ked Up Four 
Consecutive Decisions
Paganl’a West Sides will try to 

hall the surging British American 
Club at the Ova! tonight. The de
fending champs have a string of 
four straight wins to place on the 
line when the clubs meet at six 
o’clock. Having played one game 
leas than Hamilton, the BA’a must 
win to remain deadlocked with the 
East Hartford nine for first place 
In the league. Pagani’s are cur
rently in third place with a two- 
two record.

Jerry Flood or Vic Taggart will 
go for the BA’s, opposed by either 
Lefty .ladzlnlak, .Skippy Kearns 
or Rav Woodtke. Tony Berube
and Bill Frey will do the catching.

Motors Play 
North Ends

Both Teams Looking for 
First Win o f Twilight 
I.oop Season Tonight
It will be Broad Street Motors 

and the North Ends tonight at 
Robertson Park in the second 
game of the week’s heavy ached- 
ule. Game time is slate,; for 8:45.

Winlesa in their first three trys, 
the Motors hope to gain thflr first 
win of the season at the expense 
of the North Slders. One of the 
Dons, either Don Ingram or Don 
Varley will do the pitching with 
Ritchie Jarvis behind the plate.

Without a win In two previous 
attempts, the North Ends will 
start Stan Kawalac on the mound 
and CTiarlle Parclak will don the 
catcher's togs. Jlmm.v McConvtlle 
will be making his first start with 
Kawalac and company and should 
bolster the outer defense. The us
ual attendance prize will be 
awarded.

Between 50 and 80 local pupils 
of Miss June Kaye Jaye, dancing 
teacher, will participate In more 
than IS acta In the "Vaudeville 
Varieties” recital at the State 
Theater In Manchester on June 20 
at 8 p. m. Miss Jaye haa been 
teaching locally at Nathan Hale 
Community (Center auditorium 
Saturday afternoons for the past 
year under the Onter educational 
and hobby projects committee. 
Specialties' will be presented by 
the following local girls: Shirley 
Shtrshac. Marjorie Tongren, Dor
othy Latimer, Jean Kalber, Alice 
Breen, Roberta Kalber, La-Lee 
Becker, Ann and Diane Richard' 
son.

John Adamclk, Peter Ambrose, 
Philip DeSlato, Rodney Fowler, 
Richard Harding. Robert Lee, Ray
mond McKinney. Gllliert Pepin, 
James I\owIey, Gerald Sullivan 
Janet Balocchl, Phyllis Baaudln 
Valerie Bouffard, Judy Chasse, 
Clara Ooteau, Sandra Eremlta. 
Carol Flvnn, Karen I^eon, Ijeslie 
Murray, ' Oeclla Pepin. Sharon 
Proulx, Joan VonDeck received 
First Oimmunlon during 10:30 a. 
m. Mass Sunday at St. Mary’a 
church.

OiriNtlan Endeavor Society of 
.Second Congregational church will 
sponsor a dance at Community 
House In North Coventry,, Friday 
at 8 p. m. Blue Rhythm orchestra 
will furnish music to the prompt
ing of Irving Andert.

Coventry Lakers baseball team 
was defeated by Willlmantlc Hor
nets in their first league game 
Sunday at the local Plalna Athlet
ic field. The score waa Hornets 11. 
Lakers 8. The locals had an 8-6 
lead going into the ninth Inning 
when the Hornets scored five runs 
on one hit made by the pitcher 
with a total of six walks allowred 
the Hornets by the local pitcher. 
There will be practice at the local 
field Tueadav at 5:30 p. m.

nimax Chapter, O E.S.. will 
meet Wednesday at 7:45 p. m.. at

Maaonlo Temple In Marrow. Uriel 
Lodge, AP and AM, will meat 
there Saturday at 7-.S0 p. m.

The Ladles' asaoelatlon of the 
First (Congregational church will 
meet there all day Wednesday (or 
a sewing seaslon.

Mias Core Kingsbury will arrive 
at her home In North Coventry 
June 16 at the close of tha school 
year at Housatonlc Valley Region
al High school in Falls Village 
where she is a faculty member.

Coventry Fragment Society of 
Second Congregational church 
will serve a strawberry supper the 
evening of June 19 during a 
Nurses’ Association of Manchester 
meeting at the Community House 
in North Coventry.

Mrs. John B. Kingsbury. Miss 
Cora Kingsbury and Rev. Leon H. 
Austin will leave on a motor trip 
June 19 (or Nova Scotia where 
they will visit with Rev. Austin’.s 
sister-in-law, Mrs. Daniel Sculer 
and family.

Miss Loretta McKinney of 
North Coventry was guest of hon
or during a personal shower given 
her at the home of Miss Theims 
J. Wright Saturday night, with 
about 12 friends attending. Miss 
Lila Miller was co-hostess.

Miss McKlnne.v. who directs 
the choir of the Second Congrega
tional church, will he married Sat- 
urda.v afternoon at the rhurch to 
Carl L. Hansen, son of Rev. and 
Mrs. Carl A. Han.sen of Brooklyn,

N. T „ ffltmarly o f Man^aaUr. 
She la at preoent attending Julius 
Hartt School of Muslo.

Master Robert Cleverdon waa 
discharged (rotpr Windham Com
munity Momoflal / hospital Mon
day-

Thme T otwis Grow

Watorbury, June 6 (;n— Final 
census figures have shown gains In 
popidatlon for throe towns In tlie 
Watgrbiiry area. Naugatuck In 
crekaed from 15,388 to 17,463 since 
the 1940 census. WstertowTi from 
8,787 to 10.651 and Beacon Falls 
from 1,756 to 2,060. The figures 
were announced yesterday by Dis
trict Census f*irector Walter Grif
fin.

WANTED
Experienced
Carpenters

APPLY

Jarvis Realty Co.
5 DOVER ROAD >

Old and D u i i f ; « r o i i8  

T R E K .S  R E M O V F .D
Lnivn Crnding. Grnvol, 

Hnnct and Fill 
Rulldorcr NN'ork 

Wc have a new machine 
to renew dead lawns.

A. Iv U liilip p e  & Son
780 Vernon St. Call 0077 

3;:t0 to 8 P. M.

Built On Integrity (irowing On Service

Totals 31
New Verb (A>

sb r

7 1 1  
a  s rbi

League Leaders

Rlxxuto. ss ..  
Brown. 3b ..  
Collins, lb  . . .  
DIMsggla. rt
B rrrs .  c -----
W o o d lin r. if 
B su sr, r f  . . . .  
» -H eiirlch. . .  
M apes. r f  . .  
Coleniun. 3b
c -L o p s( ........
(IcyliolUB, p . 
b .U e lsIn g  . . .
Page. P ........
d -B y rn e  . . . .

By The Associated Press
American League

Batting—Doby, Cleveland, and 
Kell. Detroit, .388.

Runa—WIIttams, Boston, 44: D1 
Magglo, Boston, and Stephens, 
Boston, 43.

Runs Batted In—Stephens, Bos
ton, 53: Williams, Boston, 48.

Hits—Kell, Detroit, 64; DiMag 
gio, Boston, 60.

Doublea—Kell, Detroit, 16; Riz- 
zuto. New York, 12.

Triples—Henrich, New York, 6; 
Doerr, Poston, Mapes, New York? 
and DUllnger, Philadelphia, 5.

Home .Runs—Williams, Boston. 
18; Dropo, Stephens, Boston, and 
Rosen, aeveiand, 11.

Btrlkeouta — Reynolds, New 
York, 55; Lemon, (Heveland, 42.

Pitching—Byrne, New York, 5-1, 
.833;.McDermott, Boston and NeW' 
houser, Detroit, 4-1, .800.

Totals ......
doveland  . . .  
Nl w York ...

2b. Mspos; 
sb, K ennedy; 
York 7; bb. 
Page 1; so,

33 2

lir.

5 37 10 0 
100 001 001—3 

. . .  000 000 003—3 
Kennedy. UlMagglo 

left. Cleveland 5. New 
off Feller 8. R eynolds 4. 

. .  —. i>y Reynolds 4. F eller 4 ;
ho, Feller 6 in 8 Innings,
K- I ’see  3 in 1; wlniisr. F eller (4-4) , 
loser. Reynolds (4-3); 
mel aiK. I 's rp a re lls ;  t. 3 :47: 
s -H e n r ic h  filed out for B M er in
h_Delsing fouled out for Reynolds in
gth; c—Lopat fouled out fo r Coleman 
III 9th ; d—B yrns fanned for P s ‘;e in 
Otb.

B estea (A) 13

Natlaaal League
Batting-r-Muaial, 8t. Louis, .393; 

Robinson, Brooklyn, .354.
Runs—Qlavia:\>, S t Louio, 35; 

Jtthroe, Boston, 34.
Runa Batted In—Sauer, Chica

go. 37: Elliot Boston, 36.
Hits—Muslal, St. Louis, 57; Sis

ter, Philadelphia, 53.
Doublea — Robinson, Brooklyn, 

17; Musial, S t  Loula. 16.
Triplos--Jettiroo, Boston, Aah- 

hum, Philadelphls, and Slaughter, 
S t Louis, 4.

Homs - Runs—Gordon, Boston, 
11; Klnsr. PittaMbnpi, 10.

Strikeouts—  Roberts, Philadel
phia. 58; Spahn, Boston, 46.

Pitching—Bankhead, Brooklyn, 
4-1, .800: Simmons and Roberta, 
PhUadslpTfia, 7-2. .778.

Vollmer. cf .' 
Pesky. 3b . 
W illlsms, If . 
Stephens, st 
Dropo. lb  . . .  
Zsrilla, .r f  .. 
Doerr. 3b 
Tebbetts, c . 
K inder, p •• 
McDermott. i

ToU ls ........... M 13 11 n  7 0 13
Ckicas* *A* *

JALOPY
RACES

WEDNESDAY 
8 P. M.

(Tax IncL) 
(Tax Incl.)

• Free Parking •

PLAINVILLE
STADIUM

Savold, Woodcock 
In British Bout

JO ANN
Reader and Advisor

•\dvice on all Affairs o f Life 
Reading Confldential 

532 Ann SI., O ff Main St. 

Tel. 6-1370, Hartford

STORE
In The

Rubinow Bldg.
—  Available Soon —

WM.
813

RUBINOW 
Main Street

Turnpike Auto Body Work$
166 MIDDI.E TURNPIKE PHONE 7013

Dlpolianical and Auto Body Repairing 
Painting, Prompt Service 

Written Guarantee . Terms

Do You Need

WINDOW
SHADES?

We Have A Good Selection 
To Choose From

C U S T O M  M A D E  

R E C O V E R S  

O R  R E V E R S E

Pick-Up and Delivery 
Service

FAGAN
WINDOW SHADE CO. 

Rollon Notch, Route 44 
Tel. 2-4173

FOR GRADUATION AND CONFIRMATION

BOYS' WHITE DUCK PANTS
$2.9iBSizes 12 to 18

London, June 6.—(JPi—An ex
bar room bouncer tangles with a 
plain country lad tonight for what 
this side of the ocesn t|111 call the 
world’s heavyweight IfoXlng cham
pionship.

The combatants are Lrr- Savold, 
a 34-year-old tough *gt>y from En
glewood, N. J.-, and. Bruce Wood
cock. a 29-year-old railwayman 
from Doncaster, England. Fight 
time Is 3 p. m. (e.s.t.).

Although Britishers like to 
dream that Woodcock will become 
their first heavyweight champion 
since Bob Fitzsimmons (1897- 
1899), the men who back their 
dreams with money have made 
Savold a 4 to 7 favorite^

The third man in the ring will 
be Andrew Smyth, amateur refer
ee from Ireland whose word will 
be law if there is no knockout. 
There are no judges in British 
boxing.

Gir a p
P e r r e g a u x

SHOP I
• 9» MAIOI OVfftri

REMEMBERI

FATHERS DAY— JUNE 18

Mah Sure
ybu6(f.

Chiefs Defeated

Adwns. cf .............  4 0 0 a u
Fox. 3b .....................  4 0 1 3  3 1
Phllley. rf .............  ! S 2 J o 'Robtnion. lb .........   ̂® ? J Y !
Rtckert. If * " 2 2 2 1
Malone, c , ...............  1 ® 1 * ®
Baker, 3b ..................  * ® ® ® *
C arrsiquel. « i  .........  3 “ 2 2 2
Pierce, p ...................  1 2 2 2 2
a-Zenilal * 2 2 2 2
Aloma, p ...............  J 2 2 2 2 n o
b-MaJrskI .............. 1 2 2 2 2 2 2Judson, 9 0 0 0 0 ^ 0 9

Totals ..............   I# 6 4 $4 II 3 0
Boston .......................  $30 400 Olz-^3

3b. Tebbetts. Wllliains, HstI, gtepta- 
ens; hr. Stephens: s. Pesky: dm Car- 

[r«squ«t-ros-Robinsonleft Cblesge

The Utica Blue Sox had a tee 
hold on third place In the Eastern 
League today.

’The Sox were a half game ahead 
of the Binghamton Triplets, who 
lost to the Albany Benators. 4-3. 
last night while Utica was taking 
a 5-3 decision from the Hartfoix:* 
Clilcfs.

Utica copped the win at Hart« 
ford with four runa In the slxtli 
Inning on two hits, three baaee on 
balls and a balk. The winning run 
came on the balk by Don Grate, 
who took over after Ken Deal had 
walked in the tying run.

leee

THE DEPENDABIE BUHNER'

Em I PoMport

W A U .P IA M I CON- 
VttSIONQIMIUtMW t 

. —f*ai*M8>or luoitiiggrf' 
f«* •> Mvlnv* •*
CdHvart co«l bqmtn »n4  

/#Wf|«<99 to *vtof, d* 
oil Koot

No one wanes "pretty good” oil best. Wbeo 
ytm buy, mtt tbe Mst->clcsa, comiortsbic, coo- 
venient Timken Silcni Automstk Oil Hest! 
You can dtp$mloa this equipment iur long life 
and economy . . .  on us for espen instalUlioo 
. . .  on Timken Silent Automatii for depend
able qualityl Easy icrtaa Phmmt mt Imdsyt

oil S U S N A C n  fKoto wMof•b <oed»iei*i* mRi booi kmiOh.

CT^s

b it ediiiaS'S-ovorr
Imm* b**tl*f. *9* «t«*oMo ^ • wW* r*f«o •• *****IH*i.
S**«*-I**l** HU loHoriL l**l

The Girard-Fcrregaux watch you buy has every
thing for which the name is famed—unerring 
accuracy, enduring quality and distincliie beauty 
. .  .sll the more pleaiurahle because it is priced 
to modesiiy.

CHARGE OR BUIMiKT

DEWEY-RICHMAN
JEWEI.ERS—SII.VER.SMITHS 

767 MAIN STREET

W E A R

FOR STYLi ,  I A S I  
AND DURABILITY

i
M iUCK OR 

■ROWN 
CAir

3

BOND S T R U T
Mlielher you’re a devoted wearer 
O f have not yet tried Omperstivi 
shoes, we invite you to slop in, 
and look over our telecttons — 
an expert filler will help you 
choose from an ample axsoctment.

CEH O IISESSO lii

n i K V K L K K B M w Ii

CUT CAR EXPENSES THE 
BROWN-BEAUPRE WAY

Rfown*Beauprt‘ offers lln’sc advunlugvs la  economy.wise 
motorists who want to cut their'travel expenses this yean

^Fast, thorough, fuelory sclioolcd mechanics. 
^M odern e<|uipment, efficient methods, 
y  Bumper to tail light knowledge o f ChryBleiv 

IMymottth cars.

Make a date at 30  Bissell Street npw for your ECONOMY 
CHECK-UP. -

—FROM IHE 
DEPENDABLE DEALER!

— AND IHE
DEPENDABIE MANUFACTURER'

Paris—(g>)—The governments of 
France and Switzerland have con
cluded an agreement under which 
French cltizena may vlMt Switzer- 
land and tha Swus may visit 
France without the formality of 
paasports or vtaas. Under the new 
regulations a valid national identi. 
ty carB la aufficiant for vlsita not 
exceeding; thiae aaontha.

O il Heat and 
Engineering, Inc.

887 Main ^ t. T«I. 2-1168

T lM lK f i lV

O l l e  H B A T
^ .js s « t ts s f* a T U .  ■

~ i

I

A n t e  ’i . - r i r i L l u J * ! h C M t l L
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Clatsified
A dvertbanaitt

CLA881P1BD AOVT. 
DEPT. HOURS: 

8 d 0 A. M. to 4:45 P. M.

Uol 004 Pomd
1X)0 T—ORA.T Tlfer c«t In vicin

ity o f McKee and Lyne«i MreeU 
1W.6869.

Antom obtlM  Pbr Solo 4
IM l FORD tudor, mtptr deluxe. 

IttOlo, heater, whit* eldewalle. 
Many extraa. Call 8702.

IMO BUICK super aedan. 
condition. Mjone 4638.

Good

106T—OnaU brown and whit* 
Oor. part Fox Terrier and Pom- 
ctaalaa. Answers to Skipper, 
lb *  No. 58721. Finder Call 6727.

XjOBT— O b Main or North Mi 
t t n tlM, crank mechanism 
awnlnc. Phone 4802. Reward.

f o u n d —Black and white dog. 
Ownar may have same by paying 
for ad. can 2-0055.

JUNE SPECIALS
1940 CHEV. CLUB COUPE 
19*47 FORD 2-DR. — R. & H.
1941 FORD 2-DR. SEDAN 
1939 BUICK SPECIAL 4-DR.

SEDAN
1938 PLYMOUTH 4-DR. 

SEDAN
CHORCHES MOTOR SALES 
Studebaicer Sales and Service 
80 Oakland St. ..Tel. 2-9483

ehoM Sorrleeo
Orrerod 15A

FLAT FINISH. Holland window 
shades made to measure. 
metal Venetian blinds at a. new 
low price. Key* mad* whltb you 
wait. MarloWa

Rafldinir-^UhntrsctliiK 14
ALTERATIOl^S. additions and 
kitchen remodeling. All types of 
new cofistructlon. Burton A. Rice. 
2-2576.

CEMENT, btone and brick work. 
Septic tanke and landscaping. 
Valentino BelluccL 80 Birch 
street.

Annoaiiccm ents

CEDAR HUA, Ranch. Saddle 
borssa for m lt and for sale. Also 
h^rldee,; Telephoiie Mancheeter 
5800.

PenonaM

1937 OLDSMOBILE, 2-door, good 
rndtor and new brake Job. Tel. 2- 
2977. ___________________
1948 PONTIAC, streamliner de
luxe, four door, hydramntlc, lot« 
of extras. $1,595. Call 2-1406 
after 6.

WANTED—Rider# to Travder’s 
or vldnlty. Call 2-4121.

BTORF TOUR FUR garments at 
W a j^  Vary reasonable rates on 
storage, cleaning and repair*. 
Theae charge* can be added to 
jour time payment account. 
Montgomery Ward, 828 Main 
street-  ̂ '_______________________

aT.t. MAinM Sewing Machine* 
jaealred or electrified. Reasonable 
latea. Work guaranteed. Day 
phone 8171. n l^ t  phone 2-9419.

HIGHEST CASH prices paid for 
1937 to 1950 u*ed car*. In good 
clean condition. Douglas Motor 
Sale*. 333 Main !rtrcet.

CARPENTER Work. Jobbing of 
ail kinds. New construction. 
Workman’s compensation carried. 
Call for an estimate on any in
side or outside work. Fred 
Knofla TeL 7704.

Florists— Nurseries 15

Hd|i WBBfd~~ysMk >5
EXPERIENCED woman wanted 

f ^  selling. Apply In person, Bur
ton's.

MARRIED Women, work at home. 
Due to expansion program we 
need six more teleplione solldtore 
to work at home, three hours a 
day. If you live In Manchester or 
vicinity and have a telephone, and 
can qualify, $1 an hour salary, 
plus bonne. Phone Mr. Harrle. 
Hartford 7-9149.

WANTED—Woman to atay with 
11 year old boy nights, while 
mother works. Call 2-9188.

H elp W anted— M ale 58

GOOD CARPENTER wanted. Call 
2-4239 after 7 p. m.

1937 FORD, black coach, price $50. 
82 Lake street.

t r a n s p l a n t e d  bedding planU. 
ageratum, marigolds, petunias 
snaps, salvia, zinnias, dwarf 
dahlias, etc. Transplanted vege
table plants. Tomatoes, peppers, 
celery, cabbage, lettuce, broccoli, 
etc. Four acres. hardy plants. 
Shnibs, evergreens, fruit trees. 
Premiere strawberry plants. Win
dow boxes and urns filled. Wood
land Gardens, 168 Woodland 
street. Phone 847*.

Auto Accessories— 
Tires 6

AntaM obOw rh r Sals 4
A  GOOD DEAL depends on the 
Paste, u  you need a good used 

' ear sas SoUmenc and Flagg. Inc., 
Dodg* and Plymouth cars, Dodge 
trucks. 884 Center atreet. Phone 

.610L Open tU 9.______________ _
1948 OLDSMOBILE 98 2-door, 
dash yraso, rddlo, haeter hydra- 

seat covers, deluxe model, 
eas owner. Mattcheater Motor 
Salsa Open evenings. Hartford 
Jtead at West Center atreeC

FORD, CHEVROLET, Dodge. Ply
mouth owners. Rebuilt motor* 
cost lese at Wards. F\illy guar
anteed Just like a new car! Fac
tory rebuilt with top grade new 
and refinlshed parts. Quick Instal
lation arranged—ask about easy 
monthly payment plan. Mont
gomery Ward, 828 Main street

Trailers for Sale 8A

HORSE TRAILER for sals. Phone 
4543.

19M OLDSMOBILE 98 4-door dark 
btus, rsAo, heater, hydramatlc. 
A  eoinfortable rids. Mandieatsr 

Sales. Open evenings, 
Hsrtfovd Road at West Center

CLEAN CARS—PRICED RIGHT 
WRITTEN GUARANTEE

1950 OLDSMOBILE 88 SEDAN 
1969 PONTIAC SEDAN 
1948 PLYMOUTH SEDAN 
1948 CHEVROLET SEDAN 
1948 CHEVROLET AERO COUPE 
1948 PONTIAC SEDAN 
1947 CHEVROLET SEDAN 
1947 PLYMOUTH SEDAN

Nice election, 1934 to 1942 
aaiB.

Terms To Suit You 
Open Evenings TU 9 

Sundays 9 to 1 
COLE MOTORS—4184

Wanted Autoa— 
Motorcyclea 12

SPECIAL SALE oti geraniums, 
35c each, 3 for $1. Also flowering 
annual plants, 25c dozen, or 6 
dozen $1. McOonvllle Green- 
houees. 302 Woodbridge street. 
Phone .5947.

Roofing 18A

THE BARTLETi’-Bralnard Ob. of 
Hartford, has an opening for a 
local man to act as agent for the 
complete line of Ruaco Home 
products. For detail Information 
on this attractive sales position, 
see Mr. Duke, at the Hotel Hue- 
blein, Hartford, Monday 7 p. m. 
'til 9 p. m. Tuesday 11 a. m. to 1 
p. m. 7 p. ra. to 9 p. m.

BOOKKEEPER for automobUa 
dealer. State qualifications and 
experience. Reply In own hand
writing to Box G, Herald.

GAS STATION attendant wanted. 
Van's Service Station, 427 Hart
ford Road. Must apply In person.

MILL HELP. Able and willing men 
needed for rugged mill work, both 
shifts. Apply 7 a. m. to 11 p. m 
to mill foreman. Central Oonn. 
Cooperative Farmer’s Associa
tion, 10 Apel Place,

FEATURING Guaranteed roofs 
and expert repairs as weU as 
gutter and conductor work. Try 
your "Local Roofer.” Call Cough- 
lln 7707.

ROOFING — Specializing In re
pairing roof* of aU kinds, also 
new roofa Gutter work. Chim
neys cleaned and repaired- 26 
years' experience. Free estimates 
Call Howley. Manchester 8381.

WANTED—Man for lubricating 
and car polishing work. Must be 
experienced. Apply In person 
Balch Pontiac, Inc., 155 Center 
street.______ » —---------------------------------

45
BABY Oanilag*. Whitney Btaar- 
O-Matlc. Lika new, $35. Phone 
2-9820.

BOLTON Building atons and fiag- 
atona. A -l loam, also rock drilling 
and blasting. Bolton Notch Quar
ry. Phone 2-0617. Stanley Patnod*

257 ROBERTS with Lyman lOx 
scope, amnMinltion. Also 22 
Hornet with Weaver 830 scope, 
ateo 857 Oolt magnum. Phone 
Glastonbury 8-2147.

HURRY. Save now on lawn tools. 
Top-quality lawn tool# at' rock- 
bottoa prices! Oome in today 
. . .  aee Wards wide selection of 
rakes, giaas ahears, mower*, 
hose and wheelbarrows, ...m any 
reduced over 20%. You'll find Juet 
the tools you need for .a trim, 
well-groomed lawn. Usted below 
are just a few of the Big money- 
saving values at Wards . . .  dur
ing This Sale Only! 16” lawn 
mower, was 816.95, now $14.97 
16” lawn mower, was $19.95, now 
$17.97; 25’ plastic hose, was $3.39, 
now $2.88; lawn rake, 89c, was 
77c; aluminum sprinklers, was 
98c, now 88c. Montgomery Wsrd, 
828 Main street.

FOAM Rubber sheets, cushions, 
special fabricatluns. Mac's Inter 
lor Decorating Store, at 214 
Spruce street. Phone 6134.

H ootclio ld  Good* 51 Machinery and Tools 53

FAMILY MOVING TO 
LOS ANGELES. CALIFORNIA 
MUST SEI.L THEIR EN’nRE 
HOME OF FURNITURE. AT 

ANY REASONABLE OFFERING 
PRICE

CAN BE PURCHASED 
ON EASY MONTOLY TERMS ^

CAN BE STORED UNTIL 
NEEDED IF NECESSARY

CAN BE PURCHASED 
WHOID OR PART

ONLY 8 MONTHS OLD 
GUARANTEED LIKE NEW
SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT 

ANY DAY OR EVENING
PHONE WATERBURY 4-3144 

ASK FOR MR. ALBERT
Lot consists of
DeLuxe "Phllco” Electric Refrig
erator, “ Bengal” combination 
Range, Beautiful Modem Bed
room Suite, Handsome 3 pc. liv
ing Room Suite, 5 pc. NaUonally 
Known Dinette Set. “ Mohawk” 
Axminster Ruga, Inlaid I.lnoleum, 
"Emerson" Television Set, “Uni
versal” DeLuxe Washer, Lamps, 
2 End Tables, Cocktail Tabic, 
Pictures.

A— E - R —T—•—S 
MAIN STORE—WATERBURY 
Open Thurs. Eves, till 9 p. m. 

Hartford, New Haven, Meriden

POWER L * ^  mowers, garden SEVEN ROOM colonial only two 
tractors. Johnson* outboard*.f y«w s old. Large living w m .

fireplace, dining room, attractive

WANTED—Direct flrom owner 
1936 to 1941 two-door Ford or 
Chevrolet, In ‘good condition for 
cash, CaU Rockville 976J3.
WANTED—FYom piimte party, 
1939 Dodge 4-door. Must be clean 
and priced for cash. Tel. 8856 
after 6 p. m.

Bnsineas Scrvicca O ffered  13
PLOWING AND harrowing. A 

Butler. Tel. Manchester 2-9543, 
or 2-1117.

DB LONGS Refrigerator service 
Repairs on all makes, commer
cial and domestic. Emergency 24. 
hour service Phone 2-1797.

HeatiitK—Plomblnc 17
PLUMBING, HeaUng. repairs on 
old and new systama, oU burner, 
water pump servic*. Prompt at- 
tenuon. John H. Carlson. Phone 
7325.

PLUMBING And Heating, apaclal- 
Izlng In repair*, remodeling, cop
per water piping, new construc
tion, estimates given, time pay
ments arranged- Edward Johnson. 
Phone 6979 or 5044.

EFFICIE3NT Plumbing and heat' 
Ing. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned. Carl J. Nygren, 303 
Oakland street Phone 6497.

1947 OLDSMOBILE 98, convertible 
coupe, radio, heater, hydramatlc. 
Many extraa, one owner. Man- 
chaater Motor Sales. Open eve- 
atagp. Hartford road at West 
Center street.

SEWING MACHINE repairing 
electrification, conversion to mod
em cabinets, expert workman
ship. ABC Appliance, 21 Maple. 
2-1575.

PETER W. PANTALUK, electrical 
contractor, maintenance and wir
ing for light and power. 40 Foster 
street Phone 3303.

OIL BURNER service and repairs. 
All makes oil burners and furn
ace*. Earl Van Camp. Tel 2-9976

CONSTRUCTION HELP
WANTED 

for WOODYCRMT
Carpenters, Foundation Men 

Cement Finishers 
Experience Necessary

a l s o  BY CONTRACT 
Brick Layers, Roofers 
Sidewall Applicators

Apply In Person
8 A. M., Daily On Job At 

FORBES ST., EAST H.VRTFORD 
To Superintendent, Charles Woods

THE ROSS Diamond Mart. 34 
State atreet, Hartford. Conn., of
fers wliolesale prices to the re
tail customer. If you need an en
gagement ring, or want a dia
mond for investment. We gladly 
allow appraisals on our quality 
dIamondjB and guarantee to save 
you 40% off the appraisal price. 
It certainly will pay you to sec 
us. Dealers Invited. H  carat dia
monds as low as $100. Call nne 
collect to verify. H ^ fo rd  6-1137.

ROYAL CORONA portable. Smith 
Corona Standard typewriter and 
adding machines. Usei. machines 
sold or rented. Repairs on all 
makaa. Marlow’s.

■ I l l
A BETTER Buy In all aluminum 
combination screens and storm 
sash. Free estimates anytime 
after 4. Joeeph B. Sadonls, 278 
Hilliard street. Phone Manches
ter 4560.

LATE 1949 10’ Admiral T.V. con
sole. $140. Refrigerators, ranges, 
gas and electric. New furniture 
for the entire home. Chambers 
Warehouse Sales, 501 Middle 
Turnpike East. Open 9 a. m.-5 p 
m. 7:3C p. m.-8:30 p. m.

WANTED—Experienced tool and 
die makers. WIIco Machine Tool 
Co., 222 McKee street. Call 2- 
1266.

OVER 500 cubic yards of the very 
best top soil. Any amount deliv
ered In S, 4 or 5 cubic yard loads 
at $3 per yard. CaU Leonard 
Glglio. 7083.

VETERANS Can atudy under GI 
Bill through International Cor
respondence schools. Cannot en
roll after July 1951. 400 Courses 
to select from. Write for catalog. 
H. F. Manion, 607 Main street, 
Hartford 3, Conn.

Millinery—Dreasmakinc 19
ALTERATIONS, AU kinds for 

men’s, ladles’ and children’s wear. 
Information call 2-3828 after 6.

LINOLEUM — Asphalt tile, wall 
covering. Done by reliable, well- 
trained men. Ail Jobs guaranteed. 
Hall Linoleum Co., 32 Oak street. 
Phone 2-4022, evening* 6166.

1941 BUICK convertible, four-door 
siqior. Many acoeosortea. Excel- 
lant engine. Very reasonable. 
Ftwo* 5238.

1989 PONTIAC 8, 4-door, radio 
and beater, good Urea, a clean 
car. Manchester Motor Sales. 
Open evanlngs, Hartford Road at 
Want Center street

1947 FRAZER Manhattan, 4 new 
Urea, excellent condition. Highest 
bid before June 9th. CaU 2-4014.

1941 PACKARD 4-door sedan. 
Radio and beater, $150. P. A G. 
Motor Freight Inc., Perrett 
Place.

1938 PONTIAC, $195; 1938 Buick 
8150; 1938 Plymouth, $150; 1938 
Studebaker, $125; 1937 Packard. 
$125. Guarantees, Terms. Cole 
Motora 4164.

ALL APPLlANtTES serviced and 
repaired, burners, refrigerators, 
ranges, washers, etc All work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Co- 
Tel. Manchester 2-0883.

FLOOR Problems solved with 
linoleum, asphalt tll« counter 
Expert workmanship, free esti
mates. Open evenings. Jones' 
Furniture, Oak street. P’l.onc 
2-1041.

ANTIQUES Refinlshed. Repairing 
done on any fuialturc. Tlemann, 
180 South Main street. Phone 
5643

DON’T GETT caught in the rush 
Get your hand and power mow 
era sharpenea anl repaired now 
Pick up and delivery service, 
Capitol Equipment Co. 38 Main 
street Phone 7958.

SEE BALCH FOR 
BETTER BUYS

1949 p 6 nTIAC 2-DR. DELUXE 
8TEAML1NER 8 — Black, 
hydramatlc, fully equipped.

DAN'S PHOTO Servlci, commer 
■ cial and candid, weddings. Sam 

pies shown by request. Tel. 8337

CARPENTER for rough work. Ap
ply Ray Sohaller, 218 Parker 
street.

MONOGRAM Stove, whits wrtth 
black trim, very good condition; 
2 French doors 60 x 80; 3 radia
tors; 3 oil drums. 94 Walker 
street. Tel. 2-0310.

SIDE-ARM gas water heater. Also 
modem five-foot porcelain bath 
tub with slightly defective finish. 
Perfect for summer cottage. 78 
Walker street.

Disston chain saws. *ir cooled en- 
glnes, etc. Don’t make a mistake, 
buy your equlpnent where the 
guarantee is backed by authoris
ed service anu 25 year* of know 
how. Come In and look around. 
We would like to serve you. «jpen 
Sat. afternoon*, and Thursday 
evenings until July 1st. Capitol 
Equipment, 38 Main street Tel. 
7958.

Houms for Sale 7*

FORDSON t r a c t o r . Call 2-1406.

Wanted—To Buy 58
b u y in g  USED furniture and 
household goods, any quantity. 
The Woodshed, 11 Main atreet. 
Call 2-3154.

WANTED—Small rowboat, suit
able for dinghy. Phone 2-3656.

Kmiins- \Vilhoui KiMrd ,->9

a t t r a c t iv e  -lOOM 
Call 2-0597.

for two.

CENTRALLY Located large com
fortable room, single or double, 
for reliable business person. 
Phone 8439.

kitchen, large cloeets, tile bath, 
downstairs lavatory, oil hot water 
heat, large baseir nt. Good neigh- 
bors, good location, good school. 
Douglas Blanchard, Real E>tate 
Service, 2-9849.

WEST SIDE—Two colonials, on* 
of 6 rooms, one of 7. Immediate 
occupancy on each. Both have 
garages, oil heat, storm windows 
and screens and many other 
extraa. T. J. Crockett. Broker. 
Phone 5416.

SIX-ROOM Cape Cod, (five finish
ed), fireplace, front vestibule, 
dormers, hot water oil heat, com
bination screens, storm windows, 
laundry tubs, shingle exterior, at
tached garage. Price $12,600. 
Henry Escolt Agency, Real Es
tate and Insurance, 266 High 
street. West. Phone 3683.

QUONSET HUT. A good buy for 
shore or lake, or permanent home. 
H. B. Grady, 8009.

PLEASANT Room Home-like at
mosphere. On bus line Business 
person preferred. Call 3593.

FURNISHED bedroom, North 
Ekid. $6 weekly. Phone 2-0876.

BEAUTIFUL Mahogany desk with 
tooled leather top, mahogany 
china closet with linen drawer, 
large beveled glass mirror with 
gold leaf frame. Phone 6337 after 
5;30.

FURNISHED Bedroom near Cen
ter. Gentleman preferred. 37 Fos
ter street. Phone 5331.

BENDIX Automatic deluxe wait
er. Perfect condition. Will sacri
fice. Phone 2-3143.

ATTRACTIVE, single room, light 
housekeeping If desired. Nice 
porch, yard, continuous hot water. 
Phone 2-4442.

SIX-ROOM ColonliJ, complete, 3 
years old, large livliig room, tile 
bXth, fireplace, hot water oil heat, 
fully insulated, vary clean 
throughout. Within 5 minutes 
walk from Main street and school. 
Owner has to sacrifice. Price $13,- 
SOO. Call Charles Lesperance. Tel. 
3620.

DUPLEIX 4-4. Central location, 2- 
car garage. Excellent condition. 
Shown by appointment. Elva 
Tyler, Agent. Manchester 2-4469.

GRANDFATHERS clock. Oriental 
rugs, full contents recreation 
room, electric range and refrig
erator, bedroom suite. Other de
sirable furniture. 25 Server 
street.

LARGE, Comfortable room. Walk
ing distance to Cheney’s. Call 2- 
2612.

FELT BASE Rugs; 6x9 sizes, r*g. 
_ $5.45, special $2.69. Just the thing 
' for the summer cottage. Choice of 

desigiji. Hooked, nursery, nauti
cal, tiles, marbles and florals. 
Watkins Brothers, Inc., 935 Main 
street, Manchester, Conn.

STREAMLINER Carpet sweeper, 
reg $8.65, special $4.50. Watkins 
Brothers, Inc., 935 Main street, 
Manchester, Conn.

GLENWOOD Gas rsmge, $15; used 
deluxe Frigidalre electric range, 
$49; used washers, $10 up. Phone 
3234. Barstow’a, Just north of P. 
O. Est 1922.

Help Wanted— Male 
Or Female 57

M oving— T m ck in f—
Storage 20

THE AUSTIN A. Chambers Co., 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, crating and storage. 
Service to all parts of the U. S. 
A. and Canada. Call 5187. Hart
ford 6-i423.

LIGHT LOCAL trucking, ash re‘ 
moval, woodland cleared and UU‘ 
wanted trees removed with chain 
saw. W. B. Perrett, Jr. Phone 
7306.

MATURE Married man or women, 
desiring spare time employment 
evenings and Saturdays. Take 
orders by appointment. No can
vassing. Earnings $75 to $100 
monthly. Phone 2-4327 7 to 9, 
Tuesday through Friday eve
nings.

ANTIQUES. Old blown and pat
tern glass, colored glass, cran
berry. Bohemian; china, lamps 
Parian, rose bowls, demi-tasse, 
copper luster; vases single and In 
pairs; mirrors, single and In 
pairs; four Staffordshire clews 
10'4 blue plates. Hundreds of 
items. Including horn of plenty 
and cut glass. Telephone Hart
ford 8-0260 for appointment. 
Forbes Glass Shop, 65 Wells 
Avenue, East Hartford, Conn.

WHITE Glenwood combination 
gas heating and cooking stove. 
Tel. 6477.

Situations Wanted— 
Female 58

WOMAN DESIRES cleaning 2 or 
3 days a week. Phone 2-9334.

MANCHESTER >'ackage Delivery 
Local light trucking and package 
delivery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving a,speclslty. 
Phone 2-0752.

RUBBISH and ashes removed. In
cinerators cleaned. Sand, gravel 
and cinders. Van service and 
local moving. Phone H. M. Jones 
2,j362, 2-3072

aSHES a n d  Rubbish removed. 
General trucking, sand and 
gravel, till, loam for sale. Reason
able rates. Prompt Service. Call 
Barnes Macrl 4523

LICENSED Practical nurse wishes 
baby sitting evenings and week
ends. Mature, reliable. Excellent 
references. Phone 2-9905.

Dous— Birds— Pets 41

WANTED — Good home for 
friendly little, kitten. Call 2-1830

COLLIES, Blue Merles and ’Trio, 
male and female, 3H months old, 
house broken. Phone 3376.

PUPPIES, AKC Boxers, red Cock
ers small cross breeds. Boston 
Terrier pups. Zimmerman’s Ken 
nels. Lake street. Tel. 6287.

Painting— Pauerin* 21
Hoa.«ehold Services

Offered 15A

1949 N ^ H  AMBASSADOR 2- Complete line of parts for DR.—Black, fuliv eouinned. __DR.—Black, fully equipped. 
1948 PONTIAC CONV. COUPE— 

Cream.
1948 PONTIAC 8. TORPEDO 4- 

DR. SEDAN—A very low 
mileage car. two-tone gray. 

1948 NASH 600 CLUB COUPE 
1947 PLYMOUTH 4-DR. SEDAN 

—Black.
1989 CHEVROLET 2-DR.—Black 
1938 PONTIAC 6 CYL. 4-DR SE

DAN—Tan.
A ir  cars reconditioned by fac  ̂

torjr methods.

. B A LC H -PO N TIA C , Inc.
155 Center Street 

. ■- Phone 2-4545

WASHING Machine trouble!. For 
expert repair work call Brewer

all
makes Tel. 2-0549,

WEAVING of burns, moth holes 
and torn clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, zipper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's Little Mending 
Shop.

I.NTERIOR A.ND Exterior paint
ing, paperhanging, ceilings re- 
finished. Fully insured. Elxpert 
work. New 1950 wallpaper books. 
Edward R. Price. Phohe 2-1003.

FOR SALE—Boston Terrier pup- 
plea, A.K.C. registered, male and 
female, 6 weeks old. Call at 19 
Academy street.

INTERIOR AND Exterior paint
ing. Average room papered, $12, 
Including paper. Oei.tngs refinlsh
ed. Excellent workmanship. Ray
mond Flake. 2-9237.

SEVEN YEAR old cow for sale 
Will be fresh 20th of this month 
Tel. 5962.

MANCHESTER UphoUtering Co. 
fU-upholstering. draperies, slip 
covers 48 Purnell Place. Call 2- 
9521. Open evenings.

CORNICES and valanc* boards. 
Custom built, choice of design* 
Phone 2-3524, from 9 a. m. to 9 
p. m.

I k ;

'49 MERCURY CLUB COUPE

*1695Blaefc. 5 new tire* and other- 
Ftae A-l thmughnut Wry 
<paalaj tf prleed at .................

OUTSIDE, Inside painting and 
paperhanging. Free estimates. 
'Prompt service. Reasonable 
prices. Phone 7630. D. Frechette.

Repairing 25
MATTRGISS. Your old mattresses 
sterilized and remade like new. 
Call Jones Furniture and Floor 
Covering, 36 Oak. Tel. 2-1041.

REPAIR SEWING machines, 
household appliances, electric 
motors and generators, and aharp' 
enlng scissors, Frank Dion, 
Ridgewood street TeL 7779.

Help Wanted—Femnle SS

jrPYFWOWg S lY t

WOMAN Wanted. Protestant, to 
live m. Must be atrong enough or 
have the “ know bow”  to help 
weak oonValeacaet, bed to chair, 
ate. Light housework. Salary. 
OaU 2-0596 afUr 5.

YOUNG Woman, work part time 
as attendant in laundry. Exper
ience ^ t  necesaary. Write Box 
U Haral|

Live Stock—Vehicles 42

Poultry and Supplies 45

USED BENDIX Washer, wringer 
washers, $15 up. Used vaoe, $5 
up. ABC Appliance Co., 21 Maple 
street. Phone 2-1571J.

G. E. CABINET radio. Beautiful 
lone, $25. Upright piano, $15. 
Love seat, Ilk* new, $50; spinning 
wheel. $4; 3 needle point chairs, 
antiques, $15, Beautiful mahogany 
bedroom suite 6 pieces, $125; 
grandfathers block, $65. 25 Server 
street.

MAHOGANY Secretary, kitchen 
set. other good, used furniture 
We carry a complete line of un
paints. Chests, bookcases, youth 
chairs, tables and chairs all ready 
to decorate. The Woodshed, 11 
Main street.

BoaU and Acccssoriea 46
HAVE You chepked up on the 1950 
Johnson Sea tH r̂se outboardsT 
For dependabflln and years of 
service go “ Johnson.” We lead, 
others follow. Free use of our test 
tank extended to all outboard 
owners. We buy. selL trade. Capl 
tol Equipment Co., 38 Main 
street. 7958.

NEW AND used outboard motors 
and outboard boats. Marine glue 
paints and hardware. Outboards 
repaired. McIntosh Boat Co. 
north end Purnell Parking Plate 
Phone 2-3102.

BARSTOW Says, “ It’s the truth! 
Super values 1|» outboard*. Martin 
1949. model 40, 4.2 H. P., used 5 
hours fresh water only, like new 
$100. Martin, 1948, model 60. 7.2 
H. P., $100. New Evlnrudes. $77.50 
up. Barstow’a, your Evlnrude 
dealer. Just north of Post Office, 
Phone 3234.

G«rden—Farm— Dairy 
Prod acta 50

TOMATO PlanU, best in town, 25c 
a dozen. While they last. 195 
Spruce streeL

FRESH Frozen turkeys, 14 to 25 
pounds. Ready anytime. Fresh 
eggs. Schaub's Turkey Farm, 188 
Hlllstown road. Phone 4678.

Wanted—Peta—Poultry- 
Stock 44

WANTED—Cows, calves and best 
:attle, also horses. We pay the 
top dollar. Plela Bros., 364 Bid- 
well street. Phone 7405.

LARGE Fumlahed room with 
housekeeping faculties attached. 
Inquire 101 Cheatnut street.

BEST BUY IN town. 56 Whitney 
Road. 6 complete rooms, oil burn
er. domestic hot water heater, 
Johns Manvllle insulation, storm 
windows and screens. Price $9.- 
500. H. B. Grady. 8009.

LINMORE DRIVE. Immaculate 
pre-war four- xmm Cape Cod. 
Fireplace, oil hot water heat, tile 
bath, amesite drive, garage and 
fenced in yard. Liberal financing. 
Full price $11,000. T. J. Crockett, 
Broker. Phone 5416.

Apartments, Flats, 
Tenements 63

COOL, Attractive furnished apart
ment, for summer sublet. 41* 
rooms and garage, available June 
21, through September 2. Call 
Manchester 2-2173 after 4 p. m.

Basinem Locations 
For Kent 64

TWO-FAMILY House. Move right 
in. Vacant i-room flat. New oil 
burner automatic hot water. Cen
tral location. Madeline Smith, 
Realtor, 2-1642 o. 4679.

LOT FOR Rent. Located 16 Main 
street. Phone 2-4531.

AIR CONDITIONED OFFICE. 
Orford Building. Apply Mar
low’s.

65 FLORENCE street. Now vacant. 
8-room house, near school, two 
blocks away from Main street. 
In good condition. Phone 6471 be- 
tw'een 5:30 and 9.

MANCHESTER—Five room mod
em home, plus one room unfinish
ed. Steam heat, oil, basement ga. 
rage. lot approximately 100 x 167. 
Good condition, nice location. 
Sale price, $10,500. Alice Clam- 
pet. agent. 843 Main street, 4993, 
or Mr. Mitten 6930 or Mrs. Wag
ner, 2-0028.

Summer Homes for Kent 67

SIX ROOM SINGLE, June 16 to 
Sept. 1. Call 6709.

COTTAGE AT Chatham, Cape 
Cod, last two weeko of July. Near 
excellent beach. Phone 5871.

CLEANING Out attic or cellarT 
n i  buy your unwanted furniture, 
china, glassware, etc. Trading 
Post, 17 Maple streeL Phon* 2- 
1089.

OLD RED Tin B..m, 706 North 
Main street, buys and aells good 
used furniture and antiques. 
Frank Denefte. Pnons 2-3376.

WE BUY and sell good used -turel- 
ture, combination ranges, gas 
ranges and heaters Jones ^ m l -  
ture Store, 36 Oak. Phone 2-1041.

FIVE WOOLFACE ruga. 9xl2’i  
only; choice of leaf or floral de
signs, background colors in blue, 
rose o; burgundy. Reg. $34.95 
spec. $19.95. Watkins Brothers, 
Inc., 935 Main street, Manchester, 
Conn.

NICELY FTimished three-room 
lakefront cottage with boat, nine 
miles f ’ om Manchester Good fish
ing and swimming. $45 per week. 
Reservations being taken. Phone 
4744.

NEAR EAST CENTER
Six room single bungalow. 

Built 1926, having steam heat 
and oil burner. Well built 
home in good condition.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA 
875 Main St.—Est. 1921 

Phone 5440 or 5938 
Home Listings Wanted

anted to Rent 68
WANTED—3 or 4 room rent, one 
adult, no children. Convenient to 
stores and bus line. Call 3554.

JUST Completing at the Green, a 
modem home, Cape Cod atyle. 
Hot water heaL garage, large loL 
shade trees. Wm. kanelU, builder. 
519 Center streeL

BEING EVICTED, veteran, wife, 
two children need five-room 
apartment. Phone 2-9789.

GARAGE NEEDED. Urgently, in 
vlciny of Cheatnut Krcet. Phone 
8338—8 a. m. to a p. m.

CENTF^L Location, large six- 
room, expansion possibilities, 
bath, lavatory, oil steam ‘ heat, 
aunporch, landscaped, excellent 
condition. Reasonable. Suburban 
Realty Co., Realtors, 49 Pei kins 
street. Tel. 8215.

WANTED— 4-room rent, unfuj 
ished, by mother and son. B<| 
working. Good references. Phone 
2-1668 anytime.

CROSLEY Refrigerator, stall 
shower, two Congoleum rugs, in 
good condition. Call 6381.

$50 REWARD for 4, 5 or 6 room 
rent, needed by family of three 
adults. Rent must be reasonable. 
Must be in Manchester, Cali 2- 
0595 after 5 p. m.

OIL RANGE, in good condition, 
$50 Call 8393.

QUALITY Combination gas cook
ing and heating range. Make an 
offer. Tei. 3327, or May be seen 
at 22 Bremen Road. '

4. 5, 6 UNFUILNISHED rooms 
Veteran, Insuranc* clerk, wife, 
two eon*. Wm. Sntgg. Box 70. 
Andover. Phone collect 2337W4. 
New London 2-7128.

HOSPITAL BEDS and wheel 
chairs for saie or for renL Rate* 
reasonable. Keith Fumiturs Co. 
Phone 4159.

RUTGERS and Pritchard tomato 
plants. $1 hundred; $8 thousand 
Cabbage and lettuce plants, 2 
dozen. 25c. 12 Glenwood. Phone 
2-4187.

MONOGRAM Table top. oil bum 
er and gas cooking, minute timer 
and light, good condHIonl. May be 
seen at 25 Russell street between 
5 and 8.

TOMATO PLANTS, 25 dozen ice
berg and Romaine letture, 15c 
dozen, aarly and savory cabbage, 
15c dozen. 57 Florence street.

A rticles for /S a le 45

TAa NSPLANTLED tomato planU, 
early cabbage, lettuce, broccoli, 
cauliflower, Bruaari aprouU, 
geranlunva. panalea. Odermann a 
Graenhouaea, 504 Parkar itreeL

ALSCO NaUonally famous alum
inum converUbl* acraana, storm 
adndowa and porcb aneloaurks. 
Keep your horn* cool and inaact 
fra* this summer, draft fra* next 
winter. Ask about our plai o f 
Ipained'aU inatallaUoa. First pay- 
mmt Jan. 1. 1051. AddiUonal U  
formaUon or fra* asUmatas. Cmt 
Hardware Store. 6161.

COMPLETE Camping outfit in 
chiding amall trailer. Call 2‘‘8SS8. 
Incjulre 63 Church atreet after 5 
o’clock.

FOR BALE- Tomato planU, 25c a 
dozen aiMl cabbage p)anU, 15c 
par dox. Samual Burigass, 118 
Osn'tar atreet Tel. 4008.

HounelMHil 4teMbi 61
WINDOW SHADES, measured, 

made and Inatalled. 10 colors and 
qualtUas in stock, .Keith Fuml 
tor*. Phon* 4100.

ADMIRAL Combination radio and 
phonograph, table model, never 
used. SacrlAca, |U. OaU 2-8744.

FLORENCE White combination 
gas and oil range. Phone 2-3805

G. E. 6 FOOT refrigerator, gas 
heater, oil drum. . Reasonable. 
Phone 8046.

SAVE UP TO $33 on a new water 
system. None better than Wards 
Miallow wcU reciprocating pump, 
yet It cosU you up to $33 leas. 
Delivera steady 250-gala. per 
hour, up to 22-fL lift. OompleU 
with’ 15-gaL tan!- and all auto
matic controla. Ooma in—check 
lU many outstanding features, 
then oompar* Wards low prlM of 
Just 174.85. Tou’U *a* Wards U 
your bast buy. Montgomery 
ward, 828 Main atraaL

M scU fierv  and Tooto 51
SPB<KAt> on new, mounted mow
ers for Fords, Ferguson. Cement 
mixers, bale wire. Fordaon, 
Oliver. Massey-Harris parU: Dub
lin Tragtora Oo.. WUllmanUe.

Farms and iJind for Sale 71
SEVEUIAL Farms, etocked aqd 
tooled. Wide price range. Also 
three rooms and bath. Large bam 
one acre loL $4,500. Call R. O- 
Denton 6724.

Houms fur Sale 72
CAPE COD with 5 finished rooms 
Hot air heat—oil burner. Comer 
lot 62 feet x 117 feet. Occupancy 
in June. Price $8,700. James 
Rohan A Son, Realtors, 517 Hart' 
ford Rood. Telephone 7433.

SEVERAL 4 and 6 room houses, 
priced right, from $8,500 up. 3. 
A. Beechler, Realtor. Phone 6869,

MANCHESTER — Green aectlon. 
Large custom built, ranch type, 
Chpe Cod, wHh fuU abed dormer, 
designed by architect, and cus
tom buUt, one year ago, hot water 
oil heat, comblnaUon acreena and 
storm window* th r o u g h o u t , 
breezeway. 3-csur attached g a r i^  
lot 210 X 180, 
plenty o f  traea. Price 
Hano JDoeoU Agency.
tat* and Inauranoc, 266 High 
s tm t  West. Phon* 8683.

CAPE COD, with front domaera, 
hot water oil he*L fl^ la ce , 
hatchway, acraena and aome 
storm window#: immediate 
pancy. Price 810,300. Henry te - 
oott Agency. Real 
auranee. 266 High street. West

, Pbont'1888.

HOME SEEKERS. This two-fam
ily frame house with 3>/i acres is 
an unusual opportunity for some
one, especially one that has rela
tives that wish to share home. 
Nicely situated in Vernon on 
Conn. Route 30. Included in the 
3 Vi acre# there are four good 
building lots. Six rooms and bath 
first floor, five rooms and bath 
second floor. Hot water heat, oil, 
gas, artesian well water, elec
tricity. Elxceptlonally good cellar, 
new roof and asbestos siding, 
large two-car garage, repair room 
and loft. Air in good condition, 
except possible redecorating need
ed on first floor. (Two poultry 
housQB, old but useable). Beauti
ful century old elms help to 
make this a desirable home. Two 
minutes walk to stors, schools, 
church. Connecticut Co. bus at 
door. Fifteen minutes drive to 
Pratt A Whitney via Wilbur Ooss 
Highway. Both apartments arc 
available up to June 15th. If not 
sold by that time, second floor 
rents for $45 per month. Full 
price only $14,000. Manchester 
Federal Lean has an $8,000 mort
gage at $60.62 per month for in
terest and principal lea'ving $6.- 
000 equity to be arranged. Any
one that needs a home with a little 
ground should investigate. Call 
Walton W. GranL Realtor, 647 
Main streeL Hartford 2-7584, eve
nings Manchester 3160 or 2-3629.

83 GRANDVIEW street (Off Por
ter Street)—Open for Inepectlon 
Sunday 3-6 p. m„ ahown at other 
times by appointmenL June 15 
occupancy, dqia Cod, aiaa 35 x 
24, fireplace, steam oil heat. In
sulated, combination acreena and 
atorm window*. Price 110,800. 
Henry Eacott Agency, Real Es
tate and Intnimncc, 266 High 
strett. West. Phon,- 36S3.

Lota for iiaie 78

LOOK LOT 100 X 320. Two min
utes from bus. Price. $800. Made
line 'nlth, Realtor 2-1642 or 
4678.
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Sense And 
Nonsense

The domestic row had been even 
more vielent than usual.

Hubby—Thl* is the last straw 
—the end! Pm going to leave 
you! Now! Forever!

Wife—You can’t dear. Your 
trouaers haven’t come back from 
the cleaner’a

A’ever Satisfied
Eighty per cent of a gentleman’ s 

P“yIs .spent by his wife, and that s 
plenty;

But anyone married can see for 
himself

That she also covets the twenty.

Nextdoor— What are you going 
to sow here, turnip seed or sum
mer squash ?

Naybor—Which would . your
chickens prefer?

The giraffe, attaining a height 
of 18 feeL is the tillest existing 
animal known.

mallAn old farmer wrote to 
order house as follows;

Farmer—Pleas* send me one of 
them gasoline engine* you show 
on page 785 and if it’s any good 
I’U send you a check for it. He re
ceived the following reply from the 
firm: "Pleaee send us the check 
and if it’s any good we ll send you 
the engine."

Come June and Dan CJupid will 
hava orders to shoot on sight.

New Stars for Flag
If and when Alaska and Hawaii 

are admitted as states in the 
Union, two new stars will appear 

! on the field of blue in the Ameri
can flag. There now are 48 star*, 
one for each state. ' New Mexico 
and Arizona were the last states 
admitted to the Union. Both en
tered in 1912, to become the for
ty-seventh ami the forty-eighth 
states.

Mr. Newlywed—Good gracious, 
dear, what a long pie! It 1s sure
ly too big for Just two.

Mrs. Newh-wed—I’m sorry, 
Cecil, but I couldn’t get any short
er rhubarb anv-where.

The beaches soon will be show
ing what the girls mean when they 
aay they haven't a thing to wear.

Every year, about Ihl* time, the 
men’s fashion leaders announce 
that Xhere Will be' more color In 
men’s clothe* thl* year and every 
year the men. except the very 
young, will continue to buy the 
more conser\'*tlve styles and col
ors.

A woman in an English comt, 
charged with shoplifting, was 
asked by the magistrate if she 

[had anything to say on her own 
behalf.

Woman—Yes. sir. I have. I 
take only British goods.

Wife—caiari'f. desr. I started 
today to economize on our Weekly 
expenses.

Hubby—Good, darling. How 
did vou do it?

Wife—I cut all your Havana j  Tom'  
cigars in half, so you’ll have twice Tom 
as many.

He was visiting the newlyweds 
at their home, and everything was 
fine, but

He Why did you take an apart
ment Willi sueh a tiny kltrhep,

You’re the first man I’ve 
told so keep it quet. It’s so 
small that I can’t get in there to 
help my wife when she’s doing 
the dishe.s.. Commenting on the advice of

Roger Rils, New York City, that ______
alums could be wiped out if tlie ' -n.nii«ht TM.er«landlords Wei's senttenced to a ' mougni ie«.«er*
teerm of living in Uiem. tlie Brunt- i What word does every dlrtlon- 
ford Expositor savs that It miglit ; ary spell Incorrectly? Incorreet- 
be effeettv*.- but "it shoiild he ob- ly. What has four legs but only

IXIONKKVILI.E FOLKS KY FON’IAINK f o x

served, however, and health offl- | one fool 
cera snd social workers will boift' i 
this out, that people of a certain ' 
mentality would convert a palace 
into a pig-pen in less than .30 
days."

A bed.

Mr r ig —The children eat too
much.

Mis. Pig—Oh, give ’em time— 
they’ll be cured.

Prisoners In an Oklahoma Jail 
are required to shave dally. Then 
what’s the advantage of being 
in jail?

Every housewife has * calling, 
says a professor. That’s what 
gets the kids into the house for 
meals.

If the average person took twice 
as much clothing on vacation it 
would be twice as much as they'd 
need.

The steamer was. only a few 
feet from the wharf at Nantucket 
when a man came running madly 
from the dock gates, shouting to 
the officials to wait a minute. 
Without pausing in his stride he 
flung his bag on the ixiat, leaped 
desperately, and landed on the 
deck with a crash.

Man—Good! A few seconds 
later and I should have missed It.

Passenger -5n*sed It? This 
boat Is just coming in.

—ICxchsnge

MICKEY FINN Very Adequate! LANK LEONARD

ISCeJMERI 
lUWNEXTENKRIGMT 
IDOMITOTME BEACH, 
]MR5.CARTEB-ANP 

THBIE'S ALWAYS A
I m c e b h e e z e f b o m  

THE OCEAN/

IL K E H  VERY m uch;  
H0WFARI5 ITFR0M 

THAT LIHLE VILLAGE 
WE Itf NT THROUGH? 
1 THINK YOU SAIP IT 
WA5FMEWEUP0MT?

THAT'S RIGHT! 
OH, n  ISN'T FAR 
-YOUCANPRIVE 
TIERE IN TEN, 

MINUTES/

, WHAT ABOUT PROTECTION? 
PO THE POLICE IN THAT 
VILLAGE PATROL AWAY 

OUT HERE? I'M 
-AH-VER Y  

NERVOUS?

WELL-AH-NO.MRS.CARTER >  BUT 
YOU'LL HAVE APEQUATE PROTECTION/ 
THIS SECTION OF THE COUNTT IS UNPER 

THE PIRECT JURISPICTION OF THE 
SHERIFF'S OFFICE —

r t

6-6

-ANDOHEOFHIS 
CONSTABLES IS 
CRUISING AROUNP 
IN A CAR ALL THE 

TME-PAY ANP NIGHT/

AH Artist at work never fails to disrupt service

7 "

C5’

6 ^ 0

FUNNY BUSINESS BY HEIjtSHKERGER BUC3 BUNNY
fiiMe CSX A X  MOOCHIN’ A4AIM, 

O' MLk, ) HUM? TUI$ TlMl 
suv'nort 40NNA « e « r

VOJ9»l

i

WATCW MV CA8  w h i l s t  I '  
IN T H ' 6 A N K .'

t WONT TXkg MV
g V ie  OPP IT,

ÔOV'NOR.'

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Easy, Boy

^a*H  hava to do aomothlng-Hwa*ro apandlng ao muoh
vara ■— *■*'■* **

aoma of K!”

— w a w  I V  V | e v a a * B i e s ^  v w  ee e w w

monay that avan tha taxpayara ara gatting hold of 
lomo o f it!’*

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBKAITU

\ l ,

I  TOLO VA T' aMffCH
W  CA«, VA -----------

4IU.V PiuNal '  __aOMBf y T t e  WAjJCM
rr... BvsiavMINUTB/

IT 'S

TWO MCN oor IN rr
AN' 08OVE 0 ^ -

CARNIVAL

eeea. tm  sr w  nswct. *«. t . a. ssa u. a sat; ess.

•*My doctor gave ma this marvaloua diat that m^aa It 
Doaltivaly aimpla to keep your weight down, my dear—  

tlw only thing it I don’t follow It!
OU l DDK IV AY » '  J R w il l ia m s

H(3LV SMOKE.' 1 >
MEVER SA W  A  MOCE 
MA6NIFICEMT. MAMLV 
“  SURE •mAN 'lOU'V

'  ViONPERFUL* ALL 
HE’D HAVE ID  DO IS 
CUT OUT ONE MEAL. 
THREE CANDV BARS 
AN’ TWO ICE CREAM 
CONES A DAV TD 
BE LIKE A  SCULP- 

XTRS DREAMf

%V

THE peAM/BACK&
4-6 JRWILUAM&

■ Tn n w  J i i i r i  T i'-.vr * i

BY DICK TURNERrr
)•••

LYia GtT 
OUT Off KYQl 

1
OMT TMKC
(VWV

TYAAT

BY EDGAR 51AR11N
iTHINTl

ALLEY tH)P Good Reason BY V.T,HAIIUM
'COP.' YOJ BACK 
HEEE. AFTER TK' 
AFFAIR CF TH; 
(3R^^CylZEI^5 
BEADS,

I

; SR. T. M. an. u. a mt. i b-b

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Ouffhta Be A  Law

Av ufjs,eASOMABLe tvxvf
HAS SV^UCK SHAO/S/Oe-

HOT EMOUOH 
FOR '« 3U,KIDS’?

wMAr oo*vlDu
TH IN K  T

i - t

PRISCILI-AS POP

O R E E Tld d S .
MR.HlGHeOV/

I TiiusT IT IS surncieNTLy
XJRBIO FOR ItHJR lasiE 

TOUMG profLH?

T
Thb
MBCr

PBR-___Son
3 hat savsIMAT. so HELP 

N«a, ILL---

BY MERRILL C. BL088BB
Warm onoush
FORM30 —- 

WARM ENOUSM 
FOR VOU-- 
RPRK/

¥

CĈ  tMO
Perils Of Parenthood KY At VFRMFKB

IVE TOLD VOU A h u n d r e d  
TIMES... D O /^'T  L E A V E  

VOOf? S K A T E S  
'  '  O N  T H E

'  S TE P S .

VIC FI.LNT

"I told him ha should be ashamed to pay me tuch wages. 
Ilka you said! Than 1 got fired-—like I said!

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with 5IAJOR HOOPLE 
Moo-eo
SNOffT 

MOO-<

y -

^  rP’.

“SUe
"fiECRWT 
VIEAPON'  ̂

16 6TEAL- 
IMG TUE GRO'N-

6-6

ANYWAY, IT'S NICE TO 
KNOW YOU FEEL SO 

BAD ABOUT IT!
YOU'D 

FE E L :
TOO

THESE WERE 
BRAND NEW y| 

S K A T E S iV

A :

^  YOU SHOOIDN'T STARE SO HARD. ^  
MRS. KYLl IT'S BAD FOB VOOR EVES.SSI

Goodbye, Mm. Kyle
WE CAME OUT'FOTElt* 

/VX>U THAT MISS RAND 
1 HAS SUDDENLY DECIDED 

O O  LEAVE D 008IN .

KY
V t h a t 's  t o o

6AD. lb THERE 
AN YTH IN G  
W RONG?,

N O - n o t h in g , g o o d
I HV SSB.A. KYLE. TAKE

tilt l i A L I  ii \IALI .Ll  AND R AL PH  L A N S  
rq

WASH rilBRS McCaleb Hoptfl Not
Have Yoi) X  rve norxcto he aiwt much hep to me'

NOnciDANY- \AMY«ORel HiO WOUAM KiaR* 
THING DIPPEKEMT Mitt TOO flUOV RUNNW 8804110*-.
A60UT icK coaa

i l '  =
^  te  
V  l i

J  i r

IF HK Ainrr oHARpf Mi»r He r  ax• --------- ’ UP a SEMCH
t u b o . o k —

___ P̂Fb
HS‘5  (Paoppsp OP a aeucH for
^ H M  MAOH

BY LBSIJB rUKNBB
r^fiiW Y SO infvw aiM i'l 
' IP m Mia«T op^ f

V
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AbbutTown
■ tlB iM n t'a  atJaw bim r (Mtt-. 

M l eMitnittM wUT mMt tomorrow 
•vtoUiC at S o’clock In tbo church 
Maomont* AO members are ur^ed 
to attend.

Itia Manchester Bowllnf Oreen, 
•M CsHtar street win be cloaed 
from Sunday, June 11. until after 

Day, so that alteratlone can 
be made.

The Holy Family Mothers Circle 
Win meet tomorrow evening at 8 
O'clock at the home of Mrs. Fran- 
eis LaFrance, Kingsbury avenue, 
Tolland.

I,ady Roberts Lodge will meet 
tonight at 7:80 at the Masonic 
Tbmtie. New officers will be In- 
■taliad. Hostesses will be Mrs. 
Louise Robinson and Mrs. Anne 
Parker.

The Asbury Group of the South 
Methodist church will have an all
day picnic Thursday at 10 o'clock 
atthe home of Mrs. William Dowd. 
140 Charter Oak street. A pot 
hide luncheon will be served at 
noon.

Af« Yon Interested 
In Selling . Land In
Residential Areas?

1
Contact

Jarvis Realty Co.
Phone 4112

The C. U  Hale OonstrucUon 
copapany, of this towrn was the low 
bidder on construettph of 10,834 
linear feet of gravel roads In Ber
lin at a figure of $58,038.40, It 
was announced today.

The Town School Building Com
mittee met last evening at the 
municipal building for further 
consideration of the proposed 12 
room elementary school on Broad 
street and for the Improvement 
and modernisation of existing 
buildings.

The Ladies Aid Society of Con
cordia Lutheran church will meet 
this evening at Tr.iO. Tomorrow 
evening the Church Council will 
meet at eight o'clock.

Mias Mary Ann L\TU-h. daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward C. 
Lynch of 23.1 Vernon atreet, has 
been accepted at Wheelock Col
lege, Boston. She will graduate 
from Manchester High school this 
week and will enter Wheelock In 
the fall where she will take a four 
year course.

The Hairdresaers of Maneheater 
will meet Friday evening at 8 
o'clock at the Weldon Beauty Stu
dio. Members are requested to 
make complete returns on tickets 
at this time.

Frank W. Barber of Windsor, 
who is a teacher at Hlllyer College, 
Hartford, will apeak on the sub
ject, “ Finding God In Nature,'' at 
the annual garden parly of Center 
Church Women's Federation to
morrow afternoon at 2:30 at the 
home of Miss Mary Chapman. 7,1 
Forest street. Mrs. Arthur Seelert 
will play seleetlona on her accord- 
eon. A nursery will be provided 
for children at Center church, 
while mothers are attending the 
lawrn party. In ease of rain the 
program will be in Woodruff hall 
of Center church.

♦

H#t« Pr— Sforct 
50 lb«. o i fto n n  food; four 
lfi9(am *reie«M  ic« t f j t .

Twta C rltM W s P fo v id o  M p *- 
rat« Morstc for 
fra  ha ftod

V««t tK « lf A roo. 17.2 aq. ft. 
o f  rig id . pU tod  awe! •belvea 
cooTeoieotly om oged .

M g  M oot Tr«v« A cid 'rca lac- 
ing. p orcc ia lo  MAflaal meat 
tra r b o ld * 10.8 poonda.

$ 1 9 9 . 9 5  mu* up
Model H84 Shown 

$209.95
Fr«« Flbanclng for 12 

Months

Cub Pack 112 
Gives Program

Holds Exhibition o f 
Gas Powered Model 
Planes at the Camp
The flnal meeting of Cub Pack 

112 was held at Camp Johnson, 
Bolton, Sunday aflemoon. The 
thenie of the occasion waa “Things 
That F ly"
' The program opened with an ex

hibition of gaaoline powered model 
planes owned by Bob Carlson and 
Jody Kuhlman. These Scouts 
gave a concise and enlightening 
talk on the construction and oper
ation of model planes to the Cubs 
and their parents.

The Cubs then gathered on the 
htllHide for a glider conteat. 
Through elimination flights, three 
Cuba w'ere selected for the flnal 
trial. The conteat waa won by 
Terry Groff, with Jan Peterson aq 
runner-up and John Sterling com
ing in third. The prize was a 
pound bag of candy.

Awwrda Are Presented 
Next on the program waa a brief 

talk by Cubmaatcr Donald Ben
nett in which he commended the 
parents and Cuba for their fine 
achievements in Cub Scouting dur
ing the past season. This was fol
lowed by the pfeaentntton of 
awarda by advancement man, Har
old Clendanlel. Wolf awarda were 
made to George Mockalla. David 
McAdam. Wayne Lowd, Robert 
Adams. Walter (Jleaaon and Billy 
Forbes. Bear awards were given 
to William Holland, Paul Gonlet, 
Robert Howarth, Ralph Geer, Scott 
Clendanlel. Thomas Sullivan and 
Jan Peterson. Gold Arrows were 
presented to William Holland, Da
vid McAdams. Paul Goulet, John 
Sterling, Ronald Pockett and Bruce 
McClain.

Silver arrows were given to 
Paul Goulet. Daniel Renn, Robert 
Hawlntln. Ralph Beer and Jan 
Peterson, all of whom received 2 
each and John Sterling and Bruce 
McClain received one each.

Talk On CMmp Pioneer
The final award waa the Bob

cat pin to Robert Hills. At this 
point Chairman Robert McComb 
gave a brief talk on Camp Pioneer 
and the three day outing to be 
held there at Webeloa woods on 
July 5th, 6th and 7th. All Clibs are 
urged to take advantage of this 
outdoor adventure which will in
clude Bwimmlng. wood and leath- 
ercraft, nature study, etc. Trained 
Scout leaders will be In constant 
attendance with cub parents who 
can attend the event to help 
with the Bupervlslon.

The next Item of entertainment 
waa a Treasure Hunt which was

R e c e iv e s  D e g r e e

Donald F. Warren

Donald F. Warren, of 28 West 
Center street was the recipient of 
a Master of Arts degree conferred 
by Teachers College, Columbia Uni
versity this week. His area of 
specialization at Columbia was the 
administration of physical educa
tion on the secondary school level.

Mr. Warren completed his nnder- 
graduate work at Springfield Col
lege In August 1949, and received 
a Bachelor of Science degree. He 
specialized at Springfield In teach
er education, with a major In gen
eral science and minors in biology 
and physical education. He grad
uated “with praise.”

He gradviated from Manchester 
High School In 1943, and is a vet
eran of World War II, having 
served in the Navy two years, nine 
months. He spent twenty-one 
months overseas in the South Pa
cific Theater of War.' He la the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Owen K. War
ren of 51 Lyness street.

Season^s Final 
Meeting Held

Women's Club Present 
Entertainment at the 
Session in Wapping
New officers of the Women's 

Glub of Manchester conducted the 
^uslncat, meeting and provided en
tertainment for the flnal meeting 
of the year Takt night at Wapping 
Grange.

A "Cl reus Revue" presented the 
new officers to the members as 
they ^parodied the functions of the 
offl’cea In pantomime. A chorua of 
six "dancing girls" sang explana
tory lyrics which followed Intro
ductions by the barker. Mrs. T. A. 
Crandall. Bareback rider, tatooed 
ladles, Siamese twins, cowgirl and 
clowns appeared In the varied ar- 
array.

Those Taking Part
Those participating In the skit 

were Mrs. Hall Stewart, president; 
Mrs. Charles R. Baxter, first vice 
president; Mrs. Wilfred Llak, sec
ond vice president; Mrs. John 
Hutchinson, recording aecretary; 
Mrs. Ward Dougan, corresponding 
secretary; Miss Avis Kellogg, 
treasurer; Mrs. Alfred Anderson, 
member of the .finance committee; 
Mrs. Raymond Lambeck, publi
city; Mrs. Harold Walsh and Mra. 
Merrill Adams, hospitality; Mrs. 
Edwin Lamb, membership; Mrs. 
Richard Henry and Mrs. Myron 
Bogllsch, welfare; and Mra. Ed
ward Radtke and Mra. Harvey 
King, program.

Members of the chorus were 
Mrs. Francis Englehart, Mrs. Gor
don Beckwith, Mrs. Walter Doll,

Jr., Mrs. Dudley Bostick, Mm. 
John Conklin, and Mrs. Thomas 
Hollis. Mrs. Fred Moore accom
panied the singers on the piano.

Two movies were shown as part 
of the program previous to the 
skit: Charlie Chaplin In "Laughing 
Gas,” and Laurel and Hardy In 
"The Paper Hanger's Helper."

During the business meeting 
Mrs. Paul Boris was elected as co- 
chairman of publicity. New mem
bers admitted at this time were 
Miss Anne LaGace and Mrs. Wil
liam A. Forde.

Giadoation
Caids

DEWEY.RICHMAN
767 MAIN ST.

__ l a mMsmsmc—sad aettl
Mt M t-M I $.4 m U c Cm. It’s 
cflM ealM t—AatnfM with a 
immtm,  e*ea a baU4a bottle- 
aSMad It’s acaaeaical-the 
m i m  TI|ht-WlMl aait worht 
aa a ariaiiaaai af camac. It's 
MaM H -84-aaa eC tbs aew 
m t  lasssaarieatl Hanssicr Re- 
MhkMM. Cam  aid sss it.
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HARVESTER

Welden Farm Equipment
Farm Equipment, Hardware, Paint 

IS TOLLAND STREET EAST HARTFORD

THE EDUCATION OF A PHARMACIST

GlIRTnERS
777 Main St ManiKeat̂ , Conn 2>144l

WEDNESDAY ONLY 
9  TO 12 NOON

won by the groups led by Walter 
Gleason. The prize was a pound 
box of candy.

The highlight of the afternoon 
waa a technicolor film loaned by 
the Plymouth Motor Corporation 
on the International Model Plane 
contest.

The meeting ended with a picnic 
supper during which the Cuba 
roasted hot dogs, hamb\irgers and 
marahallowa over open fires.

Is Honor Guest 
At Shower Parly

A miscellaneous bridal shower 
was given recently for Miss Mari- 
lou Corcoran, daughter of Mrs. 
Frances Corcoran, of 5 Foxcroft 
drive, at the home of Mrs. Guerlno 
Plerro, 128 Maple street.

The bride-elect opened her glfU 
while sitting under an umbrella 
which waa beautifully decorated 
with many colored streamers. 
After Mias Corcoran had un
wrapped her gifts a delicious 
buffet luncheon waa served.

Mias Corcoran will be married 
to Rudolph Plerro at St. James's 
church June 24.

When the 
Phone Rings...

• BECAUSE we know 
how important it is that 
final ministrations not be 
delayed, we maintain 
staff service 24 hours a 
day, every day. No one 
need hesitate in calling 
us in need, whatever the 
hour. Trained and cour
teous men will respond 
promptly.

1 ^
kWMTII H.UCURC

__________ _ 29 m a in  tT R C iT
m A n C H E S T IR . . . P H O n e  9 2 6 9

The Druggist Is Required To Know

DIET SUPPLEMENTS
Certain substances— minerals and vita* 
mins— arc essential to digestion and 
ntiUzation of nutrients in tissue repair.
I f  these substances are not regularly in
gested in proper quantities, the body 
starvea- To counteract chronic deficien- 
d c s  of these substances, diet supple
ments have been develop^. T h ^  sup
plements differ from one another in 
both potency and effect. The druggist 
is able to compound complex supple
ments from simple supplements to fill in
dividual prescriptions.

Your Druggist Is Trained 
To ^ r v e  Yon

8 R E B T  P yO N E  4135
IONS ACCURATELY COMPOUNDED

For Graduation ^

GIVE A  CAM ERA
The gift that will continue to give pleasure for 
a lifetime. From $ 3 .1 6  to S U 3 .S 0 .

THE

L

STUDIO
• ••tW C AM ER A  SHOP

70 lAST CENTIR STRIIT • TO- SSQS

9 >

9 TO 12 NOON

GflRTnERS
777 Mw..-. S* M

At Home — At Work
Keep COOL While Others Perispire. Work, 
Sleep, Relax in Air-Conditioned Comfort. 
Choose Your Own Summer Weather With a

YORK
A ir-Conditioning 

Unit
WINDOW UNITS CONSOLE MODELS 

BUSINESS AND RESIDENCE UNITS

No Piping, Duct Work or Water Connections With 
Our Window Units— Simply “ Plug In”  And Enjoy 

Complete Air-Conditioning

E A SY  P A YM E N T TERMS ARRANGED

WILLIAMS 
OIL SERVICE

HALE'S
Headquarters

FOR

Ranges, Refrigerators 
Washers and All 
Other Appliances

Tbf
•MMCMttTOI CDM»

iCOM

FUR STORAGE
3 %  on Furs up to $300 Valuation 

1 %  on each $100 over 

$300 valuation— $3.00 minimum

Fur Trimmed Cloth Coats, minimum $2.00. (Vahup 
tion up to $75.00). Over $75.00, 3 %  of valuation.

Cloth Coats, minimum $1.50. (Valuation to $50). 
Over $50.00, 3 %  of valuation.

•  Yes, it should be tufidem.
So we'll simply remiod you 
that this professioaal phar
macy is always at your serv
ice. Count on us for absolute 
accuracy; fresh, potent drugs 
and fair prices. Remember 
—next time please bring us 
your doctor’s prescriptions.

CENTER  
PH A RM A CY
“ Where Pharmacy la A 

Profeaslon”
187 Main St. Tel. 4258

Free Delivery

k I'fS

Insured Pick-Up Service

SEALY MATTRESSES..........$29 .95  and up

KEMP’S, Inc.
• FINE BEDDING

763 MAIN STREET T E L . 5680

PRtSCHIF'Ili.N

CdUolU,

341 BROAD STREET T E L . M 2 5 7

you CAM B i SURE».ip irk

LOuse
Q U A L I T Y

TELEVISION
from

R A D IO  Jr T E L E JO H O N

m o t  Art 
rOK BABY

Here’ s a eaa-
vertiblapiecaaf 

many practical osea. Primarily a 
training set for scientific feedinc 
progress, it can first be need ae a 
hi-chair. Chair locke inecaatly ia 

place on table, wboee 
wide bate providee 
firm, non-tippiox 
ciirity.

The Bdl-^
K>n“ PUy- cU Ssifcr 
dte”  is al- Tia» Tots
to a practical table eet for the 
growing child me it can be used 
either as a dinner table dr for plapi 
Guard rail can be removed lo- 
•tandy. Table also can 
be ae^ at a ooovee- 
ieoi “chair" (dr mother 
when feed ing the 
child. Selected North- 
em Hard MapU aad 
•tardy eoattructioa 

years of •atUiBO’
•ocy seeviee..

KEMP'S
.Incortfonitcd

76.3 Main Street 
Baby-Lap4

J

POLIO
INSURANCE
Statistics Show It May Invade Manchester

COST:— $10.00 for three years protection— L*aa than 
Ic per day pays up to $5,000 expenses for any one mem
ber of your family— yourself, yolir wife, or any child.

I It pays for the following:

I (1 ) Hospital Care
(2 ) Iron lung rental
(3 ) Medical Care, physician’s fee, etc.
(4 ) Nursing care— (graduate or licensed)
(5 )  Transporation
(6 )  Ambulance Service

Fill out the foUowing application and mall it toi^ther 
with remittance of $10.00 or come in the office a ^  talk 
It over. But don’t dqluyl i t  ia $10.00 well invested.

s*ee»e***9a

chMr •••••••a
• • • • • •  a e e e B B o e e a *

I t . Ham Bay aqmher ^ 7 " ”  *** ^  fBeMved •
I rtMd*"** treataeat for poUomyratlBt. - |
,  D a te ..............SlgaataiB of AppUoaat.................................. I
L  . . . . .  -  -  - .........................................................

STATE TH EA TE R  BUILDING TEL. 6648 or 7146
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Face 50 Mill Tax 
Rate Here Unless 

Attitude Changes

\ y

General Manager Wad
dell Tells Directors 
Industries Must Be 
Invited Rather Than 
Opposed to Settle Here 
In Central Locations

------  . IManchester faces a 50-mill 
tax rate within the next few 
years unless local residents , 
condition themselves to the 
point where they will invite, 
rather than oppose centrally 
located industrial develop
ment, General M a n a g e r  
George H. Waddell asserted 
fiaUy iMt night at the first June 
session of the Board of Directors.

The choice la, he said, between 
a "resldenUal” town, unreceptlve 

‘' to Industry and the locations mod
em business wants, or a town In 
which people understand that, If 
they want to save on taxes they 
must make some sacrifices.

Based on the present needs for 
public services, Waddell said. If 
the town wants to be strictly resl
denUal, or preponderanUy so, It 
must be prepared to pay up to 50 
mills taxaUon for the privilege on 
the current assessments.

It It not enough, Waddell said, 
that the town’s "sub-marginal 
lands" and "land along the rail 
road. In most cases poor and inac
cessible” be listed as "industrial 
sones.”  Business and industry, he 
saM, nowadays are asking for the 
right to choose their own sites, 
and if one town doea not give this 
privilege, plenty of others will.

Compete or Pay 
Either you meet the competition 

In bidding In biulness, he said, or 
you prepare to pay for the privi- 
legea of restricted land and prop
erty use.

In hie “straight from the shoul
der” statement of hia views on the 
economic future of the town, the 
general managsc sa4rt- “Tt is ahmit 
time that people who cry about 
high teJtea, and 'wonder why in
dustry isn’t promoted here to car
ry part of the load, stop coming 
in hire to oppose every sone 
change that would provide areas 
huaineas and industry wants.”

I f  people are to be consistent, 
WsddisU said, they must not ob
ject to a amokeatack In view, or 
trucks going along their streets, 
or the erection o f commercial 
buildings In a neighborhood.

Industry today, he aald, cannot 
be "channeled” to unwanted landa 
or areas that aren't physically 
suited to housing development. 
The Bite compeUtion is too keen 
for that procedure.

H m to fe 's  Planning Commis
sion, Waddell said, should be urged 
to “see the light" in view of the 

-practical economic considerations, 
as ahould the people of the town.

It’s one thing or the other, he 
said, alther further invitation to 
Industry on the terms Industry 
wants, or “ 40 to 50 mills tsx at the 
rate we are going now."

Consider Oommlaalon 
Waddell Issued his observstlons 

as the Directors considered the 
advisability of setting up a Town 
Development Commission, main 
function of which would be to 
brtaig in new biulness and Industry 
to spread out the tax btudena now 
borne by .residential property.

WaddeU aald that the residenU 
must examine their own position, 
ahd realize that if they seek re
lief, it will not be at the expense 

. of a commercial development in 
some far away dooryard, swamp or 
marginal land, but In̂  their own 
section in some esses.

If this resUatlc approach is not 
to be taken, the general manager 
said, the tax rate will double.

Members of the Board of Direc
tors too, showed concern over the 
present economic outlook here 
with the emphasis on dwelling 
property alone, and expressed the 
view that talk will not achieve re
sults unless some public change of 
mind is achieved in regard to the 

of the town’s growth.
It was to organise a body to ed

ucate the public to the situation, 
and to promote a change in the 
picture, that the Joint sub-commit 
tse of the Town Planning Com 
mission and the Board of Directors 
some weeks ago, after a re-sonlng 
study, brought in a recommenda
tion that a Development Oommis- 
Oon be set up.

Hie sub-oommittee felt that, 
while the Planning and zoning 
groups ware basic^y concerned 
with the physical growth of the 
town, a body la required that will 
particularly be interested In its 
economic growth, and will actively 
promote IL It waa the opinion, ex- 
prossed last night by Director 
Robert F. Hawley, that such 
Davelopment Commission should 
not ha merely a conaulatlve. or 
representative body, but ehould 
Insofar as is kxsaqy possible, be 
made up of the ihost expert “pro- 
metere’’ and researchers that tbs 
town posaessea—a  nsaily profes- 
skmal group, if anything is to he 
achieved.

Aet Aa Oe Between
It waa the general impresaloa 

that the Development Commission 
might wen act aa “ Intarcessot^ 
aa bstween intsrestsd new buS'

(Coattaned on Faga roortosaj
. ’’A .

General Manager
iHflues Warning

Lie Requests 
U. N. to Seat 
Chinese Reds

Sees No Progress To
ward Peace Until 
Present East - West 
Stalemate Is Emled

George H. Waddell

General Faces 
Bitter Fight 

With Jap Reds
MacArthur Order Purg

ing 17 More Coinmun 
ists Sets Stage for 
Wide Scale Disorders

California Candidates

Tokyo, June 7—{/P>— General 
MacArthur appeared headed for 
a ahowdown fight with Japanese 
Reds tonight after purging 17 pol
icy makers of the lx>mbasUc party 
SIMHispaper Aksbata.

(OMtlaoed ea Fags Six)

Lake Succeaa, June 7.—(ffl — 
U.N. Secretary-General Tryg^•e 
Lie carried hla demaffd for settle
ment of the Chinese representa
tion dispute and ending the cold 
war to all members of the United 
Nations today.

He told them. In effect, that un- 
lesa Red China ia seated In the 
U.N. and the Ruaslatu come back 
to United Nations meVtlnga, there 
can be no progress toward world 
peace.

By letter and by radio messages 
In 22 languages, the U.N. chief 
executive appealed for support of 
a 10-polnt peace plan he haa al
ready presented In person to Pres
ident Truman, and to Russia's 
Prime Minister Josef Stalin dur
ing h 's Save-the-U.N. mission to 
Moscow last month.

Cannot Reveal Talks
Lie also plugged his plan .when 

he saw British and French leaden 
during hla European trip.

He aald In his letter that he 
could not tell U. N. members 
what his confidential talks re
vealed but that all four nations 
left him confident they still rely 
on the U. N. for negotiation on 
world problems. His letter and 
memorandum also outlined con
cretely for the first time his 10 
proposals for a 20-year peace pro
gram.

Lie said he ia going to push hia 
proposals before the 11-nation Se
curity Council "at the appropriate 
time" and also may take them In
to the full 59-natlon assembly that 
meets Sept. 19. He has aald in pre
vious statements that if the Chi
nese question is not settled by 
then, the Assembly would meet In 
confusion.

Lie Is on record with a memo
randum stating that s  govern
ment in control of the people and 
territory of a country ahould be 
Ita representative in the U. N.

Qaeation Should Be Settled
He haa never denied that this 

meana he favors now the aeatigg

(baitlMMg mm Faga Two)

November Run-Off 
Seen In Warren 
Roosevelt Battle

Gov. Earl Warren of California (left) kissea his daughter, Virginia, after they voted In Oakland during 
r*ie California primary election. Warren’s gubernatorial opponent In the two-party priniarirs. Demo
crat James Roosevelt (right), cheeks the map as he awitlts returns In Ixvi Angeles. With him Is his 
secretary, Molly Ruth Singer. (NEA telephotos).

Acheson Says U. S. 
Opposes Re-Arming 

Western Germ any

GOP Picks Brannan 
Plan As Top Issue

Vote Probe 
Of Perverts

Senate Committee Acts 
On Report That 3 ,500 
Hold Gov’ t. Posts
Washington, June 7—(JV-The 

Senate Rulea Oommlttee today 
voted for an Inveatlgatlon of re
ports that hundreds of homosex
uals and moral preverta have gov
ernment Jobs.

The committee approved $10,000 
for the Inquiry.

Ita action aenda on to the Sen
ate a resolution for an inquiry.

The resolution was Introduced 
by Senator Hill (D-Ala) and nine 
other Senators after Washington 
police estimated there are aa 
many aa 3,500 homosexuals em
ployed in various government de
partments.

State Dept. Fired 81
The State Department haa for

mally reported that 91 perverts 
have been forced to resign from 
that department.

Senator Wherry (R-Neb) haa 
charged that 14 of them have 
fotmfi Joba In 'other governpaent 
agencies.

Senators have demanded that 
moral perverts be removed from 
government Jobs on grounds they 
are poor security rlska. The con
tention ia that they are subject to 
blackmail and might disclose gov
ernment aecreta to foreign agenta 
to avoid exposure of their sexual 
habtU.

See Midwest Democrats 
Split on Farm Pro
gram ; Brewster Cites

Washington, June 7—(/P)—Sec
retary of State Acheson said today 
the United States opposes any re
armament of Western Germany as , 
a means of bolstering the security , 
of the West. j

Acheaon made this statement at 
a news conference In commenting 
on the testimony of Gen. Omar 
Bradley before a congressional 
committee yesterday. Bradley said 
that re-armlng Western Germany 
would strengthen the West "from 

strictly military point of view." 
Acheson told reporters that 

Bradley luid made it quite clear 
that he Is not advocating re-arm
lng the Germans -  and- that his 
opinion waa strictly a military 
Ju^mant.

' ^ffolrtzglc To End W*r 
'Acksroh bLk) said the United 

States IB willing to consider "any 
possibilities" proposed by Trygve 
Lie for settlement of East-West 
differences. But, he added, "there 
is no magic" for ending the cold 
war.

Lie, secretary general of the 
United Nations, recently toured 
European capitals. Including &fos- 
cow.

Acheson said the western pow
ers must go forward with their

(Owtinned oz Pzga Fourteen)

Smith Case 
Goes to Jury

PonHcr Fate o f Ex-Con 
Charged With Murder 
O f Man in Greenwich
Bridgeport, June 7— —The 

fate of Frank C. Smith, 25, of 
Noroton, charged with first de
gree murder, was put in the 
hands of a Superior tJourt Jury at 
11:45 a. m. today.

The Jurorz—seven women and 
five men—received the case after 
Judge J. Howard Roberts oomplet 
ed bis chargs which lasted one 
hour and 45 minutes.

The prosecution claims that 
Smith, a red-haired ex-contrict, 
was implicated with George Low- 
den, 28, of 146 Henry atreet, Stam
ford, in the fatal shooting of Grov
er 8. Hart, 68. a night watchman 
at the Indian Harbor Yacht Club, 
Greenwich, last July 23.

Mr. Hart waa wounded mortally,

(Oonanned on Page Fourteen)

Senate Crime 
Probers Gun 

For Dope Ring
Committee Gcln List 

O f 800 Names from 
Nareoties Bureau; Po 
litiral Tie-Up Seen
Washington. June 7 — (>T) — A 

special Senate Investigating com
mittee aet Ita sights today on an 
nnnderworld ring reported to con
trol a nation-wide traffic In nar- 
cotlca.

Chairman Kefanver (D., Tenn.) 
aald the committee waa going 
after the "hlgher-npa " who govern 
ment agenta say are directing 800 
people trafficking in drugs, white 
slavery, gambling and murder.

■We'U have to find aome way 
to get at thoae people on top, 
Kafauver (old roporters.

fOMttnoed on Pngn Tirn)

Senate Okays 
More Farm 

Price Props
Voles Additional Two 

Billion After Beating 
Down GOP Allaek 
In Last Ditch Fight
Waaliinglon, June 7 -(/T)—The 

Senate voted early today to a»i- 
thorlze an additional $2,000,000,- 
000 for government aupporl of 
farm prices after beating down a 
Republican attempt to cut back 
Immediately the level of price 
props.

Senator Williams (Del) and 
seven other GOP Senators offered 
the proposal to lower at once the 
level of price anpporta on such 
crops aa wheat, cotton and corn. 
It was defeated on z 50 to 18 roll- 
call vote.

The Senate then went on to paas
bill which Increases the borrow 

Ing power of the Commodity Credit 
Corporation by $2,000,000,(KM) to 
$6,750,000,000. The CCC carries 
on the government’s farm price 
support, programs.

Demorraia Hlubhorn 
Final pasaage of the bill on a 

46 to 5 rollcall vote came at a 
session which dragged on past mid 
night (e.d.t.).

Democratic leaders stubbornly 
held the lawmakers In session In 
an effort — finally auccessful 
to obtain a final vote. They de
feated one Republican motion to 
adjourn overnight, and sent Sen
ate staff membere out to round 
up enough members to transact 
business.

Senator Cain (R-Wash). made 
the motion to adjourn, which waa 
defeated 28 to 19. Cain, an op
ponent of rent control extension

Son o f Late President 
Strong Contender in 
C^lif. Primary; Sen. 
Gurney Loses in S. D. 
To Case; Chavez Bows 
To Rep. Miles in N. M.

(OMtlatied OB nm* Fo«rtoe«)

Reds Mass Troops 
For A New Attack

Chinese Cximmunisls Re-  ̂g e e k s  B a c k i l l g  
ported Set for Slab 
At Taclien Islands

Loveland low. p » ' ' | OH B rotker
Slain on His Farm 
Mangled by Harrow

Washington, June 7—(ff>—Re
publicans hopped on the Brannan 
Plan as a top campaign issue to
day with certainty that Truman 
Administration candidates in the 
midwest will be split over It.

Senator Brewster of Maine, who 
heads the Republican Senatorial 
Campaign Oommlttee, told a re
porter the GOP welcomes the new 
Iowa opportunity to test out the 
popullwty of Secretary of Agri
culture Brannan's proposed "pro
duction payments" plan for farm
ers.

Brewtser predicted the plan will 
be made the top issue in Iowa, 
where Albert J. Loveland, former 
Undersecretary of Agriculture 
and Brannan supporter, 'will con- 
trot Senator ^ u rk e  B. Hlcken- 
looper (R-Iowa) for the Senator
ial seat in November.

LnoBa Shims FIbb
President Truman and Brannan 

probably will do some campaign
ing in Iowa for Loveland.

But Senator Lucas of neighbor
ing nUnoia, the Democratic lead
er, made It plain he doesn’t want 
the Brannan Plan brought into hla 
bid for re-election. He ia opposed 
by former Rep. Everett Dlrksen, 
Republican.

"I am against the Brannan Plan 
and aocialixed medldna and I 
have told the people of IlUnoU 
that,”  said Lucas, who has charge 
of handling Ptealdent Truman's

(OoatteoBd BB raff* M x)

Fairfield. 111., June 7.—(Jh—An 
unseen gunman today killed a 
third of the five Shelton brothers, 
whose family gang haa been an 
lUlnofi source for decadei.

Roy Shelton, about 69, was shot 
twice, then run over by the har
row and disk rig with which he 
had been cultivating his Pond 
creek bottom farm 12 miles south
east of Fairfield.

A farm hand, Frank HcKlbben, 
about 49, who was driving a sec-

• (OontlBned on Page Tea)

Reds Begin
Jail Terms

Eleven Jugged for De
fying Un - American 
Activities Committee

News T idb its
CuUed From (A>) Wires

Current value of vacant diance 
Vonght aircraft plant In SU-atford- 
Ck>nn., Is $2,984,310, aocorillng to I near Halmen.

South o f Shanghai
Taipei, June 7—<J5—A Red In

vasion of the Tachen Islands, 190 
miles south of Shanghai and an 
Important NatlonaUat blockade 
base, was anticipated today.

Official dlapatchea aald the Com- 
muniats were massing troops on 
the mainland preparatory for an 
saaault on the Island. The Na- 
UonalUU have been trying to con
vert the Tachens Into a stronghold 
since the loea of the Chushan 
islands last month.

Reports here said 300 Chineae 
junks and four steamships had been 
assembled at the mainland port of 
Halmen for the aasaiilt. Nationalist 
warships were credited with sink
ing three of eight Red molprboats

Of Business
Truman Silys Federa 

Actions Have Saved 
P r i v a t e  Enterprise

Looks Like Kind Grandma, 
Held in 12 Arsenic Deaths
Paris, June 7—(ffV-Mme. Marie., go to masa every Sunday and I

take communion at Easter and on 
All SalnU' Day."

PeKorni IS AutopalM 
She will be returned soon from 

Paris to tha prison at PolUars in 
Western France near her BmaU 
native town o f Loudon. The 
charge a g a ife  her under French 
law is “voluntary poisoning.’’

Mma. Besnmrd was arrested in 
January, 1948, ahoitly after tha 
dwth id her mothar. H m  flrat 
murder e h a ^  against her 1b tn 
connection with the death of her 
first husband, Augusta Antlgny, 
in 1827.

Police aald they performed IS 
autopalea of Mma. B fe a rd ’a cloaU 
relatives who )uid died alnce 1827 
and all but one showed traces of 
arsenic.

Besnard looks Uke a Iclndly grand
mother and^abns a “gentle char
acter,” but rS n eh  police say she 
is responsible for the arsenic 
deaths of 12 o f her close rela- 
tlVDD. ^

After nearly three months of 
mental testa. do(:tor8 yesterday 
ruled the 64-year-old French peas
ant woman was sane and must 
face trlat for miurder.

Mme. Besnard la accused of 
poisoning her parents, two hus
bands, the parents ofr her second 
husband and six other persona— 
aU since 1927. ConvicUon could 
mean death on the guillotine.
■ Daring the sanity testa Mms. 

Besnard told the doctors:
“I have a gentle character. 1

r
\

Washington, June 7—UP)—Chalr- 
Iman Edward K. Baiaky and 10 
other leaders of the Joint Anti- 
Faeclst Refugee Committee were 
ordered to Jail today to eerve sen- 

[tencM for contempt of Congress.
'ntsy protested they aid victims 

I of an American effort to bolster 
[Fascist Spain aa part of ths cold 

ar.
All 11, including novelist How

ard Fast, were convicted of con
tempt in refusing to produce rec- 
.orda and raporta of the organlxa- 
tion for the House UnAmerican 
Actlvttlea Committee.

An Are Fined
Baraky will aerve six months in 

Jail and the others—all directors 
of the anti-Faaciat group — will 
serve QH*b months. All must pay 
$500 fUas. AU 11 are from New 
York dty. They were given time 
to inpke some telephone calls and 
aay goodby to their famlllea before 
going to the District of Columbto 
JaU.

Thslr attorney, O. John Rogge, 
said It probably won’t be Imown 
until Tuesday where they will 
serve out their terms.

tentative" figures forwarded by 
town oSiclalc to General Services 
Administration in Washington 
Oak Ridge l e f t i s t .  Dr. Bernard 
L. StreUer. sU$ta research to de- 
termlna what makea a fire-fly glow 

FQra fannyimut l iw  CoeteUo 
OWN him $5,100 in feed bUle for 
hie string of race horses, contends 
Actor John CarroU in Los Angsles 
court action.

Los Angeles borleaqne aad movie 
boose becomes a church Sunday.. 
Frloeleas records and work of 
years of reoearcli are destroyed in 
fire that swept University of 
Michigan’s Haven Hall yesterday 

Alabama Pardon and Parols 
Board orders releaae of Andy 
Wright, last of defendants of fam 
ed "Scotteboro case” remaining in 
prison . . .  Bedford, Ind., phyelcian 
removes needle from stomach of 
four-year-old hey by poUing H 
through stomach wall.

Gomedlaa Bob H m  and bis 
radio sponsor, Lever Brothers Co., 
wlU caU it  quits week from tonight 
after 12-year association.. .Presi
dent Truman calls off weekly news 
conference to work on two for
eign policy speeches he will-make 
in Missouri this weekend.

Warn British Planes
In the meantime, naval head

quarters here said British planes 
had flown at a low altitude over 
Nationalist warships In the Pearl 
River estuary, which leads to Can
ton, and In the vicinity of the Wan- 
shan Islands southwest of British 
Hong Kong.

In a special communique, naval 
headquarters said: "In order to 
Insure safety, our ships have taken 
meaaurea to meet any eventuality.” 

This seemed a hint the Nation
alist warships, which have shelled 
American and British vessels try
ing to run the Nationalist block

(Oonttened on Page Ten)

Washington, June 7.— —
President Truman made a bid for 
buslnessmen'a support of his legis
lative program when Iw said last 
night that federal action In recent 
years has been "the salvation of 
private enterprise.”

Pummellng the "reactionaries' 
as if he were still stumping the 
country. Mr. Truman told the As 
soclation of Better Business Bu
reaus that the alarms over Social 
Ism raised by his critics are time 
worn, false and "completely ridic
ulous."

"Action by government Is neces
sary at times to make the private 
enterprise system work," he de
clared.

Urges Support of Program
"My own belief Is that the gov

ernment ia entitled to part pf the 
credit for thP good Umes we are 
enjoying."

The President urged aupport for 
his program of aid to small busi
ness, sent to Congress a month 
ago. It calls for Insured loaiu, 
stlfhulanU to Investment, more 
liberal federal lending policies, 
and government advisory services.

"Iheae measures will help our

(OoaUaoed o b  Pag# Tea)

By The Atwociated Press
California voters pointed 

the way today to a November 
runolT lietween Republican 
Earl Warren and Democrat 
Jame.s Roogevelt for the gov
ernorship. Kooaevelt, son of 
the late President, grabbed a 
52,000 lead in the Democratic 
count as returns began to
pick up from yesterday's primary 
elccUon. Warren, up for an un
precedented third term In Califor
nia, got a tremendous margin on 
the Republican ticket.

Both candidates crossAled on 
the other's party. The 09-year-old 
Warren won the Democratic as 
well aa Republican nominations In 
the 1946 primary. That turned the 
nation's eyes on the big, smiling 
vote-getter. He became the 1948 
Republican vice prcsIdenUal nom
inee.

But Roosevelt, a vigorous cam
paigner, drew heavily on the 
state's Democratic registration 
with Ita 1.000,000 vote edge over 
the Republican. He showed 
strength throughout the lUte, but 
especially In Democratic Loa An
geles.

Hera Is the way the count stood 
on Democratic returns from 6,538 
of the 18,022 total precincts: 

Roosevelt 315,429, Wsrren, 288,. 
846.

On the Republican ticket, War
ren amassed 368,900 votes to n 
scsnl 41,052 for Roosevelt. Thus, 
he put together a popular vote-^ 
Uie vote that will count In Novem- 
ber—of 632,746 against hia oppo* 
nent's 356,491 on the two alates.

Sharing in national interest in 
yosterdsy's pdBMtiaB teas -Uu da-, 
fest In South Dakota of Senator 
Chan Qumsy, top Republican on 
ths Senate Armed Services com- 
mlttee, by Rep. Francis Case, vet- . 
ersn of seven House terms.

Case, who campaigned on an 
economy-ln-government platform, 
waa the fourth congressman to 
win nomination yesterday for oth
er offices and the third for the U.
8. Senate.

Cliaves Beaten In N. M.
Rep. Helen Gahagan Douglas, 

Now Dealer, won the Democratic 
and Rep. Rlcard M. Nixon, mem
ber of the House UnAmerican Ac- 
tivitlea Committee, the Republican 
nomination for Senator In Cali
fornia.

And Rep. John E. Miles, m for
mer governor, turned back the bid 
of David Chavez, brother of Sen
ator Dennis Chavez, for the Dem
ocratic gubemstorijsl nbminatlon 
in New Mexico.

Senator Gurney waa the second 
Incumbent to lose out so far In 
the 1850 primaries. Senator, Pep
per (D., ^ s .)  was defeat^ ^  
Rep. George Smathera in a May 
2 primary.

Mrs. Douglas' lead In the Dem o

i

(Continaed on Page Elevea)

Century o f Rigor Mortis ’ ’  

Is Townes Gloomy Slogan
Fillmore, N, T., June 7—(F)— 

century of Rigor Mortis.”
That’s the none too boastful slo

gan this AUegsny County vlUsge 
of 600 has picked for Its Centen
nial, July 8-8. Others bava sug
gested that a batter, non-Latin 
slogan, would have been “A Cen
tury Without Progress.’’ 

Committee members are quick 
to let )To** know that their slogan 
about 100 years of Rigor -Mortis 
(a atlffenlng of the musclro after 
death) ia not a Joke.

They say they picked it because 
they bop ^  to arouaa interait 
among buslnaaa people In improv
ing the appearance of the village. 

Robert G. - Aldrich. Centennial

Treasnry Balaaec

Washington, June 
position of the Treasury June 5 
compared with corresponding date 
a year ago:

Net budget receipts, $106,488,- 
757.85—$*8,828,408.71.

Budget expenditures, $171488,- 
S48.89—$8«,84«,2fi9.18.

Caah balance, $4,144,890,4864*
—$2,**8,10B,850.8*. , --------------- - .

Total debt. $25*,285.708,577.28— I Committee buaineaa manager Md 
$251 j04,004,587.15. publisher o f the Northein AUe-

Decreaee under previous day.lgany Obearvar. says Fillmore 1 $8*,954,021.48. I looks like a frontier ^ovls set.

The businasB buUdinga,’’ he 
says, "are almost all o f wood 
frame construction, displaying 
line of ancient false fronts 
equalled by no other town In the 
country.

"Some of them are sadly out , of 
plumb and aeem to laBn on their 
nelghtMrs for mutual support” 

Befiora 1850, JlUinora was 
known as “ Mouth o f the Check.' 
It was a tiny comniunity on tha 
old Geneses 'Valley Canal. In 1850, 
the vlUagB fathera adopted the 
present name In honor (n Prert- 
dent Millard Fillmore.

Boalneee Vehune Is Big 
At that time, Fillmore has n 

■hipping canter. But years later, 
when the Rochester-Olaan division 
of the Pennsylvania Railroad i

(OMtteaad M  rage Six)

Flashes!
(Late BoUetlne of the (4) Wtoe)

British Honor Wavell
London, June 7—(A5 —  Britain 

gave Field Marshal Lord WaveB a 
hero’s funeral today In biaterio 
Weatmlnater Abbey. The body of 
the vetetna of PBlrotlnw, Soonfi- 

Orete, Tobruk, aad Bmnm 
was brought to Weatmtawter by 
boat from Loadoo Tower, where It 
had fieea lylBg IB state rinee’ hle 
death OB May 28.- • • •
Yoakera KxplotloB 

YoBkera, N. Y., Jime 7—  VH — 
Three explosloBa and a  fierce fire 
wrecked part of a wholesale patart 
and ctaemleal dtatribntlag ptant to
day. The blasts eoold be heard fee 
mllM aroond, aad they and tha 
fire pot maay tolephoaea ont et 
cotnmlseloo over a wide area.

• • •
Rede Defy Police 

Bmaewlek, Oermnay, Juaa 7e— 
(PV—Three hundred West Ô raron 
yodtha retnralng from the BssBa 
Communist H^tena rally today 
dritod a Went Oeranaa poUea dê , 
nmad to sabmit their taggfige to a  
seareh far prepagaada mBtsrW  
The blnoBhirto nailed abent Jmri 
iBsIde the fiovle* sene bordm, ep- 

ite the BritW i Bsne town ef

New Bavea Btaa BUM 
OBilfwd, Jaas 7<— A  Hew 

Bavea anw waa U M  la aa aarir

atoa l^ aad  Msehed V. B. 1
Bear Meaoe Bill tend In 
oeverel hoars iodny. FsBa

Martao. $8. ef 
New Bavea,̂

U »


